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LOWER RITES 
■ ON SCHEDOLE X
PRESIDENT TAFT SENDS SPECIAL 

ME88AGE ADVISING REVISION 
OF WOLLEN TARIFF.

FRANK KURSri TRIAL
ON JANUARY 22

From Wt'Jnesday's Dally.
tttieii court opeiii'd tills morning 

the case'of the State of Texas vs. 
Alex Sander*, chargcxi with stain lory 
rape, was called and the ease re-set 
for thc-Mh of .Imm irv I'll I hi 1: Sit 
|i. in. Ttie special yeliiie kU lit moiled

iDNKSDAY. DECEMBER 3ft. lull. M  M HUH 2«.

READY TO ACCEPT !G0VT ENGINEER 
. R REPUBLIC: NOW IN CITY

TANG SHAD Yl MUST, HOWEVER, WILL GIVE HIS SERVICER IN CON 
SUBMIT QUESTION TO YUAN NECTION WITH PROPOSED

SHI KAI. ROAD IMPROVEMENTS.

RATES PROHIBITORY 5 £ ~
The (ise  of the Stale ot Texas vs. 

Frank Hftrah, charged With inunlcr, 
was set for the 22nd day of January, 
1912 at 1:3ft |i. in., and a venire of 
one huudred men summoned.

The court then resumed the trial o f 
vs. the M. 

K. A T. Rv. Co., a suit for $30,000 
damages for personal injuries. ,

May Parole Hutton.
Philadelphia, I’a., Dee. 20.—The 

application for ti e yiarolc of Joseph 
M Huston, the convicted capital 
architect-, prbhsbly will he acted u|e 
on by the state board of pardons nt 
ihe tncetiuR begun today. Huston 
was Ininrisonoii.in the Eastern l’enl- 
tentlarv a year ago after a legal bat 
lie ektcndlng over, several years. Sev
eral others of the nll.-geii grafters 
who jw< re nun irhil died before the 
long legal fight ended and Huston 
was the ..olilv one *o miller actml 
imprisonment. His, release on parole 
has been recommended hy the board 
of prison inspectors.

Exec. He I cross Christmas A l l  Is 
a bullet in she fl.'ibt nvalnst lubtr- 
culotda. —

RICHERSON INFLICTS 
WOONOS ON BODY

Tariff Board Submits Report Showing 
That Many Rate* Are Excessive.

By Assortstnl rress.
Washington, D. ,C„ Dee. 20.—Presi

dent Taft seut Upugress a message the iuse of lTtcaV Zhiinnu 
today advising the lowering of Sche
dule K of the wool tarlfT. He also 
sunt tbo tariff board's report dn this 
scheduel. Neither Taft nor the boaul 
suggested S|ieclflc rates of duty. Taft 
said the duty should be bused oil tlie 
difference in the cost of production at 
home and abroad. _ '

He recoin mended an Immediate re
vision downward. The tariff board 
reported that In nearly all Classes of 
the schedule the rales of duty aie 
prohibitory. The board -also con
demns the system of levying them.

The tariff board reported that the 
duty should in* assessed on scrubbed 
wool—not on the wool and grease com
bined. It also suggested a gradual 
scale of ad valorem rates on cotton.

The report Is divided Into sections 
on raw wool, on yarn and on cloth.
On raw wool the board finds the pres
ent system of-levying duty bail and 
th edutles higher than the difference 
in the coast of production In the Unit 
«M States compared with the coat 
abroad. The method of levying duty 
Ik condemned because it charges for 
grease as well as wool and oiieratei 
lo keep olit of this country the heavy 
shrinking woolens. On tops, from 
which yarn Is made the present rate is 
found prohibitory. It costs eighty tier 
r< nt more In United States to convert 
tops Into yarn than it docs anywhere 
else. On yarn from which cloth I* 
woven, the present Tate of duty Is 
found prohibitory brt-aute It keep* out 
all except the flnrr grades On cloth 
the present rate I* pronounced prohib
itory on heavy weight, fheap and me 
ilium grade cloths principally because 
of the specific , compensatory duty 
which fixes a certain specific charge 
jier pound before the ad valorem rate 
begins

It coats one hundred per cent more 
to make Cloth from'yarn in the United 
States than It does in England or 
France.

The present system of fixing the 
same advalorem rates on dlfferen' 
grade* fabric Is condemned as unfair.
The board figure would seem to show 
the- "probltory duties” do not effect 
American consumer so much as would 
be Inferred by use of tltoac words; for 
while duties on sixteen samples of 
foreign cloth selected by hoard aver
aged 1*4 per cent, the actual exceaa 
of the domestic price oxer the for
eign price was found *_to_ be only fi7 
per cent as a result of domestic compe
tition.

Tracing the profits In the coat of a 
suit from' sheep lo man's back, the 
hoard takes the average suit as cost- 
lag twenty-three dollars retail. The 
farmer receives for lift wool In such 
a ault $2723 and hit profit la «ti cents, 
manufacturer receives $1.7* and a prof
it of 23 cents, wholesaler receives 
I 1 IU0 and proftt *2.14, retailer re
ceives $23 and profit Jfi ift.

ARMISTICE IS EXTENOEO VIEWED ROAOS TODAY
Opposing Forces Will Not Engage in 

Active Hostilities Between Now 
and December 3Cth.

■v.
By Akuviiil.-d lYi-w 

Sb.iH;:|i.ii, Ilex'. 2u Tim be is ready I 
to accept a KepuYiTie mm ''must lirsl j 
consult xxiili IVkine," was I lie state 
mem iMhrr at tin* (*hliio»t^.l,ouco foil 
ferenvc nt Tattg Sba-i Yl, representa
tive of Yuan Slit Kal who Is now thx« 
real head of the im|* rial government.

An identical note of the foreign (low
ers lieu led bv the United States was 
presented to the Peace Conference 
this morning. The ariiislkn* between 
opposing forces ha* l>eeo extended un
til December. 3o.

COFFMAN MUST SERVE 
LIFE IN PENITENTIARY

•eaten Minister Chargad With Murd«r 
In Critical Condition From Own

Hands. ''

Boston, Mass., Dec. JU.—Rev. 
Clarence Rlcheson. awaiting trial for 
the murder of Avis l.inuell, today 
Inflicted serious cuts upon hi* body 
In his cell, necessitating a surgical 
operation by the prison Burgeons.

Alter Rlcheson had been carried to 
4be jail hospital where an auxiliary 
operation _ was performed. • the. sur
geons said they thought he would re
cover. Counsel Morse for Rlcheson, 
who hRd been visiting the former, 
rlergymnnt dally until yesterday, said 
on each Rlcheson expressed
confidence! in hia aexjulttal. How 
Hicheson's act would altex-t the fu
ture proceedings in hia rase, his law
yer would not conjecture. A disturb
ance was heard in Richeson's cell 
early today. To H>e guutda who ran 
up he cried ''I've tut myaelf—I'ui 
bleeding to death." ’ —

For Chrlstm** Oseorations.
We have a large atock ot beautiful 

holly, holly leaves and cut flowers 
for CbrlstmM decorations.

We alao have a large line of bur*- 
ery stook of all klmls and can -snp- 
ply yon with good healthy trees, ea 
peclally large hark berries at very low 
prices. Wichita Nursery *  Floral 
fo . Corner Ninth and Brook. Rtfon* 
J71 189-3tc

WILL HAVE BOOTH
AT POSTOFFICE

The sale o f Red Cross Christmas 
seal* the procteds front which are 
to be dexoted to the fight against the 
whtte-'plague in Texas, has not been 
as large up to date as count be wish
ed and unless there ts a stimulus of 
some, kind Wichita Falls may fall 
short of buying the ten thousgnd seals 
allotted here. * ——

In order to help the rale of th;

Sherman. Texas. Dec. 2<c After 
fteitig out four hours and a half the 
Jury In the Louie Coffman case r ime 
in shortly aftx*r 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon and rendered a verdict 
'[piling the defendant guilty of mur
der in tbo lirst degree, and assessing 
Ida pifhlshuient at confinement iu the 
state penitentiary for life.

Coffman t* clmrgexl with killing 
his wife Jessie Coffman, at their 
borne near Melissa. Collin county, 
the night of Jan. 3, 1910. He was 
tried at McKinney on the charge and 
was given the death sen,dice. He 
was given a new hearing by the court 
of criminal appeals and th< case was 
trapatent'd here on a change of 
venue

Coffman is 34 years of age and be
longs (o one of the best families in 
Collin county, as did also his wife. 
He has been out on bond since the 
new hearing was granted The case 
was tried In the Fifteenth district 
court before Judge Ben L. Jones, wb" 
also tried him at McKinney. Hia at- 
Tofneys already have given (notice 
that they will ask for a new trial.

$12,000 PAID FOR 
. EIGHTH ST. PROPERTY

From Wednesday's Daily
A deal was x-onsui^mab 

through the firm of MariHC and HTbne 
assisted by Jlin Dickson, by means 
of which Fhy Taylor purchased front 
J. L. Jackson, a lot aud the building 
thereon, situated on Eight, street, 
near the Union I>epot. and which is at 
present occupix-d by the Union KiV 
Saloon. The consideration way(4i2,- 
OOo.

The lot is only 19x:.t» fex-t, and the 
price paid for it Is probably the 
highest which ha* ever been paid In 
this city for a piece of property so 
small. However. Mr. Taylor ts well 
pleased with the deal, and the more 
go because of the fact that the prop- 

y rente tor an annual sum of $2.

In Company Willi Commissioners 
Highway Engineer Drove Over.

Roads to View Them at 
Thsir Worst.

B. II. Ihirrell, C. S highway eugiu- 
i x-i' id Washington D. C.. iK x'uuipaiiliMl 
by Mrs. Murrell. Is In lift' city'making 
his headquarter* ut tin1 Westland Ho 
lei.

Engineer Darrell, Ims come lo Wich
ita Falls in roti|K)iisx' to a reipieyd sent 
fn to ilie Agricultural Department by 
Judge C. M. Felder, on behalf of the 
rfa.l coiiimisklonx'is of Precinct No. I, 
xvho will have charge ol building the 
mat aitunn/.etUroadk under the Imnd Is
sue. Mtr Burrell met with Coinmi* 
sinners t■. 1>. Altdereou. Myles O'
Riley mid .1. I,. Jackson in Judge Fel 
ler's office this morning

Mi But tell will remuiu ns consult
ing engineer and co-operate with the 
beard ot commissioners ns long a* 
Ills sendees are ips xisixafy in the pre 
limipary work of road building.

Mr..HtirreH-requested the member* 
ot the committeelt>ia| I''*' he taken out 
over the roads wille they are showing 
the effect a.Of the reeqnt rains, believ
ing that he call best Judge or the Im
provement* necessary, when tin- roaxb 
are in the worst condlfton for travel.

The government Is furnishing *•*« 
services of Mr. fburell without any 
cost, oilier than * 'lull ing, that livery 
bills that he may contract in the dis
charge of bis work be paid by Hu 
county, t

lu this conneelk.il Engineer Burrell 
aud the road coip.nissloners request.' 
that all proi»ert>' uwnef* who- have 
gravel pits or prospective gravel pits 
will confer a taxor hy reporting the 
matter to the engineer or committee 
as soon as poasiwt#.

MONOS DEFY 
DISARMAMENT/  -

BATTLE BETWEEN 500 NATIVES 
AND AMERICAN TROOPS IM

MINENT ON ISLAND OF
JOLO.

MOROS ARE ENTRENCHED
Occupy Peak of Buddajo Where They 

Aie Surrounded by American In
fantry and Artillery. .

Miiiiillft. Ilex'. 2".- V battle is liiimf 
mem In the island of Jx.lo belwcn six 
liundred Morns and a font* ot Ameri 
•an troops'. T 
ultuuatuui lssui*xl 
ordering she disarmament ot the na
tives In that" district. The Moro* have 
fortified the jv ik of lliiddaio. The 
An yrlisn Infantry and aniller* have 
xitrrxumded them. Fighting is expect 
ed at any moment

BOYS FINED FOR ' 
DISCHARGING FIREWORKS

Kr<»m WVilnWdH.v’N hail\ :
Tlirw  tlriinkH ai»n*'«r»Hi^Tii f\w city 

<*OttH tills Ilfl«>» !iiiiu HUil Wuri* (III *t-Il 
•(oIIh ih  amf. in Hit* ulmi ik -p ot th** 11 »<•* 

diish jo inoil ■ ti**uik.*»* Dobson* 
‘xtroof ^unu.

Ilit* sain** < rljj|iltsl m.uw wr!io irimlv 
liiuiHi lf » imhi.s S-uimlxiA f»v$»Rin̂
ti) uniiij; riirm* w oi«U  a»i*i io n iu m .

innit-K wis u^hUi nn*$HMvcl Ihv
r<*r$* tho i ttwvi (‘ha! vi*f| \a '111 if
\ lyr.int tmij pulling off h *lt»»* t . An 
ill** jiroviMl (’utu’h.rti u MuYur
Noblv 4ii liith $ HpR« h> jin < 11 iii«Il'4‘ 
I i Imm! ifTo* u x,r I W«»|lty-ti\4> itfg'UHN. S’ul 

niK tii'* t«» Iii|iiu1'*.*4',. lo* johii-ii
th" « iiv t h i  n ttnijll hi* his tlnio.

Tlll‘4’4' o! i In* fuiVx , nuMi.uil' in »T1up it i lid u tom  ut .xiiici i | ...........  .......  . . . . . . . . .
1 hi* Moron are dx-tying an jeliarglng ilr.'.vMks Suii«!'iv*exeu ii«. on 
suxftl by General t’crslilng ' IftxJmnn avenue, plead gulilx amt w<*re

OKLAHOMA CITY 
- LIVESTOCK MARKET

Oklahoma City.' t)kla . Ift'i 2n.— 
t'altlx* receipts were Butt head The 
uarket xxas stnniy Steers su'd up 
to ; belters '<ft; cows $.‘*.ft0;
bulls $4.uti. The receipts of c.ilve* 
was 7f> head. The market was strong 
To|is aubl tin* $'i 27>.

THE HOUSE WILL
CONFIRM ACTION

ill'' charge that Russia had vb'lalvxl 
the terms or the treaty.

The Hiti hock substitute, hoWevet. 
was along the lines tit the House 
evolution Those w;h» voted In the 

affirmative on the substitute were 
Senators Cnitlon, Culberson, Hayner 
dmlth of Maryland. Taylor. Watsxm 
and William* ( ttemxmrats) and Mena 
tors. Clapp and Ihdndextrr (Hepuldt 
caaeU

Mr and Mis. \V iT  Wilson of Ig>s 
Angvteg. Cal. bate ntnppx'd off here 
for a 'short visit with Mi*, and Mra. 
Fred Harrington and other relatives 
while enroute to Chicago.

sonla permission has been granted Rw' J^ft and thereby pays interest at the
the'erection of n booth at the post 
office from x$,bich Mrs, McKee, wife 
of Rev.- J. U. McKee will sell the 

. seals tomorrow grad Mrs. T. R. Roger
on Saturday. [

Representative Frank lluclvanan of 
Chicago, former president of the In
ternational Akaoelatlon of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers, has Intro
duced nine labor bills. These effect 
postal employes, old age iienslons, xbb j threatened as the storm la unabatxu)

48 Hours Snow at Dalhact..
By Associated tVxu.

Darhnrt. Y>ec. 2fi.—Fgrty-elght hours 
of continuous snow and rain block
aded alU^raCtlC on the K'-ck Island 
and Denver railroads In this section 
last night. All cuts arc reported full 
of snow, which ia the heaviest In 
yfrars. The cattle on the ranee are

postal employes, oiu MU’- ixve—"**-, .tnreni 
plovers' liability and otlitV Kutlers tuda>. 

^touching labor. ..a I

rale of almost twenty-five i«*r gent 
per annum.

Two Foot M ore  Rise will Start 
• Water Running Over Spillway

As a result of Tucol*.' * isitis I™ikr^ - .
Kvicplta had risen two and a ball , ,, |tHrW|Se Sr who for thp ta#t 
4cet Wednesday morning ami Was bePn wl(h thp
Mill rising. With two feet mote rise * •
the water will start running over the «  the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A 
spillway for-the first time In several "H. Uarrlgajt on Austin street, left thL 
years. Manager Ort-h 'he Water afternoon for his home in Fori 
and Light Compjny belleveg. The lake li4, ls m w , Jlnewhat better,
will be roiiude^ly ill led bpfure tu€? . . .
water all gets down. ,although not yet fully recovered.

The Author's Unusual Success
Thomas Dtxoa. author of "The 

Clansman,” a big revival of which 
will be seen here Saturday night at 
the Wichita Theatre, has had unusual 
success as a novelist.

Contrary to tbe proverbial custom, 
he did ifht have to peddle bis initial 
work for months, for It was accepted 
for publication without delay and 
when Issued was a tremendous suc
cess? This was "The leopard's 
Spots,” .̂.gf which the play. "The 
Clsnsman.” Is a dramatlxatlon in_ pari 
taking In Incidents In the box>k of 
"The Clansman" a* well.

"The leopard'* Spots" Was Intend
ed as, an answer to "Uncle ,  Tom’s 
Cabin.” whose author tiff'd dealt 
slavery.a heavy blow, without look
ing forward to the consequence* of 
the emancipation of the negTO. The 
substance of Mr. IHxon’s argument is 
to repudiate the Idea that absolute 
equality can ever exist between the 
Caucaslon and Ethiopian In the Unit
ed 8tates._ "The Clansman” Is the 
greattwt problem play ev^r written.

Advance seat* will be on sale at O. 
F. Mnrchmnn’s Drug Store.

tied Cross Seals insure a Merry 
Christmas to -giver and recipient.

Senate Ratified Ruatien Treaty Abro
gation by Adoption of Lodge 

Resolution.

iBy Asm* ia l^ ------ - . .
Wasbininon. D. C., Iu*> 2" Tin 

Hotia^fnls afternpon began 'hi- <on 
liWttlon of thJ ifnal step* to x-nd the 

faatan Ueuty It was xeriain Un 
louae would Join the Setiatx In ap 

proving Taff* action
The Senate by a unanimous vtMx 

last night formally ratified t*resldenl 
Taft’s nxitlficalion to Russia of the 
termination of ihe treaty of 1M2 
The laydge F*int resolution, reported 
by the Foreign Reltiions Committee 
as a substitute for the Suiter resolu
tion that passett the House 3oft to I. 
was adopted at-er an allxlay debate 
.over Russian discrimination attains! 
the .lew* <*f America.

The resolution was axiopteil at 7:19 
p. m. It was introduced for the com 
mltee hy Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts 
as the measure couched In the Ian 
gunge most sa'isfgctor.v to the Wash 
ington Adminl-t ration/ which nought 
to avoid giving offense to the SL 
Petersburg (,x>x cmtnx-nt.

The final aitlon came after two 
subslilu'ea had been voted down. It 
was tin* climax of a notable proceed 
ing in the chamber which guard; 
Jealously Its traditional powera to 
■rake and break treaties. All through 
the symposium of view’ s to which 
many Senators contributed through 
out the day. however, there were clta 
tlon* or historical instances of treaty 
terminations by executive acts.

The Senate was held In session un 
til a late hour under the urgent plea 
of Senator Lodge that to secure ar 
tlon before the Chrlstm*a holiday re 
cess Thursday It was necessary that 
the Senate should act.i

Every Senator who s|K»ke voiced 
his advocacy of CongreaBionul action 
to meet- the Russian discrimination 
They were unanimous fox the terirfM 
atlon of the Ueaty.-but showed wide 
divergence of views as to the man 
ner in which that end should be ae 
compltshed. -Among those who hgld 
conflicting opinions Were Messrs 
O'Gormsn of New York, Stone of 
Missouri and Williams of Mississippi 

The most conspicuous opposition 
to the Senate resolution dexelopxnl 
when Senator Hiteheork of Nebraska 
offered a substitute resolution elintl 
nating the question ot race as a 
cause for discriminating and omitting

Put this Seal with meniutge firirbt. 
On all tfie mail you *end.

Every penny helpa the Lulu 
Tlte dread while plague lo end

FRENCH NOTABLE IS 
DIVORCED BY WIFE

finx-xl on,* dolin' c.icii tin** Imt who
eacapx-d ut the tii;n*.i*ii jt-**aUu|«J;iHt 
night mil t*.it in the lorku.c' He xxu 
armt-: exl îlilh limriilo’' I'tul |d< 
guilty. The "e 1*»- :*;; no 1. 1 l  oxldettre 
to proxe hia ..tillt he «u-. dlcchargexl.

Rvf h-ht&-the x If;. :tut*-x>» fe4•'« nfrir urt 
to i-nl'iici* the ordliinm-i- atamst die 
i-ltarglng flrx*yv»rks.

Hurricane at Pensacola.
I ’eiiviioplu. Dec 2". • A gull 

CHlie bit till*' -eel lull lael'lligfit

miles an lri/ur Many in-es

hut no *hlppiii(; lo.-sx*s 
t*d.

i* i  repor'

HUNGRY SANTA CLAUS 
SENT TO WORKHOUSE

Ha* Unpleatart Pittsburg Espericnce 
and Makes Appeal to Cxty Judge.

$10,000 IN 00LD 
IS DISTRIBUTED

W. B HINKLEY. OF SAN BENITO, 
CAMERON COUNTY WON 

FI P.ST ( PRIZE OF *25000.

FOR CORN AND COTTON
Many of tl e Conttstantt Reported Re 

M.xrkahle Yield*—-The Context • 
Grext Success.

Ill A„w*mr.vl i*. 
Dallus, lk>( 2* (•'urn <-i - from all

ivx.er tin* *1. le p.-tlIn-red tmtay at Ute 
Third Annual Uotixeniixin of the Texas 
ItHlusulal (\itr.-retx* .hx-i wltgesax-d the 
dUtrlbutbni *u iip iliuusand dollars 
III gold prlrcs lor i_he lw*»l produrtlon 
of x oru mid nit low Sftex iiueiis ot both, 
■lap!*** xx inch » (inrl'i'Uc money xx ere 

: M (g n  •jrhlhtflon. Rome <>( three fn*ht 
piodilxIs xxeix- nnanced in the forrti of 
a -huge -tin

V 11•mint* xft the pvxxgium was an 
'ntldre-aJty U.il Henv> Fxnll, president
• if jJu- i'mur'- ■
nn* rcpoikpof tl,,- a* i"dr coniinU'ne

• 1,1 lllW - r-
irTTi r i W e t in  iu i l . - r s »i*n **». i ' M E l a n s ,

T h i* V i I I . ' \ T i l i i a m s o n . .1 H M . 1 >d, A  .1.

••H, l i t * S in  l i b . a c t i n g j i t - ( f t * r ' W o i  O b N

•r* m*- H e n r y K x a l L |,r*i<|ij. m "1  III .* T i - X a a

4 m i u s t k i l  CIV a * a  r e in  n i l t t e e

To Collin A.

Jy .x -**,j*1.'i I *-,l t'rcks.
I’arls, Dec. 2u.e-The dlkori e court 

today granted Mme latnyevln a -ep 
iratlon from Iter husband who Is ji 
inted profe-nor in the College ol 
Frain*e* Thx- -cpataiiiki was granl<*d , 
jh account ot lumgevlti'v alleged rela j 
'ions with Mine. Curie, the lamoiir 
xclenll.Ht. The ault was the pause of 
■» grxMl sensation and several duels.

The judge- d'-ct-fou does not men 
tlon Mme Curio - name fiui state- that 
the -eparalKMi la granted becaui'grFrot 
i^atigevin has abandoned the conitizai 
domlrlle. It also ap|>ear« from dxKU 
menla submitted that l>rt>f lumgextu 
had been guilty of grave Injurixex" 
towards hts wife Thl- gjlu-lon to the 
correspondence allegx*ri to have pa-seil 
between Mine. Curie and l*rof. I-a nee 
vln. ThxJjTour children were glv^h In 
to Mme. Langevltl s care

33 Sticks of Oynamlta Found.
I .os Angeles. Cal. Dye 2« — 

Twenly lhree stdeks of high |iow*r 
dynamite were_ found by a gardnor 
late yesterday buried In shitbbcry at 
the residence of Arthur latts. owner 
of the largest department store In lg>i* 
Angeles.

After an InveatlMtlon the police 
annbnnced their belief that the dyna
mite had been placed In the yard hy 
some one who wanted Ut get rid 01 
11. There _wag nothing to Indicate 
that any attempt was to have been 
made 1b blow up,the l^tts residence 
No caps or fuses were found.

Two men who were seen loitering 
around the l-etts mansion at noon 
are being sought by the jMiltm*. but 
the latter admit that the <-art contain 
tng the nplo-lxes h xd keen hurlx-d 
for some time.

I'lttsburg. I’a ,\ l> «-. 2u A half 
starved Santa Clan- today ncugi-d 
Magistratu Saaia to auud him tx> yliu- 
work house. H e ' luul fur t wo duy- 
e-sayexl thx- role of a Frime ol, f?|»jld- 
hiiod Cheer tor a toy "kawkeria" x-oti 
corn.  ̂ Illness, hunger anil iigx*~ had 
made him unfit for his work Ha- re 
fleeted a |MH>r artificial brand of Kris 
Kringk- chppr; a-'

Monday aflx*rtHK)n he x-oHnp***l an*l j slonx- i omit 
hud to,gtv*- up Ills Job «s Sntita. lie bushel* of 
spent the night a- a lodger In North Ulutton |mr 
Side police headquarters. Today he | *l--ftft 
dcchtrexl that the workhomu* wa- his 
only hope.

•'.I can at lodtxt keep warm up there 
and he fed." he explained. "1 am 
willing to work If I have atre-igtb to 
Work. I'lease. Judge, glxe me ninety 
days I have dom> no wrung. Inn I 
may unless I gel relief. Dfte In
March when m> term expire- l may 
Teel beltx'r "

The pseudo Sunni Claus wu» * ax 
cotnmoxlatexi

“ ------ — j

lo determine U>x* - icci-s-ful colitxxal- 
ut- tor the * I ft.""" In gold prlxea 

offerx-d bv ihe congre--1 fur tbo turg- 
cut euliiblni'l yix-lils ut * hi and cot
ton produced tn Uie -taix* this year, 
have x-amlned the pnofs of Ilia 
vR-td- of vnrlo i- x ontt;-Hints, a- sub 
milled to us, jind hive a-xarded the 
difiereni priv.es as follow:*'

For the hirg^-t cuiiibliii-il ylehl-s 
of luerchantaldx* corn and middling 
cotton, eaxh crop cop-l-ting of ten 
acre*, grown on y*ne plot or tract ot 
land nn the-aainJ* fttvm. under the 
same uiulingiMiii-in and withput irriga
tion -•

To TV. II. MJlihley, SlfTt lletilto Laxifc- 
eron comity,, who prialii'eil 34.734 
luisliel* of x cirii and l.dk * bales'-T>f 
cotton |M*r-<ij-i'. the first -prtxe ot
$2'l<MI.

11 ml ley , Buffalo. Free- 
xejift produced M.IS7 
ii and I 331 bale* of 
-. lln* ,i "uni pi-Ue of

To Charle.- a "Ibi**-, Rts kdnl*-, 
Milam xxmnLy. who "ixslur-d 52.- 
*>2*. bushels oi corn and I 92k hnlea 
of cotton |-*r ach-, the third of $7st*.

To Gt-orc -«A I —1—, ItoxkxialC, 
Mllsin cxMltily. who iiriaic exl 54.594 
Imshels of corn mix) 1 l.U,l hales of 
cotton pec n8re. thc^tquttli prlx. of 
$r,oo
, To ■ Jo-wuh Vltx-k 4‘axcli*. Fuy- 

X-Itx- lountx^. xx ho - t,!in!ui-qd 5*5.7 7 
inisiH*ls of • xJrn iud I I, hî les of x-ot- 
toti per aCrc tl„* tilth | ft lie of $2."*d 
* To IT T H k lle r . Tlyiar, William* 

.son <Jxwnty,_ who prodiiced 42 Imsheia 
of com tutd I.H77R hales xT̂ x-ottcm |e^ 
acre; . id J S. Carroll. Tc-unew-* a 
colon*. Aniler*"ii county, who prodm- 
ext 2 .''72 Irish* Is of -eorn and 1 11*

. j ImxI'-s of coMon per #x*re; to Flank 
Snow- flfteeh inchea deep at l . e « * d y » s * * r - layvnJSdy. Houston coxiu- 

qkla., la rvportxd hy Thief Lt&ineer | l>- wh"  proxld'-exl 42.12 husliela of com 
Cooke of the Wichita Kalla Route who j auJ J " n '  ,,bI«  nC ‘ ottuu per ax re; 
has Just rgjurnext from that place | *° "  Y>. Barnes llalv-nit*. Harrnxnn
He -ays that in the cut* on thxv_rail |! proxlux-ed .,(1.7*3 husliela
toad the snow lie* four and in *x»iih» j 1 or,f a,lJ .kftl bales of x-otion tier 
places five feet deep. At Klk cp,- Lxl Jon. - Ivanhox*, Fannin
yesterday aftenusm th.* snow xvas I ho nonjux x*xl 11 t bushel* of

corn am! ,1 'J?S4 <)f ru-ion |M*r

SNOW 15 INCHES
DEEP IS REPORTED

eleven luchxox denp w  the level and
to

fT 27*94 hales of roUi 
.M H. Sims. I’arts, Lamar-heir**

v j x-oiinty, who produ< exl 1$ bu-liei* of. 
corn and 1 1V2 tialxj-. of cotton per 
acre; to . M. U. Bean. Farts,' Lamar

wa* still falling.
Reports from I’nnhamile points sa 

that the know ts from a foot t<
1H Inch, s dx*e|, and extends as fa*
south as tjuunah, where It is a lsm il" ’ ..... ...... " r i  .,,J '
four inches deep. Hex ere .old is rio il,or" 1,0,1 1 ,Ss4
reported from any place In this sex |n‘ to ,{ J 'ul.nsnti. Overton? RB,x 
tlon today, ~ . *“

The bond 4a*tie for *4"njfttm for 
good rosds Ip the Shermaii*fk-eclnct. 
Grayson coanty carried hy a sub 
•tanpul majority.

8evx*nlx*en Statxm ' make It mands 
tory for employers lo report all ax-e|- 
dents to an authorised State official, 
to that accurate vital slatlstk's can 
be readily obtained for the further 
advice and information of the people 
sa to the needs of additional h'glsla- 
tlon for the cxMia.-rxatl.in of life and 
llmh.

TTFtp The women or Texas- ngtirTtrc 
great white plague Bui Red Cross 
Christ nm* Seals.

ax rx*. to R. J, 
count), who IVpbducexI 3J'.02i bnaticff* 
'ot co.rn arid .'<2v bait* ot cotiuu iwc 
acre,' to jjt. F Vaughan, JimesxiJJe. 
Harrison county, who pr.>du< e,t- 17.072 
bushels of corn and l.":;'*k i»alx»» of 
x'oflon tier acre, and to A B. Duun 
Atart. rjnwtoii** »«.Mj!iry, a Im (vroduo 

* v - r t - n  and ,*<$(>»># -

H ‘ontiiiuol * Right}

13J5$s652 Ba)es of Cotton Had
Been,Ginned Prior to Dec. 13th

lly A«s>~-lat.*I| Pxe«» 
Wash ingum. I>. X . Ik- ♦ -Th. r

ensus bureau’s ginning rx îort toda.' (eTet-tx’d offic iis follbwc 

Fresid-iiJ. yue'htft Mitchell
show* cotton .glnnxftl prior to Dex-eui
Imr I* for the entire1 t ni.cd 8-a'es : ^ " i - ^ J u c m e  Mitchell .,t_vlxe 
as lU M .fa i bale. Texas glniv-d ' l,r,," " ',*,lt* W-s Anna _ Trimble; 2nd 
S.**b.3k«. Louisiana 34ft."l7, Oklahoma j IfesRfnir. Mv-s Betti Trimble; 3rd 
Wk>22, Arkansas 734.ti«7. ,l1" '  l>re-*id«Mi»- Ml~x imls rtmith; 4th

------------------------  7  vie.* tirest^i.t. Mia* l.etta Edwards;

Epworth League Elscts Offic*rs. ! *"<,r,' r*'>* « ’ '*• I’u^and; tr.»aurar.
l-aifi Sunday exeuina the R yso ftiii^®  Oil^lersleexe. K|,worth Era agent 

l.eagiik *>f |he M. iy Chun h. Sxnph i »»> is*'s-leced Iiv ealdnet,

4 -
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PLAN STRIKE 
OF 700.000 MEN

in t e r n a t io n a l  p r e s id e n t s  of
UNIONS INVOLVED IN HARRI- 
MAN LINE STRIKE BEHIND 

THE MOVE.

AIL THE WESTERN LINES
Railroad Officials Discredit Move A* 

Dying Gasp of Harriman Line 
Strikers.

V~
Bv 1'aJied Press.

riiicago. III. Doe. K,.—The mogt
far-ieat bins strike pi,>rts ever eonsid*' 
ored involving every « lass of union 
lulior on every railroad weal of the 
Hit isrippi-almost 7"'i.Wl men. Is the 

UPKiMiiute expedient.to force a victory 
over the Hurrimnn railroads which is 
projected here timight l>> a commit- 
tee of labor -trailer-. The plan culls 
for general strike of all shopmen, 
telegraphers, roadmen, clerks, road 
handlers and Hvvltchinvn on nil west
ern railways to sin h -an extension  ̂ of 
the walkout to such cistern railroads 
which handle- frriuiiL '■ Ill' ll may be 
moved by tdrikebr- il- V* on Ibe west
ern carriers. Wheiiiyc such a p truly- 
7,iiiK -.blow lo-. ilin. railroad* can be 
dealt rests of course with the tele
graphers,- rbadnii-ii. clerks.—freight 
handlers and switchmen themselves,.

The plan was reticheil I f  was stat
ed. three day s after a secrei confer
ence of the international presidents 
of tlie hie union of craftsmen now 
concerned in the Hardman roads 
strike. They left Chicago tonight tor 
St. Louis; w here they* expect to hold 
secret meetings with the labor, lead- 
ers of the uitions whom they hope to 
induce to Join to muster the strike.

Railroad offlbinls tonight discredit
ed the move o f the unions as -the 
"dying gasp" of the strike on the Mur 
Elnian line*, a final bluff on the part 
of the five crafts^ involved in the 
present strike to "scare" the carriers 
into yielding.

BIERBAUM WELL IN 
28 FEET OF S A N D J 
- ON 00U6LAS TRACT

A reiHirt from Plectra tonight says 
that rite HW.rbauin well on the Douglas 
i rart-etiortticast of Klectra is now in 
2k feel of sand at a depth of 1780 feet 
with a tine showing of oil. This well 
is about a mile and a half northeast 
of Klectra and the uews was received 
with rejoicing by the oil men here to
night. It is expected that the well 
will be baled in early next week.

With this news also came a rei>ort 
hat the Ninety Nine Pumping Com- 
iany's well northwest of Petrolta 
vhlch came In a few days ago with a 
Treat flow of gas will be drilled deep
er at once.

Tim week has brought good news 
from both ends of the great northwest 
Texas oil field and there is good cause 
for the rejoicing among the oil men 
who are remaining in the city over the 
holidays and the wires have been bur 
dened with carrying the good news tc 
those who have returned to the East tc 
spend the Christmas tide.

It is announced that Reed, Lowe aud 
Lawson have started drilling in the 
.lunnings Triangle on Section II close 
to the Denver tracks near Klectra.

Flunnugaii and Russell are getting 
reudy to start drilling at once on a 16'- 
catlon on the north half of soction 10 
of the FTslier I-and.

The rig is already on the ground ar 
drilling will be started in a few days 
J. P. Kannagan arrived today from Ss 
pulpa. Mr. Russell is also here.

NEW YORK SUN 
HAS NEW OW NERS

BATTLE OF WORDS 
OVER SHATTERED 

HULK OF THE MAINE

LA.FFANS WIDOW SELLS CON 
TROL OF GREAT PAPER TO 

WILLIAM C. REICK. •

' . S u i z a  is
STANDING FIRM

HOPES J8ENATE WILL PASS RESO
LUTION ABROGATING RUSSIAN 

TREATY WITHOUT 
r  * AMENDMENT. -

RUSSIA IS S E N S I T I V E

$2,500,000 WAS SOM PAID

- By. United Pres*.
Washington. II. C., Dec. 1*5.—A hat- 

tie of word* over the shuttered hulk 
of the Maine bet ween Minority lead
er .lames Mann (Republican or lilt- 
noltl?" etnl Representative HI "mm 
(Democrat of Miasfssipt). disturbed 
the debate on the urgetn deficiency 
bill in the House lute today. Sisson, 
almost white with rage and chagrin, 
hurled such hot words at Maun that 
he almost choked.

A $300,000 provision tor the re- 
_nioval of the wreckage of_U»* Maine 
from Havana harbor was under con- 
aideration. It was understood that 
the war department officials express
ed the purpose to bulkhead the hulk 
and sink ii at sea. Sisson offered an 
amendment that the wreckage be 
brought up salvaged and held In the 
form of relics to partially re imburse 
the government for Us expense.

“It is strange," said Mann, "that 
the gentleman does not include a pro
vision to sell the bones of the dead 

^sailors who gave hp^Hirtr TIves, in 
order that the governmejit may lie re
imbursed.”  *•-

Sissou jumped to his teet and shout
ed hoarsely at Mann "I may be guilty 
of a great mtni>_ iruliscerfions but 1 
trust I shall never be as brutal as 
thg^gentelman from Illinois. The re
mark is absolutely gratttf&us. It 
emanaates evidently from ,i -desire to 
wound. He should not submit a mem
ber to that sort of insinuation and 
that sort, of scar. I have never de
sired to resent an insult. I have al
ways l*ecti TTTailv lo take < are of my
self "but the rules of the House Will 
not permit me |6 do and any those

The Sun Is Most Distinctive Paper Ir 
America—A "Sun Story" Always 

Recognized.

Jly United Press.
New York, Deo lli. The New York 

Hun, one of thebest newspapers ir 
America, tomorrow morning will form 
ally announce its eontrolliug micros' 
has been puniiased by Wm. C. Reid 
from Mrs. \V Vi Lalfan. who inheritet 
the property from lier husband. Th» 
purchase price is kept secret, but (t It 
said lo be in flic neighborhood of $2, 
f,Or,non

\Viii. C. Reick in about fifteen yeart 
service on the New York Herald wa' 
advanced to the presidency of the com 
puny’ from which he resigned in 190'. 
to take a minority Interest in the New 
York Time*, the control of which it 

(held l>y Adolph H. Ochs, latter wltl 
the Ochs nrotbei-N lie acquired the Pub 
lie Ledger o f Philadelphia

With the announcement of the salt 
of the Sun, it is bellowed the newkpa 
per will tie moved further up towt 
from the little brick building on Pari 
Row that once was Tammany Hal' 

land which the Sun has occupied to
man y years

Ever since the Sun was establish e< 
a* a penny paper, back in 1833. It hai 
stood for a certain distinctive kind o 
ournallspi, but that was, particular!- 

true after it passed into the bands o 
Clms. A. Lianna in Ikes. It was-tht 
great Dana who moulded the Sou. whr 
gave it that unique,— original flavo: 
which ha* survived his death, whi 
made it distinctive in style and literary 
inaWup, gave R new methods of hand 
ling copy-made It. In fart, a newspa 
per that Joseph Pulitzer declared ap 
l»nled to the "newspaper profession.'

The "Sun story" has become fa 
niotis all over the country. No pernor 
has ever been able to define wlial 
constitutes a "Sun" story, but jt Is on« 
that'can be recognired from afar. |i 

(has Irt-eti said that the Sun office b
“  ------ -- - „  p ,wgpa,wr 0f

things that T desire to do

Sisson was interrupted w|th” a I (nnr‘‘ of a dub titan 
storm of applause krotn the Deirjo | Rce Every inch of spare In the of 
cratic side Put he was In to< much i He* I* occupied and partly because 
earnest to. heed and be shouted --|f o f this, and partly because of the dem 
the gentleman from tillnois luyt an) jmra^v that has always animated lilt 
desire to east ant reflection*U|K,ti me Hun methods Hie entire sla ff sits Ir 
or-pi y motives then I want to say tiiat * room, reporters ami managing
there are times for sucIl.action. I q e d it o r  separated only l »  a 
not think it is bei oniing'in the gen
tleman to make this sort of Insinen 
tion when he is protected by the rules 
of pi** Houge."

Sisson-suit down with the Jjemn- 
cratic .side sboniing approval. Mann 
rising in Tus, place nervously disi laim 

any nerd for the projecting or the 
s. rules. Sisson's amendment was da- 

tested and the matter apparently 
*  closed ,

PAUL $36
ON A $15 LOAN

By'Uniu-d Press." •*.,
Ran Antqnio. Texas, Dec TG.— 

A l le g e  that he had paid $3i> intef 
eat on a $15 loan and uifain $72 In 
tareal on a similar load and that thi 
money lending concern was responsl- 

•.bln tor his discharge as a brakemsn 
of the International A (Treat North- 
ern Railway, J. T  Kagan today In 

. ntltuted auit tor $30,000 damakea 
against the Dixie Loan Contpany.

few feet
w-lth no rail intervening. That was the 
wqy they did (Kings on the old Sun 
and the Sun has always hold that it 
was good enough Tor a modern new .* 
I in per. ,

| Charles A. Dauna, who controlled 
the Sun from 186s until his death 
ranked with the great American edl 
tors, but his methods irre-mtlrely (]ls 
Itnct from all the others. Greeley 
jvould never have college men around. 
Hanna's staff was made *up of college 
men. Even today 7.r> tier cent of the 
Run's staff is made uiMif college grad 
nates

* Ik-aunuint Is preparing an exhibit 
of tbelr horticultural and agricultural 
products to rezhlbltlon at the land 
show to _be-hehhvdn Springfield, Mo., 
beginning Dec. 1$.

Ground has been 'broken at AlpiDt- 
for the site of the only combined wag, 
paper and sohp factory In the world.

The Commercial Club at Waxaba- 
cbie at a meeting held ou Dec. 12th. 
m*g«* definite arrangements for th# 
erecflon-«f_ a $̂ 00,000 hotel.

Sulzer Regards This At Good Sign 
and Declares United States Will 

Suoceed in Purpose.

By I’ nlted Press.
Washington, U. C., Dec. 16.—Assert

ing that Russia cannot afford to sulk 
and ' be Isolated, Representative Sui
ter,-Republican of New York, ^half 
man of tho House Committee on For
eign Affairs, In a statement tonight 
expressed the hope that h|s resolution 
abrogating the treaty of 1832 With 
Russia would pass the Senate un
changed.

"I hope the Senate will pass the 
resolution without amendment and 
with tlie same imam i » y th e  
House gave," said Mr.. Suiter. "That 
is the only thing that can now be 
lone, and It will be official notice to 
Russia dial the people of the United 
-plates are ill earnest, aud are sincere 
Russia has always doubted this. The 
enactment Into law of the resolutlor 
will have a good effect and in my 
opinion k-iJI bring about a new treaty 
'a-harmony with the spirit of the 
times. ^ „

“Our relation* with Russia will al 
ways continue friendly and harmon 
ious and a new trbaty, up to date, 
will soon be written. Rusisa raunoi 

rd to sulk and be isolated. O' 
-otft-sc, I don’t know what the Rus 
siftn Ambassodor said to the Sec-re 
‘ ary of State, but I am *rtre that hi 
t$id not tell him that Russia w-ould no 
live up to her treaty obligations wlU 
the United States and recognise paar 
ports held by American citizens with 
out discrimination.

"I am told that the Russian Amba* 
sador objects to the declaration -ii 
liy resolution that Russia has vie 
iated the treaty. This statemeut 1> 
absolutely true. The record is cos 
'lusive and 1 uni surprised that tb< 
Ambassador objects to the truth 
Official Russia aeemsv to be gettinr 
sensatlve about the matter at least 
and that is certainly u good sign then 
Is nothing offensive about the reso 
lutlon. I drew the resolution care 
fully with a desire to say nothing l< 
which Official Russia or any friend oi 
sympathizer with Russia could taki 
Objection. The resolution is U 
diplomatic*, form and follows the pre 
-cdorits heretfore adopted by Con 
gress. . Only it in not so drastic at 
some which have been passed

SHOW 6IRLS WILL ^
SUE FOR 0AMA6ES

Uy United Press.
New York, Dac. 16.—That the 

acquittal of Lillian Graham and Rtbel 
Conrad for Ibe shooting of \Y. E. D. 
Stokes will, not end the celebrated 
case was the poaliive usseration to
night of Attorney Robert M. Moore, 
counsel tor Miss Conrad, who de
clares that both girls will auo the 
multi-millionaire for immense sums.

Miss Conrad, it |s declared, will de
mand $2.r>0,b00 tor alleged mallcioua- 
prosecution and false arrest.

Miss Graham has not decided what 
sum she will demand.

"I contend that those young fimmen 
have splendid claims|aguinst Stokes,’ 
declared Moore. "Stokes made a sen
sational charge against them to pro
tect himself from scandal, and ht- 
must pay tor It. He charged that 
they attempted to black-mail him of 
$25,060. That was proven untrue to 
the Jury’s satisfaction. 1 have told 
both the young woman they would be 
foolish to let the old villian get away 
with this conspiracy against them."

Assistant District Attorney Tturk- 
nor, who prosecuted the girls, said to
day be was greatly disappointed with 
the verdict.

Lyman Abbott Sevanty-Six.
New York, Ddc. 16.—Dr. Lyman Ab 

bott, the noted clergyman, author 
and editor, received many coutgrntn. 
latinos today on bis seventy-sixth 
birthday. Dr. Abbott was born in 
Roxbury, Mass.. December 18, 163.T •

SAUCE FUA HOUSE; 
SAUCE FDR CINDER
GOVERNOR REFUSED TO APPROVE 

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION 
\  THEN. COMPTROLLER RE

FUSES WARRANT NOW.

IMPROVEMENTS 
AT PENITENTIARY

ANNOUNCES 
NR AFTER

GOV. COLQUITT
PLANS FOR PRIBONBLAFTER 

CONFERENCE WITH PRIS
ON BOARD

HIS OWN GOOD RECORD
Governor Tells of Wonderful Changes 

In Prison Management Since He 
Became Executive-

IS U N C O N S TITU TIO N A L
-ane Intimates He Will Hold Up Oe 

ficiency for A. and M. College 
Approved by Governor.

Jy I ’ liiled Frees.
Austin. Tcxae, Doc. 16.—"If this

bourse can I hi purMied in tbis in 
stance, then the
troller. and Stale Treasurer could, 
without tho content or authority oi 
the IcgiHlatur* withdraw s million 
lollars frokn.the treasury, if it were 
available, sail this presents such a 
lerious question that I am Inclined U 

b- hiuk that such u proccedure is not
Congress. It say» nothing we do not 
mean and it means nothing we havi 
-tot said before."

Sulzer was not at all nervous ovei 
'he prospect of a serious result, but 
vas Inclined to think Russia woul 
tccept the resolution as Inevitable ll

contemplated by law," declarer 
Comptroller 1-ain- In an authorized !n 
terview this afternoon concerning the 
ippllcatlon made to him by the board 
)f managers of the A. A- M. Collegr 
for the Issuance Of a deficiency war 
ant tor DlOO.nqo to rebuild the mete

t Is passed by the 8enste. He be I 'all at the college and which appll
lieved that a new treaty, which wll' 
Insure fair treatment to Americana 
of every rare of religion will result.

To Extend Hawley Lines.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. - 18.— 

Stockholders of the Minneapolis and 
St. Louis railroad met here today tc 
approve the new financial plan b) 
which the Minneapolis and St. Louts 
and the Iowa Cen'ral roads are to be 
combined. * The Iowa Cehtral stock
holders are called to meet In Chlca 
go tomorrow for the same purpose. , 

The combining of the Mianeapolir 
and St. l-ouls and tho Iowa Central 
Hues is a part of the plans of thr 
Hawley interest* which aim to have f 
through system front the Canadian 
border to ihc JGulf of Mexico.to be ID 
uperatlon by the time the Panama 
canal is completed. At present the 
northern Trtyfilnu* of the Iowa Cett 
trai ls Albert l-ea Minn., and the 
southern terminus Aibla, Iowa. It is 
planned to extend tlie Minneapolis 
snd 8t. l-ouls lo the Cnnaldan line 
and to hulld another 113 mile road 
from the southern terminus at Aibla 
Into St. Ixuiis. At'Nhe last named 
liolnt connection will be made with 
the Missouri, Katitas and Texan road 
also controlled by jhe Hawley in 
tereats, which will afford through 
service to the Gulf.

REBELS REPULSE
MEXICAN TROOPS

Government Forces Lost 14 Men In 
Engagement With Reyietae Un- 

djir Deilama In Yucatan.

ITT United Prek*.
Mexico City, Dec. 16.— llepoit* ie 

Skived here lolnght stale thst th* 
Federal troops In Yucatan met with a 
decided repulse this afternoon when 
they attacked the Reyliita forree un 
tier Dellnmo. The Government fnrret 
lost 14 men. ,* •

Two hundred bandit* ate supposed 
o have attacked Mirafljbres. It ir 

reared that they will have but littlk 
difficulty In taking the town as the 
garrison has been weakened by send- 
ng troops to quelk-the revolt In Ibe 

south. Congress, after appropriating 
live million dollara to pay the e »  
penses o { the revolution which plan
ed Madero on the aeat i f  power a4 
Journed this afternoon.

ation bus the a|>provnl of the Gov 
•rnor.

The Comptroller maintains that 
this Is not merely a request tor al 
trdlnary deficiency srarrant, but Is In 
act a request lor a deficiency war 
rant which would authorize the tm 
nedlate payment of $100,000 out oi 
'he public treasury for which there 
vas no apporprtntion whatever made 
jy the Inst legislature. lie points 
rut that the*deficiency has never been 
ipprbved by the Governor or allow 
ed by the Comptroller which wr.s tint 
>a»ed upon a specific appropriation 
further than that he requested the 
lovernor last February to approve a 
leflclency of $10tm for the payment of 
'heritTs fees, etc, oat of a balance 
of $lX,(HMt remaining unexpended out 
>f an appropriation of Dioo.ooo made 
by the Thirty.First Legislature to pay 
deficiencies, hut the Governor dc 
-lined on constitutional grounds, anc 
.iow thr Comptroller sa\a. the Got 
•rnor wants him to issue a warrant 
'or which there i* absolutely no con 
tlltutional authority.

The Cknilroller says he recognizes 
‘he emergency for the appropriation 
iut he does not intend to violate hi* 

oath of office to relieve a situatfor 
even os grave a* the preeent one.

By United I'reas.
Austin, Texas, Dec. 16'.—In an an 

thorized statement this afternoon the 
Qovernor offltficlally announced that 
as a result of his recent conference 
wlthv~f1>e prison commission, it was 
decided to hehabitate the blacksultn 
shop anil repair shop, cabinet shop ar.d 
furniture shop and machine shop and 
also install new machinery And op
erate the machine shop at the Rusk 
prison, whlcji will give employment 
to as many men as were employed in 
these Industries before the Hunts 
ville fire.

"We estimate that the machinery 
to start these industries in motion," 
sags the Governor, "can be purchased 
at u cost of about $36,000, that the 
lumber and other materials neces 
sary to equip the buildings at Hunts- 
ville. recently destroyed by fire, by 
tearing them down to the first root, 
and rehabitating them, will cost $7,- 
000. We can purchase the machinery 
and the materials with which to ac 
cotnplish this on the credit of* the 
penitentiary system, and thi* we 
have determined to do, and pay for 
the snme out of the crops produced 
next year on the convict farms, and 
out of the earnings which we hope to 
make from the penitentiary system 
generally." .

Continuing the Governor says that 
tlie records of the past disclose that 
these Industries at Huntsville end 
Rusk have never paid the cost of 
maintenance until recently, but that 
since the present administration took 
charge, modern machinery wa* pur 
chased and also a stock of supplies 
and now these Industries at the time 
of the fire were being operated at a 
profit to the State.,

"Notwithstanding i he misfortune re 
suiting from the fire, and the heavy 
loss due to the freeze of cane on the 
'onvict farms. I have no doubt what 
ever but that we will enter upon the 

Governor. Comp , new year In Lis good financial condi
tion as wo found the penitentiary 
system when It was turned over to 
the present adminlstratlou.
, “With the beginning of 1912 ten 
share farm contracts and one con 
tract tor convict labor at a stipulated 
price per month, will terminate and 
none of them have Iteen or will be re
newed. These contracts were In 
force at the time the present admin 
Istration look charge. The share 
arm contraota almost without excep- 
Ion have shown a loss to the State. 

There will remain on the first of the 
rear 1912, one small force under con
tract tor stipulated wages, and . there 
will remain three ehnre farm con- 
iracts In force, all of which were In 
•hurt under a two-year contract at 
the lime this administration took 
barge of the penitentiary system. 

Tbeee contract* involve only about 
285 men. After the first day of 
tamnry all of the S500 prison popu
lation will be worked -on state ac
count. excepting the 3*5 men referred 
o above."

In conclusion, the Governor aaya: 
‘It may be added In thle connection 
‘bat we have siient about $200,000 In 
'mprovements made necessary by th> 
-equlrcments of the new prison laws. 
!n addition to this we hav* had to 
nircKhse a large number of males 
and farm machinery with which to 
.vork the state fanns. The convicts 
ire better boused, better fed, better 
-outrolled and better treated ' than 
■i-er t>etore In the history of the sys-
'(iii.” ~

J. C. 6H0L0S0N DIED 
SATURDAY NIGHT

J. C. Gholrlson. aged 43, died at 
11: IS O'clock Saturday night at h * 
dome over Dean's 'grocery store. 66* te 
>12 Ohio avenue, iron* heart trouble, 
ind wa* bnKied Sunday aflernon at 
tve o'clock in the Riverside cemetery 
lie funeral services being condnoted 
»• Rev, J. P Boone, of th# Flr»t Unp 
-1st church (ltfoldson leaves a wife 
»nd two children aged three and 
welve respectively, to mourn hi* 
leath. t

The deoeaxed came hero shout two 
ears ago. and'with his family, hat- 
Ived In the same plafk on Ohio av#- 
me ever since. Hcwa* we|l liked by 
til Who knew him both here and els# 
where, snd many out of town friends 
•ame here res tarda v to attend the fU 
teval.

-The creamery at Flatmila Hii-ned 
out IS,000 pound* of htittifr iti Nov. 
This Is said to be the second (argent 
creamery In the stale,

PAYMERT OF POLL
TAX IS SLOW

Despite the fact that uexl ‘ year is 
ireshTentlal year and the ainte, dis

trict aud county nffieent will he elect
ed and a probability of elections of a 
locat-nature. only 186 poll tax receipts 
have been issued to date in Wichita 
county,

The receipts Issued are divided 
among iho varions pfkclncts ns fol
lows: —.
llox No. 1 rity 1̂ la 11 ............. 14
ilox S(q. 2 fouih House ............  2*
Rox No. 3 Allendale . . . . . . . . . . .  4
IJox No. 4 fashion ....................  8
liox No. 5 llnrkbnrnetf ..................36
tlox No. tt Iowa Park .............  22
llox No. 7 Denny _ r ; ................  2
UnV N'ii * Heaver Creek . . . . . . .  4
tidx K*», -p ,r ja fa - .-  - ..............
llox No. 16 Klectra . . . . . . . .
ttox No.. II Bridge : .
llox No. 12 Court House ... .

Total .................. ........

DEFERSE MAKING 
FIGHT TO PROVE 

FLETCHER IS INSARE
8peclal to The Times.

Lawtou, Okla., Dec. 16.—Four of 
the nine expert allentiats summon
ed by the defense In the trial of Jesse 
Fletcher for the murder of Jesse 
Barkloe, hie niece's husband on July 
10th near RandletL Okla.. occupied 
the stand all of Saturday and at th* 
night session of the court held to
night.

A strenuous effort is being made by 
the defenea to prove that Fletcher 
was mentally unbalanced at the time 
of the homicide.

The state also has expert testimony 
in rebuttal. The case has resolved 
Itself Into the biggest legal battle 
ever known In Comanche county and 
th* court room haa been packed 
throughout the trial. It ia now be
lieved that the case will occupy nil of 
next week.

Taft to Speak in Brooklyn.
iN'ew York. Dec. 18.—The Young 

Republican Club of New York City, 
which was organised recently to 
gather into its membership as many 
of the younger Republicans of the 
city as possible for active work tor 
the party along non-factional lines, 
has completed arrangements tor its 
initial dinner, which will be given 
in Rrooklyn tomorrow night w’ b 
President Taft as the guest of h. nor 
and principal speaker.

TREATY MATTER 
IS POSTPONED

UPON OBJECTION OF BENATOR 
HEYBUURN ACTION UPON 

ABROGATION WAS BLOCK
ED TODAY.

PRESIDENT TAFT HAS ASTEO
Unofficially Announced He 'Ha* Al

ready Taken Steps to Set Aside 
Treaty.

By Aenoclatvd Fr«*a.
Washington. I). Dec. 18.—It wa* 

unofficially announced this morning 
that President Taft yesterday served 
-notice on Russia that the treaty of 
1832 was abrogated. It was said that 
the President In a special message 
to the Senate today would aak a con 
firmatiou of his action. Thin, how- 
ever, was blocked by Senator Hey- 
burn this afternoon, who by objec
tion put the matter over until to
morrow.

Long before the Senate doors open 
ed today crowds -were waiting to en
ter the galleries to heer the prospec
tive discussion of abrogation treaty 
of 1832 with Ilusstat ■■ Only one eel 
speech ess scheduled, that of 8ona 
tor Raynor, of M’nrylnnd. but ninny 
other senators were expected to pm 
llctpate In the discussion. The gravl 
ty of thr situation was emphasize 
last night by holding of special cabi 
net meeting lasting until midnight.

Chairman Suiter of the Houet 
Committee on Foreign Acalr*. am hot 
of the original resolution, the word 
inr ef which offended Rus*ja, declar
ed today be would not oppose any 
modification of the House resolution 
which the Senate might desire to 
make..

Although th* White House declined 
a confirm It. a letter from Taft ex 
plaining bit views on Russian situ* 
tion, is said to have gone to Chairman 
Culloni of the Senate on Foreign K* 
lations Committee. The Preeldent 
it believed to have dwelt on th* long 
friendship between Russia and the 
United States Hr Is also believed to 
have detailed the view that he eould 
not 'without sralUng tor eongrcssional 
Initiative. The President also has 
power to abrogate them, asking In 
each event fcV the approval of the 
Senate.
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Fatal Stabbing at Waco.* 
A-n>- ia»rd Press.Bv

Waco, Texas. Den 1*.—Fighting 
over a pair of gloves. John Smith 
tbit morning was probably fatally 
stabbed by Jim Everett. Both are 
vegetable dealers with families.

CHAMP CLARK PREDICTS 
GREAT GROWTH 

IN THE SOUTH
By United Tress.

New York. l»ec. 16.—Champ Clark, 
speaker of the house, before the 
Southern Society of New York to 
night predicted that the greatest fu 
tore growth of the country will be In 
the South. "No region was ever so 
lavishly dowered by nstute,” said 
Ibe speaker. "The physical reaourcet 
scarcely touched as yet, aro practi 
cally inexhaustible and the Houih.l* 
so rich thqt It nerds only to be 
tickled with a hoe to smile with n 
bonteous harvest." -

12 KILLED IN 
MINN. WRECK

SECOND SECTION OF C. M. AND 
, 8T. PAAUL PAS8ENGER

CRASHES INTO FIRST.

CARELESSNESS THE CAUSE
Accident Believed Due te Failure of 

Operator to Set Signale Against 
Seeond Beet Ion.

Uy Associated Press.
Odessa. Minn., Dec. 18.—Twelve 

persons were killed and a dozen se
riously injured in a wreck on the Chi
cago, Milwaukee and SL Paul Rail
road here today when the second tac
tion of paesepger train, th* Colum- 
bian, from Beattie crashed' into the 
first section which had stopped on e 
signal.

The wreck occurred near a signal 
tower. First section had been stop
ped by the towerman because of a 
freight train which was in the block 
ahead. The second section following 
closely, was what Is known at a "811k 
Train,” carrying merchandise. Rail
way officials attribute th* accident to 
the failure of the operator to set th* 
signal* against the second section. 
They also believe the brakeman of 
the first section failed to run back to 
flag the second section. The rear car 
of the first section was telescoped 
aud the car next to It badly shatter
ed. The dead were occupants of the 
rear car as were most of the injured. 
The wreck tore down several tele
graph poles. Other passengers on the 
train did good work caring for the 
injured.

* ' I

Reyes at Augas Lsuas.
By Associated rres*

San Antonio, Texas, Dec, 18,—Tt 
ha* been definitely leirned that Re'Ywr - 
la now at Agues Le?uas In Nuevo 
I-eou. He crossed the Rio Grande at 
I-as Velas near Caraargo, December 
15tb on a raft In the darkness with 
tour companions.

SI 0.000 IN CURRENCY 
FOUND IN A BUSTLE

Woman Who Recently Died In Maine 
Did Not Trust Modern Bank 

Methods.

Hogdon Mills. Maine. Dec. 18.—Ten 
thousand dollars In currency, so fad
ed and worn Jbat It will be sent to 
Washington tor redemption, has been 
found in a busMe that was worfe,tor 
many years by Mrs. Mary Dnstett, 
who died suddenly at her home in 
this town n few dnyn ago.

None of the bills Is of a more re 
cent Issue than 1886. Mrs. Fn«sett 
distrusted modern banking method* 
and always wore a bustle when awty 
from home;

In n search of her house after her 
death, relatives had found about 
$7,660 bidden In a hundred place*. 
One of the tcarchere picked up the 
bustle and wa* about to throw It 
away when his attention was attract 
ed by a rustling of paper.

Her three heirs are her* and have 
engaged separate counsel.

THE CHINESE PEACE- 
CONFERENCE IN SESSION

ly Associated Prvss.

Shanghai. Dec. II.—All except
delegate* were excluded from the 
peace conference which wa* held In 
the town hall which is guarded by 
armed British polke. The public Is 
not even allowed on th* same aide of 
the street.

One of the notable facta about the 
conference 1* that the principal per
sonages are natives of Canton and 
old friends. On their first entrance 
into the room, the greeting of the dale 
gates was not frieudly.,

Tang Hhao Yl said this morning 
he doe* not represent the throne but 
is a personal representative of .Pre
mier Yuan tihu Kal. This declaration 
I* #rgnnird as significant. Strict 
percautions are taken to safe guard 
Tang Shao Yl n* the police have 
heard that soino on* headed students 
planned to assassinate him.

JotTh R. Walsh Will Frobatsd.
Chicago, III, Dec. 1$.—The will.of 

John R. Walsh, the former Chicago 
banker who died early in November 
following bis release from the 
Leavenworth penitentiary..- was ad 
ntlted to, probate today. Mr. WrfTth 
left an estate of $868,660. The will 
named his widow, Mrs. Mary L, 
Walsh, as the sole heir,

Centenary of Notsd Merchant.
New York, Dec. 18.—The dry

good* trade In the metropolis jolaed 
'4day in a suitable observance of th* 
f-enienary of the birth of Horne* B. 
Claflln. one of the greatest 'msrekaats 
America ever produced. Mr. Claflln 
was born in Milford, Maas., December 
18, 1811. and engaged when a boy In 
the dry gnoda business. From a hum
ble beginning his business, grew to 
the largest In the country. The dr- 
ganlxaflon which he perfected is still 
one of the largest in the world 
>nd Its sales in a single year have, 
aggregated more than $75,000,066. 
Mr. Claflln's claim to . fame rests 
largely upon bis shrewd financiering 
during the panics that disturbed the 
business world during the , |r*dtW~ 
portion of hi* lire. He not only 
weathered ever panic, but his flnan 
dal stability supported many of the 
largest mercantile enterprises la -the 
country.

vi* an
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SNOW FALLING AS FAR SOUTH A8 
VERNON AT TWO O’CLOCK 

THIS AFTERNOON.

sh You—Seeing is Believing

Foot Ooop Over Uppor Panhanui*.
Four Inchoo at Chlldroac—Ralna 

Extensive.

From Monday'* Dally.
Snow a foot deep covers the upper 

Panhandle Ibis afternoon and snow is 
falling along the Fort Worth and Den 
ver front Vernon to Texllne, accord 
In* to reports received at the rail 
road offices here. Th^ snow from 
Amarillo to Texllne range* in depth 
from six Inches to a foot and i« six 
Inches deep from Amarillo to Chil
dress. At two o'clock It had begun to 
snow at Vernon and It was believed 
then that snow would be falling In 
Wichita Falls tonight.

80 far there has been no great 
drop in temperature accompanying 
the snow t'd 'here t« nn » fn<t <o that 
ti c snow is not drifting badly.■*.- 

It.tin 'turled ffllli: . !. i • ■«. t  th
n.glit .tin! has ■!.: . i , ;t 1
to two n* lr>< ’ thl« af • m O'. thr 

i pie. J pi fatten h >d been 1.41 Inches. 
While the precipitation fox' Ihe’ yea' 

U|< to December 1st had Iw en only 
11 Inches, siuce that date more titan 
gv. and a half inches has been added 

\ rise of about two feet was report
ed on »he H" 1 Ulcer thl« morning » 
a !• ojl* ot the lien vs- rein* 'act rid ' 

I'.li H irer train mimbe- /»r>i• c i _ 
\Vi' iulo I'.JI- nud V. • ' 'i

This Big Boston 

Upholstered Rocker

^ ° S ,E V C MAPLE XMAS FURNITURE JUST ARRIVED
see t h e s e  b e a u t if u l  p ie c e s . \

J100SIER (SPECIAL .
B u y  h er a i I o o m l i

Kitcktn Cabinet ioi
XMAS PRESENT

Tiger Rugs en Sale W e can show you 12 .different pattern ^enta Chifferobet. In 
quarter sawed polished Oak, dull Mahogany and Birds Eye Maple, 
bee this elegant display.

Okldio' . j '  I'.' <9
mu >> ' .r < i ste it 1 ,*•■ o' okiahf r t 
tl>r* > irl.e* <1«eu >*> the lev< • Train 
f c  into feted with.

i . . - I n . • 11. tiilo
«  w"evr r CH wed F| I’af' 

It hs* no'vrrt tn »be i.lla V*> 
the a rat time In years.

Rish the Button 
and B e s t "  /Morris

Chairs

ticui.'tlt i tin- V\" i >"► It Mta-I.
tet<. v *|'i. i.h tin nlsht 'a  «•. 

M.ifrn • « > th-ng «»>e.r t* eni> ID 
(p.|ar< f in  taken In.

\i., Molle Ttenbam whj bad beet 
>ti 1...V ioi some time with 'uberin 
loaf. died at her ’hon’e~ln tho I’a 

Wednesday of lari ..ceh. Fu> 
oral services were rondut ted by He 
It it Johnson at the Methodist 
i min - !h * remains were taken l.

r. nr'' ne r Dallas, fr- I' 
i ii. .>1,1 acd were eccotnpunled b 
in . ...i !.>*»'» t>> her ils*rr, M r

heavy I igcr 
Rug. 9x12 
size, ih Red, 
T  an. Green 
colors, floral 
t>i Oriental 
designs for....

Sec the Chifferobe we 
can sell you for......... 'USH BUTTON MHO

CO TO THE- RESCUE

Don't Wait till it's Too Late—Follow 
the Example of a Wichita Falls 

Citizen.
Item nr tliv ;i hlng- bni k.
Il it k *.p' • ti m king. t Amble romr* 
Mackaclie I : kidney ache. ■“  ’
If yon ueglert the kidney's warning 
l.ot»k out I >r nrinnrv trouble-ilia 

!-etn ’
This Wu iiliii Fall* citizen w ill alma 

you imw to r 'p iht; rescue.
K. I.. Mil . ft Tratrta Ate., Wfekllt 

+’u!l*. Text" says: M v  exiicrlcnt • 
with D im — Kidney Pill* liny Turn m«'-.i 
?Ut lyr’arlSry Mini I cheerfully roenm 
t>icnd tbotn. M occupation la one lli:u 
i likflv to rii i r liackaehe and I wu. 
afflicted with ibis triiuble' for a lo ir ! 
lilpo befoi.. f found niiA'Ihiug tliai 
would help me. Ikiait— Kidney, Pill* 
were Die firn~-p'e|ier:iiion that tiaik ef 
fecfon |1I> to '.tile nnd lit the presCiiF ' 
time, F tmv.' n . mure for complaint.
I fis t  that t a— Kidney I'illa alumld

b.........I In roue"* ol kinden)
complaint."

F. r ante In 
< entsw  Fo-I. i 
N'cw York. m'.I 
Rtntea.

Ilemcmlxr 
take no oilier

Handle Everyth ing In the Line of Staple and F a n c y  G ro
ceries, Guggle a, Wagon a and Farm  Im plom enta,

^ A lso  Grain, H a y  and Coal ^
tVe buy It*- large quantities,'anti-seU on n cloae innr’gm In that wtt> we are able tn aerve our 

patron* with tpe in*- i gixkI*;. and at a aavitv; to.Hienr. W e run tm  delltery waguks. and grocerle* pur- 
cbasetl of u* are delivered to any part of the city Treo eC-yhaise

A trial is all we ask, and a trial wit) convince you that we are inn pofitlon to do all we say.

Aew th« best ridileje* made. In porohaaing the stock of wngon*.lutcpb' and farm implements 
of thirPatihandlo Iinplemeat t'ouipaur we took over the exclusive sale of these ichkIk iii this territory. Wa 
also handle the Hup' rlor drills and Hnci'esn TBuTIty Flow*. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm 
Implement of any kind, we will be glad to make the pFIro on ratue. „

all iTPfilri , Price r.t* 
Mlllnirn C o, Itnffnlo 

agents for the CnDcdA party of 800 Nebraskan In 
seekers arrived In the Browns 
country laat week and will take 
their residence In different pwjji 
the Lower Rio (Irande Valle'. 
Qovernor ShalJeaberger was In

i he nam e— Doan's— and J. T. U ANT, Manager
Mississippi St. WTchffi Falls, Texas.Phone 449.

The progressive Republican* of 
\«w Jcraey figure that the lairty vote 

,w|ll he so split next renr that they 
.“Sill he able tp elect a progressive 
I io succeed Frank O. Briggs in the 
I'nited Hta'e* senate. Fortner State 
Senator Kverett OoMiy Is said lo be 
i heir choice for tta seat,

The Orpnge iotiniy commlsslotiei* The Commerelsl'rinh of Bryan N ^Arrangements have been made In 
are making arrangement* Id apply, circulating a petition asking for it tlalveston lor the shipment of a earwo 
lo this good roads department at KOO.OOO bond Issuw for the Improve of lu.mm bales Of cottou direct to 
Waahiagtoa for a good road expert incut of iirasoe county roads. Japan.

Man bman s Drnr Wore* It the r 1 Ct to bn* RfeS Kew Presents. We 
have the largest stork pf holiday good, m oicimis t ana, (ad  and soe u*

A Sherman county farmei 
100 bnsheis of awaet potatoes 
sera of land that wore readily 
ftd tor MH.00.

< n w a<^9
if
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The Wichita Times
KhltBbWI * t

h« Tlmftft Dolldl'-fl. Corner Seventh Street
and bcott Av*nue

-B y -
Ins Time* Publishing Company 

(Painter* and Publishers.)

Officers and Directors:
Frank Kell ................President
H. ®. llufif ...................Vice President
Ed Howard . . . . . . . . . . . .rieneral Manager
o. D. Anderson........... Beefy, and Treas,
I. C. Thatcher, J. A Hence. Wiley Btcdr,

Subscription Rates:
The Year ............... 11.00

BmereA at the PoBtaffice at Wichita FalU 
am w»eotid-c iafis mall matter.

Ed Howard ...............tieueral Manager

It is never too late or early lo give 
Advice and suggestions, therefore do 
your Christmas shopping early. The 
reason we do not ex|vert to accept Hie 
advice ourselves is that most of .the 
shop-ket-|irrs have Inlialed they were 
selling ior cash.

Tin? Honosalde Alexander .Macedonia 
Kennedy, lor a, brief period speaker of 
the Texas House of Representatives, 
in a signed article written ferr Hons- 
ion 1*0*1 in wTiTrli lie t.ikes occasion to 
denounce Hie “ re<:AU;“ Intimates Vc-ry 
stronu 1y that the pi-Aple haven’t even 
sense enough to choose an honest, Cap- 
aide road overseer. Had he contined 
himself to a certain member of rtnc 
legislature the people outside of his 
district would have tredilv understood 
what lie was driving at, and there 
would have been evidence in abund
ance that lie was eminently correct in 
his .conclusion.

Jnsi alter th<‘ Times had incidentally 
said that the reason for sit many 

• ‘freak1’?laws enacted down at Austin 
was herim*-- we ape sending so many, 
freaks down there to make them for us. 
several of our e l|tor friends haw tak
en advantage of that remark, tuude in 
an unguarded moment, and are now- 
suggesting that the editor of the Times 
-should immediately announce himself 
as a candidate for the legislature. 
Among : tuue who so" far have taken a 
shot at us are Editors A. .1 Ray of the 
Vornoti fitiard. J. A. Wray of the Mil
ford Courier, and T. W. Parker of the 
Iowa Farr Herald. The nn ny trice 
ihiugs said in tliat connection hre duly 
appreciated. ijt-r t Icemen, and -if the 
district can t dp any hetter, vyours 
truly might be In3uc*'d to accept the 
honor. \ — •

man who ia sent to Auatin should be 
a man-who will represent the views
of u majority of the people on the 
ijtieslion of local option or stale-wide 
prihlbltlori.-and a ’ glance at the re
turns from flie hist election held 
'should tie sufficient evidence to deter
mine tile way a majority think and 
vote on that very imisirtant matter, I* 
is lo lm hoped Him: he, wtimpm he 
might lie. will forget for a short time 
at least- thut there are other aud jiist 
as important matters to be attended to 
as that of the prohibition and Halley 
question. Send some man, whether hi? 
lie anil or pro, w ho is liroad-giiaged 
enough to realise that the can voice 
the sentiment of the people as ex
pressed at the ballot box on any moral 
or iKilitieal question, aud after doing 
that try t(i eo-operale tvIWi the others 
in making some good laws and killing 
others that are written in such a way 
as lo puzzle the best legal talent,in de
termining what they mean.

giM) lugieaoy finer i
atlon and beeonie ir 
in the urffileraent of 
struetiaA and interpre 

“Thole general prof

Hr. ( ’buries Klllolt has said many 
things that will perhaps ndVer he-for
gotten. hut nothing more impressive
than this; "Selfishness, ignorance, stu
pidity and Hie lack of consideration 
for lh«- claims of and desires of other* 
is tfie tvotiom of all had inuuners.'' 
Hi- also says that 1t Is the women who 
are largely responsible for tire bud 
manners, but In ibis there is n chance 
for argument.

also logically enter Into the consider- 
influential factors 

problems 'of cdh- 
interpretation.

general propositions are bore 
lanl down not because they are consid
ered either new or in serious contro
versy. hut because they are believed to 
be peculiarly applicable lo a case like 
the present where a law which is 
framed to meet new economic condi
tions and difficulties resulting there
from is attacked principally licmuse 
It is believed to offend against const!- 
tuihinal gnunintoeir or prohibitions 
couched in general terms, or suiqioaeri 
general |«oli<les drawn front the whole 
body of the instrument."

It is gratifying lhal a high court 
thus s|teciHcally teeognlr.es that pres
ent condition* ntiisl lie taken into con- 
Siderstticm to modify jhe social and 
economic views of the men who lived 
,-i century or more ago ami wlmse judg- 
juents are now reflected jn our written 
Const I! ultonsf

No one should object lo the express 
mniWy>les making a good, Jiberal rate 
of .interest oti their investments, but 
the tiling that hurts and arouses In
dignation is that they extort a profit 
of Horn 23 to 3f> per cent on a capi
talisation that is two-thirds water and 
one thin) money, anil (he government 
at Washington sanctions such graft 
and robbery. For this reason, it might 
iis ’ t lif best after all, to establish a 
pa reels isist system established like 
lhal now in successful operation in 
every other -first class nation on the 
globe not donilnnfed by graft and 
gre'ed.

FILL THE EMPTY STOCKINNG.

The Times, during its long life, lias 
had many owners * and editors, and 
while none of llieni ever succeeded in 
getting rich while on the joh, nearly 
ail are promt 10 acknowledge that they 
at one <1nie was its editor. At the 
present time there are now in New 
York City two meirwha were_nnce th<) 
owners and editors of-the TtnieR. A 
few nionlpH ago one of them com nil 
merited the present editor by sending 
hint a iMiund coining- of “Tile Courts
of N-v 

, t now Ills name and title is Hop Hen 
Tty \V. th-ott, who, in his letter to us 
sayf that he has the honor anti distiiir 
lion of being the first owner and t-di 
tdT 01 the Tone? This morning’s mall 

Ajroughr jo us a neatly engraved hittta 
tlon to liC present as the guest of tin 
New YorkVCitis.ens 1’enee F.uncpiet, 
wtdvtli t s -\ ,  ( entertain I'festilent 
-Taft and eamhlpt a' a bnnqee' to 
lie giyen Saturdavj-veliihu. Heceailier 

v,"htir*tM flee TEaldorf A-lorl*. in the 
ettcr no omptin.v ing the invitation is 

a AmsHicrlpt which reads:‘ “ Having at 
dneNUroe been the owner and e<titor 
of ih«\Times. ( take great pleasure in 
extending the present1 editor an invi
tation to Shi* banquet. President Taft 
apd Caiiinev will lie (iresent. Yours 
truly, Saiu Belt Thomas,dial -man com- 
ntlJ+e- on arrangement*." There are 
many dtlttdl* bate now whi^ will re
member Mr. Thomas. Rome of whom 
have called at his law office while iu 
New York., ^AA-lfic last, election he gas' 
it candidate for congress on an Inrte 
liehdent tlcjjcel, but tjas tlefeated hv a 
smalt majority Ip the regular Demo 
rratlr nominee The Times extends 
Ifft'-jhanks lor the inv itnlion. ttml now 

X If some \\ k-UI tit—-Gulls friends will 
provide the railroad tirkd |t w) 11.place 
the editor In a (sisition Id u< c< pt the 
honor of suiting blailfo. IF* under the 
bampiet table with those,of President' 
Taft ami at b elf nuyibb-s.

fo r the first time in many months 
there is a tolerably fair demand for 
itvershocs and rain coata, but most 
fellows drtn’t seem ip mind slashing 
around in the rain- and-mud one bit 
without providing themselves with 

. the rainy weather good*. -The change 
from sand atoms to rains and anow 
la bo very welcome that all want to
i gc more, of it. „ - ^ _ ,

----- :— . --------
The Wichita Palls Times nslca iif rrs 

what we have lo say In regard- to 
State Ri-iiresentative front the new 
dlutrlct of Wilbarger and Wichita 
counties, claiming that W.lchta should 

’-have the representative hr the con
gressman is from Verooh: M’here a 
legislator or congri-ssnian repreaenta 

•>two or more counties he can do more 
for o|her cfiunties than hi* home 
county, as he wiirno'thave to answer 
to other counties that he* lias worked 
only for hit home county when he 
seeks re-eiection. However, at t h »  
time It appears the candidate whether 
he resides In WiUiarger or Wichita, 
will b forced to Mi* .ssun.on State 
wide, local option or against both.— 
Vernon Call.

Wblk It Hast be conceded that the

_It is the duty of everv one, male
and female, puritan and pharisee, to 
see to it that no little flhild in this 
city shall wake on Christmaa morn to 
find an empty stocking. While seated 
around (he fire-side contemplating the 
Joys and satisfaction your own chil
dren will have when they wake up on 
Christnins morn to find that every de- 
g|ie of their little hearts has been 
more «h nti gratified, don’t forget the 
lame. Hie halt, the blind, l^t there 
be no home in Wichita Kails, however 
humble, in which the spirit of Christ 
mas ia not evidnuL You who have 
mure than you know what to Ho with 
should hear in mind that while wc arc 
licrhaps no worse off in'*Hiis section 
of country thati in many others, there 
arc hundred* of children who by force 
of i-Irrnrastances, will be greatly ills- 
apiKiinted on Christmas morgenun
less autnc one who has the means Will 
make It possible for Old Santa Claus 
to flail.who they are ilnd where they 
live. However much they may have 
struggled to prevent it, the fact re
main* that ttiere are many families 
residing in thls.clly who find It ini|io»- 
■dblc to“ prurdc for more than a mere 
exisiencuaJLiir IJiClr loved ones. Let

---
COLRTA ANtyPROGRESSIVE LEG 

tSLATiON. ^

drove lo town the other day, riding a 
sppflt log drag, has. set an example 
Which if followed, will result, in a re- 
maikaldc change in the character of 
the roads in this K»-ctioii. <lei a s|ilft 
log drag and help make I tetter roads

Ing scantily a lad. They wekr no more of creating all the noise and eonfas-

The heart acUon to Un? human soul 
Is about the same iliing as a well 
written and neatly printed and cir
culated advertisement Is to Hie live 
vvlde-e wake, energetic, enterprising 
and pushing business man. The only 
advertising that docs not bring the 
desired results are titiose that are 
written, printed and circulated with 
the expresB-purpose of deception. The 
honest, straightforward advertiser 
rarely ever tails Uv get returns that 
are satisfactory. That is the kind of 
advertisers th? Times wants to deal 
with.

This Issue of the Times will lie dis 
tributed over a territory several hun
dred miles north In Oklahoma, a great 
er distance northwest in Texas'und~ 
Tight Into. Dallas and Kurt Worth be
fore-or sqon after hreakfam tjii* morn- 
lag. We have tried to make the paper 
bright and interesting although jjg 
kaow there Is much room for improve
ment—and there Is- Just about enough 
of it to be read before the Sunday 
school hour—and right here we will 
say that the Sunday school lesaon for 
the day can be found in the paper, 
Read the paper and then go to Sunday 
school, but go to Sunday school whetb 
er you read the paper or nob

The fellow whose religion does not 
teach him to embrace opportunities, 
wibbtn M r reach t* perform good 
deed?; Isn't of the right brand, and Ki 
needs a-working ovar. While there 
will be thousand* of children made 
luipf*T on Christman morn, there will 
lx- hiHDlrods who will be made unha|s 
py because of their discomfiture and 
disappointment at weeing thut the 
more fortunate children have, been 
welt remembered and provided for 
and are playing wlth jheir toys, while 
they can do nothing hat stand around 
and look miserable. The Times would 
like to see aTflW^efneat that would tC

have It lighted with candles aml'luaded 
with-presents for those whom Santa 
iTaits Is not likely to find this Christ 
mas. "

suit iu raising sufficient fund* tojplace 
In thw tabernacle Hie tiiĝ e-st Christ 

tliis In- a Christmas of cheerfulnesr -mas tree that ca^Jie ' obtalneil, ;ind 
‘n Wichita Kails, amt a tlKHisaml dol- . . . . .  ... - .. .1.
arw s|M-ut m t’S'iwstlnig cli-er for those 
ha' caifliot provide it for tht-medve* 
rill <iu more to convince the world 
hat your he:>rt Is .In the right place 

when you determine that licfore send 
iug your money away to loreigji field* 
iUU have e|tw| made It |xi-«|b|i. for 
those cltpi'f to vou,- yo.ir next itiair 
neigh fair, [«)ksilily. to hropcrly enjoy 
'hlr wtiriilnM . In this way you rap 
make "siinshltie and wiuiTea" hike the 
plr.< e of iliB.i|i|Miin<ments ami griefs 
It will he by far a better advertise 
merit" for Wit hits Halls to setui out to 
the world that n«> ejilld (ha-- lin-ii neg- 
’ectisl. than it will lie to s.uol out a 
■tateiueut that some industrial enter- 
orl-.e lias rlute-d a most sutcessful 
year by derlaring an unusual diiidend, 
white those who iierhapH made II |kj(S* 
slhte flV tlii* dividend to Ik? deelaretl. 
an- now out of work and have no mdh- 
e> witti whioli to boy Christmas pres 
ents for their children

Chicago News.
Some time ago the. New York Court 

of A|u>eals declared um-onstiluticuial a 
state-da* making provision lor a yjji- 
eqj of eomiiensat inn for injuries to 

workingmen while in pursuit of theTr 
occupations. That decision, has been 

ade the subject of much criticism. 
N’Hj long afteiward the suprsme court 
of Washington, th upholding the work- 
meips^eomiiensaiion licw of that state, 
deliberately declared that ft did not 
acc-eiu the n-asonina of the New York 
court. More recently the Supaemw 
Court of Wlseonain has sustained the 
validity of that state's workmen* 
-ompensation act.

It) the opinion of the VYIsconsth 
•ourt appears this bit of Judicial phll-
osoithy;

When nn eighteenth century Consti
tution forms <he charter of llheri-v of 
a twentieth century government„ must 
Its general provisions be construed and 
Interpreted by sn eighteenth century 
mind,'surrounded by rightenth cent-, 
ury conditions nnd ideals? Clearly not. 
This# were to command the race to 
halt In Its progress, to stretch the stale 
upon a veritable lied of Procrustes.

“V fW H  there la no express com
mand or prohibition, but only general 
language or policy to lie considered, 
the conditions prevailing at the time 
of its adoption most "have due wel 
6ut t?ie changed social, economic _ 

mental conditions and ideals 
time, changes have produced,

Precinct No. 4 In tirayson county. In 
wlildh Sherman Is located, ha* Just 
voted a $t"0,iMi0 good roads tionil Is
sue. By far-the greater |iortlon of 
the taxes that wttl he levied to pay 
principal and Interest on these bonds 
will be from property 'he city of 
Hherman. and af least 73 p«r cent of 
the road improvement will be made 
jn that part. of the precinct outside 
;he city dlmitg T.ooking at It th‘ 
way ir wxuild seem that the property 
holder* outside the city limits would 
have favored Hie issuance of gtiod 
roadjjonds, ronsitlerlng the fart that 
73 per bent uf the Improvement* were 
to be mad?- by the expenditure of mon- 
ey collectetl a* a lax from city proper 

_ ±y. btit rhey did not view it in that 
light, and as strange as it may saern, a 
majority of the property holders out
side the city voted against the propo
sition. white n majority of (hem In.thjf 
i Ity favored it, and by their vote* 
itlH'le It isissihle lo issue ilie IkudIs 
titSid roads pay for ihemseives tn 
several different wayAi This fact has 
l een most thoroughly^-Tteinruiairated 
’Ptiey enhance property values; they 
bring rhiicches and achools nearer (o 
the home, and they bring the Tarn 
-closer to the market by reason Hist 
one.fan travel with much more coni 
tort, ijiake ’Otter time and pi'll a 
heavier load over a good road than tt 
is possible over a bad one. On ibtu 
point it ocolTs to the Timea that tin- 
owner of farm property who votes 
i.gainst a proposition to build and 
maintain in a first-class condition 
public high way* is standing in hl» 
own light.-- “■

clothes when the prlco of cotton is He. 
and tor per pound than they do when 
It "sells from 13* to 1 So-' ^Therefore 
one is forced to the conclusion that 
overproduction ha* had much more to 
do with the lowering of the price of 
cotton than wo have-on  willing here
tofore to admit, i The solution of the 
question is a reduction in cot|on~ni<re 
agg.and dirersftied /aiming. When It 
ylAarlv to In* seen that, a -Tanner can 
cultivate and anllM acres of cotton 
for much Iohh than Iu- can it  acres, 
and .sell it for more Benin I money than 
he could poKsihly dispose of the prod
uct from 15 acres of cotton. It would 
stem that no further argument, wouht 
be necessary to convince him that he 
Jittii, Irt-st raise less cotton amt more of 
other things to which the soil Is adapt
ed.

--------- - . — ■ t_______
The two show girl*, KHiel Coiuad anil 

ldllian (Irshain, who, mi June Kilt of 
this year attempted to kill W, 15. I>. 
Slokes in a New York apart menl house, 
were acquitted yeaterilay by a jury iy’ 
twelve men. From the evidence It ap
pear* that while the two girls were 
not so hiul, or iierhups lliR better term 
■night he to say fast, iliey jvxue far 
front slow anil picked for their vietim 
a sporty old miltionnire, who charges 
they attempted to extort money from 
him. Their defense was that Slpke-s 
had made imptx>|»er |irO|iovals,' and 
hhe-v summoned him to tbeir room 
with the intention of forcing him to 
sign certain impers. and on hi* re
fusal to do this, the shooting took 
place, one of the five or six bullets 
fired by the girl* finding lodgment in 
one of Stokes’ leg*. The trial of the 
girl* has attracled Nation wide inter
est, and has resulted ns most every 
one had expected. They are an>e in a 
better iKiallion than before to demand 
and get a raise in their salaries as 
vaudeville girls, and their reputation 
or character .has not suffered to any 
great extent. There will tie others 
who will follow their example, end 
they will experience lit Lie or no t̂Ton- 
ble in fitid-ng men who have more 
money than brains on^whom to work 
their game. Tr, as Stoke* charged, 
they attempted to oxlort money from 
him and (ailed in tiiat, they were rroon 
enough to see that the next best thing 
to money to them was notoriety, aud 
this they .got. and i* will answer the 
same puriiose.

It has. been demonstrated clearly 
enough that the larger the cotton crop 
yleldTs, the less price 1̂  brings, and 
.the rule of suiftily- and demand Is yet 
the greatest factor Ip setting The price 
of the prodnet. The census Bureau 
place* the 1911 cotton crop at 14,770,- 
000 bale*. The crop of 11*04, which up 
to this year was the record crop, 
amounted to 12,«.’l8.oy bale*, rt 
make* not a particle of difference It 
seem* how much or bow little ia rai* 
ed, except that there la just as much 
money to be realized from a lo.OOO.OOO 

eight. I'.tale cron and perhaps a little more. 
*  m ’J mug* ”T*f8,«StN'.dtW IX  sold for'
kb or Nê ttiVV floe* it mate any difference la

Hf what pbf cent m  the'people are po

ts THERE A SANTA CLAUS?
___I * - .

New York Sun.
We take pleasure itT answering at 

once and tbua pfttyninentjy the com
munication l*elow.[ expressing at tlie 
same time our gre^ gratification that 
Its rklthtuf anther la numbered among 
the friend* of The'Stin-

"Dear Kdltor— I dm ^^T)t years old. 
Some of fny little (Viend* say there Is 
no Santa Clan*, l ’tpa ssva ’If you see 
It in The bun it’s so. Pie*-)* tell me the 
truTh. is there s Hants r'Ians' Vir
ginia O’Hatdon. 115  West Nut* t) fifth 
^street." ____ .- ■

Virginia, your UUIe friends are 
wnu^g. They bn?* Î ctn affectOd by 
the skepticism of a skeptical «,se. 1‘hey 
do hoi believe ex<-ept they see. They 
U)ink that nothing qan lie which is not 
comprehensible by their mind*. All 
mind*. Virginia, whether they be iip-iws 
or uhlblren’t. tire little. In thi-s gnat 
-gilverse of ours man Is n mere inuect. 
an ant In his intellect, a* compared 
with the ImuudlcfM world about him, ns 
measured by the intelligence ratstWe 
of grasping the whole of truth nnd 
knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, tln-re Ir a Riitita Claus. 
He exists as certainly as love nnd g<m 
ftCpslly“wad devotion exist, and you 
know they abpund aiyl-stiver to your 
life its high-st I leant y and joyv Allis' 
How dreary would lie "the world If 
there were no Santa d im ?  It would 
be ns dfearv as If there were no Vlr 
glnlns. There would lie no etiild-llke 
'atth then, no po<-tey,—ifri romance lo 
make tolerable this eglatence. We 
jbould liave no" otijoynu-nt. except in 
sense and sight. The efotnal light with 
whli'li chlhllioo^ fHls th«- world would 
be extinguished. *

Not lielieve In -Sghla Claus? You 
might as well not (relieve in fairies! 
You might get your papa to J»li c-.men 
to watch In all the chimneys on Christ- 
mas ever to catch Santa Claus, but 
even tf they did nqt see Santa Claus 
coming dTiftn, what would that prove? 
Noluwtv see* Santa (Taut, tint that is 
no sign that there is no Bnntn Clans. 
The most real thing* In the world are 
'hose that neither chlhlien nor pien 
ran see. Did you ever see fuller 
lancing on the lawn? Of course not. 
uit that's no proof that they are not 

there. Nobody ran conceive or Imag
ine all the wonder* there are unseen 
xnd unseeable In the world. ^—

YotOnay lea f apart the baby's rat
tle and see what makes the noise in 
side, but there Is a veil covering the 
unseen world, which' not the strongest 
man. nor even the united strength of 
all tbe strongest men that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, 
loetryi loYe, romance’can push aside 
that curtain and view and picture the 
uipernaturat beauty and glory beyond, 
'a it real?' Ah, Virginia, in all this 
world there la Aothlnft else real and 
abiding.

No Rant* Claus' Thank C.od! He 
live* and !(** Uvea forever. A thou- 
tand year* from now, Virginia—nay. 
ten times ten thousand years from now 
—He will continue to make glad the 
heart of childhood

one, voted in fuvor of issuing bonds 
to tiio amount of $|,<UlO,lHMt for the 
building of go-ul roads and hfl lgi a. 
and oyer half of the money ui lie 
renlignit lroni tJ|<* wile of these bontlH 
will lie us'd to pay for the building 
of bridges crossing the Trinity river 
within the corporate'limit* of Fort 
Worth. All of which goor-to prove 
thi?L the pi uple of Tarrant county are 
lllieral-nilndeil and level-headed. Fort 
Worth is i titlili d to at least lia|f tb«- 
money from the fact tiiut FocLs\Vo:i:: 
property is taxed to pay interest und. 
principal on at least one half of Hu- 
bonded detit.

The Time* is no prophet, hut these 
fine rain* certainly Indicate that Hie 
year 1912 Is going to be a most, pros 
poroii* one fhrrt " ir lit it Fall* nnd Wich
ita t-orttitv.

"The little boy, or little girl, of ten
der years who is by reason of parental 
neglect or parental impoverishment, 
cheatqfl out- of the joy of Christmas 
lias a rigid to feel that society has 
outraged him. * • • It Is not right 
for one child to secuie from .Santa 
Claus «  bewildering assortment of 
gifts precious lo childhood and another 
little child receive nothing." Is the 
way State Proas in Jhe Jtallas Nagot 
sizes op this Christmas business, and 
lie is right. All the jov* thut Christ
mas bring each year tan never atone 
for the many disappointments, heart
ache* and bitterness it I* responsible 
for unless those.,who have the mean* 
and the disposition lo see that every 
child Ik properly remembered on this 
most joyous occasion.

Referring to art editorial appearing 
In Sunday's pajier fn regard to having 
a public Cbr'stnuts tree dt the Tab 
ernaAle for ll.'-ne children whom Santa 
Clan* Is not likely to find this Christ 
mas, > fr .  Sehueror, of the Wichita 
Hardware Company, say* he wishes 
to give his endorsemaat to the propo- 
sftion. together with v y i  to the 
amount of Si'* with which to drv** the 
triw. The Time* believe* that> if some 
person interested in work of this kind 
will take up the |-ro[m*|iion. money 
enough lo buy and drtrfs a most beau 
tiful Cbrialniaa tree cau bo subscribed 
»fi -jt day or t wo. Old clothe* go a 
'ong w ay tow arils furnishing and 
making comfortable a child, hut a ten 
or twenty-five cent toy will go funhui 
toward* glsTiltiiinc ami making joy 
on* the heart of any ordinary child 
than nil the clothes— whether they be 
fine or lull, that lie or she could wear 
with comfort The Time* realizes thi 
is a very dclica|e pmiiosition to bundle 
but If the properparUe* Into- hold of It 
It can lie made a succcs.sT

2000 WICHITAHS SEE MOVING
PICTURE SHOWS EVERY DAY

About 3000---Somc of the Problems That Must be 

Solved in tbe P roduction  of Pictures--* 

What Science is Doing

ion that is possible to make. There 
arc not waiiy cities that will jiermlt 
such conduct on the part of hoys or 
men, and Chief tjwinn nays tha~there 
Is a law in Wichita Falls"”forhl(iding
the explosion of firework* within the! , "J; _ _ _ _ _  _
tire limits and that It I* his intention) ’ J> ■
to enforce this law. Several of the; Qn Saturday When the Schools arc Closed Attendance Runs
larger hoy* who engaged in exploding 
torpedoes yieaw-rday afli-rnon have hud 
'complaints filed against them, aud In 
ail prohitbility wili he required to |iay 
fines for engaging in : that kind of 
i(W>rL hut this is (thrlvtniHU, a ml the 
Ttmeti IXtlleVL-it thaLJf the Chief and 
Mayor will lot llieni off for tills time, 
they will be biki-i from now on.

x » w  ------------
On Tuesday of last week Tarrant 

County by a vole of nearly two to

thousand iieople wntch l luted Stale*, quickly absorbs it.
muting picture* ‘in Wichita Falls , They *it quietly iu a moving picture 

according to the estimate* ’ theatre and look u|>ou patriotic

Over two 
4hc
.every day, according to the estimates" theatre end look ujiou 
of tlie proprietors of the three picture picture* and hoc Fan! Revere- as he 
show houses in the-city. On Satin- makes hi* famous rlue, notifying the 
day when ilie coinifry people cotno to hottlcr* of ("heir daugbr, Washington 
town and fifteen hundred and mory ] ,-inu Ilia soldlera crossing the Dela- 
school ibikHctx-haVc a holtda^, the j w.-no ml niglit, -the rnln iiouriUK 
attendance run* up nbovt tlnce tlions-; down on them; the Hurrender of the 
and. ! Hritish, Heneral (ir.inl and •Ceneral

The evils tiiat are complained of j l -ce,  as they cls*p hands und the
elhewhere in connection with the pic 
t-ire_,shows arc not apparent and ev
ery elTort is > xerted to k>*«-p tin . <■ 
places clean lino moral. The proprie
tors, themselves are eican tind ile-

-great Civil War is cloyed.
Fa rioilc picture* tell of the *uf- 

fering .it’d hardships that it takes 
to liring nimbi a Republican govern
ment, that might enjoy freedom.

lent-fqliow* iu I he lust i-laie and ill [ These pictures telKthem a story that

About eighty bodies have so far 
been reeoi ercl from Hie HrieeviUe, 
Tenni coal mines. TlHsie lost tliolr 
live* by a mine expliudon.tme day last 
week. ''Only five of the eighty-five 
men who eetei».| the mine on the 
imwnlng of the cxidcvsiun’ jre re■ re* 
cue-1. In i (Ur. as in a’ htnnbcr oFother 
such iiintanotfr, there i* miib-oi-e iu 
abundance lit*- the cause for this sr- 
i UP-nt ran be traced to lAe mine owe 
era, who wei» more anxious to declare 
large dividend* on their Invesljnmt 
than they Ifer?- of Hu? Itx -s of tne men 
who worked the mines, in that they 
si-glected to property ventilate the 
mine*. If It can lie proven that their 
negligence In this respect Is rc*|*>n*i 
ble for the denth of-ilioac eighty men 
they, (the mino ow-ncrsi ShWfTf hot 
he allowed to esr:ii>e punishment. 
And If It require* every dollar of tTTFir 
capital, the widow* and orphans can* 
rd hy that explosion should tie well 
provided for ditrtng the rest of thetr 
lives. If an example I* marie of the 
owners of the Brlceville mine in this 
Instance, it will teac.h other mine own 
at* tiiat they Must protect Hie lives 
AMheJr employes so'far as Is |io*F,l'hle. 
If ihia l̂K done, there will he lewer of 
siteh horror* to record flFrh efutiire, 
atvi those that happep will he more to 
]*te arebients ti-nt could not 1>e *i dri
ed.

The bothlmrdlhg that livened things 
ip late yesterday (Sunday I nlternoot, 
in Indiana avenue w»* nothing morr 
lerloti# than a few largr torpedoes 
>eing exploded hy small boy*, and 
lerhapa would not lAiv* attracted so 
Tuniti attention hut 11*0111 the fad t W

WILBARGER OFFICIALS 
INSPECT NEW JAIL

' y
An official delegation from Vernon, 

constating of Judge J. A. Neighbors, 
County Commissioners Will Botirland 
J.JH.-Areiier, J, A. I’nr*ley, Sheriff J. 
D. Key *nd Kx ilherlff J, 1 "̂ Williams, 
arrived late last evening to Inspect 
Wichita county'a new Jail. Hi view, 
of iho prospects of Wilbarger county 
building a Jail, these gentlemen are 
visiting m-arby^Vonn'Ie*.

-x Message On Woolen Bill.
Rr Amnelatrd Pres*

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 19 —Tnll'a 
message on Eklieilulr K of The 
Woolens Bill was dually revised by 
today's cabinet meeting and will be
ready, for FonifreaH tomorroxr. 1! 1 * ............ ............... .

he' will Indfcaft that the this country thJt heretofi
readj^ fc 
re^qrtefl

tin- second place th«* people of 
\\ ii hits Falls wouldn't tolerate nil) 
other kind of siiows. The house tiiat 
would run otijectionslrie pic Mires
.■■Wild qukkl.V lose It* paumcigc.

Actors in thf- Him drama* hav« 
m-n national rcputsiionT that lliroat 
CD to eclipse the fame of the follow 
srs of the “ legit" and thp lace* ul 
the-fo picture players art- as familial 
to the public*, though they were 
never seen in_the flesh, n* the fea 
tine* of the greatest mat face Itl<d.

It is a wonuertul busthes* that 
ha* grown up almost over night ami 
it has made heavy tnrOSd* upwn the 
“n girtar" drama. Hundred* o! 
ainusemcnl lover* prefer to see tif 
teen.jiicture shows ofemorit, rath«?r 
than pay $1.50 for n single rcgulai 
show. Ana in this rapid' lire age 
many prefer to iTrop in for ntnune 
ment at a'place wh<-re th«> will not 
be detained more (ban nn bout, 
rather than spend the entire evening 
ut a theatre. In case they desire t< 
give the whole evening to pleasure 
they ran patronixe a number of pic 
.ure show* and If they are bored at 
any place they can leave with the 
knowledge that they are only out a 
dime. •

But the amusement side of the 
business Is only a half glimpse. Thii 
is a big business and it is a reriouf 
business. Fsychotogis-s are givlnr 
■nicli study ro the influence the mo 
tton pictures hate upon the people 
anu It 1* recognized that thetr itower 
for good or evil Is unlimited. A 
writer in a laindon trade paper hot 
made an appeal for only such tilmi 
us wfli have n wholesome influence

"The time ha* < onie for movint 
plcfiire men to help eliminate fear 
from the htiniup race,” he says.

"Thousands of unborn rhildrec 
could l>e numbered iu the audience: 
of all nations where moving idcturc 
theatres are established.

"Shall scenes lie released whirl, 
inspire depressing emotions—those 
of auger, fear, jealously, pain, sor 
row. horror? , ,

“The picture* ore veiy real; I 
have seen studies which make men 
shudder anil children put their head 
in the tap of mother* > from sheer 
fear. _

"Shall women pregnunt with ” fu 
■ tun- hope*" of nation* for universal 

pea.-e b>- impressed tor war?
“Shall unborn Ipovh thirst for the 

blood of human brothers through 
the inenVai pit lure of the mother?

".Shall the '  iKipolsr him* eTfltr 
fear lhal unhorrv daughter; tied tin 
life of- the js r m m lc D  of tile Bow
cry?

The average Citizen does not" reel 
ize the wonderful progress the 1110 
MotT”plctur?- bs* in.ide ol the widely 
different uses 10 which it is l«-lng 
lA|t. Ile has hi)l a Joint hiea of the 
edi.1 all-mat feaUirwe. the tiidus'rtal 
• ml (-nnimerrtsl "jiOssIhilltie* of th< 
dim »hows.

TJie moving plclurn ha* si read* 
been used in ii-ouldirig polirp-.il sen 
tirfient: Whai the result vylll rte In 
the future wtlh_ sixteen *-or twenlv 
tbolhr-lnd moving picture Itu-atres, 
time only can le|l.

History that "ft t ikes volumes lo 
zell, and month* lo read, cun be 
fully comprehended in only a few* 
hours and longer "retained in the 
mind hy watching and studying tin 
moving picture. The primitive ways 
of livjng of the moM ignmant snd 
iiporMrition* will lie shown to the 

highest civilization. The higheiti 
civilization with nil of its Inventlvi 
genttt* nnd the wotidgslpl progn*s» 
of the world Will he w -V n  to every 
nation nnd people. —•

The moving picture is renlly the 
great civilizer of the ttge. The* pic 
tores and names of every Important 
ruler and person will he qihde fatnll 
far to the whole world snd by ilie 
moving pMure tbe Czar of Russia in 
a short tfme will be hnown In th<- 
most remote part of every country, 
and the president of the United 
States will he» known eveyywhere. 
Hht picture !ls now, as wr-H known by 
many In India, China nnd Africa a* 
It Ik In the ffnited Stafy-s.

Thirty-two picture shows in China 
have done more to bring sKyst the 
higher stand of civilization and 
the Chinese than nil the lectnrer* 
and hook* fhat have 'been shipped 
rtito China Ht the last hundred years. 

The foertgn element coming Into
knew

.1 they i-ould not have ruad; they Im- 
press upon their minds tilings that 
itherahse wouht never have lieca 
known! they inspire a greater love 
in their heart for thdr adopted 
country, and they become better citi
zens than they, otherwise -would be. 
Things that ho-dt* could never teii 
they have leanicdxfn a f«'w'nights at 
the picture theatre,

It will not be long until the pic
tures will bring to the <-hurches his
tory - and tidings " that will arouse 
:in>l tiff the churches and ninny (hat 
ire now condemning the pictures 
will t-c lecturing with them, it Is 
predicted. *

The future possibilities of the mo
tion pictures are apparently unlim
ited "To prophesy the future Judg
ing from the past may not be a very 
hard t*sk,\sdys a wilier iu the Mov
ing Picture News.— '* - *'

"In our npinkm, we think we are 
inly Just, on the fringe of what the 
industry will ultimately develop to. 
Cur real events of the day are, and 
will be regularly filmed. _ Family 
gatherings Instead of being photo
graphed in 6tlll pictures for tbe fu- 

. ture generations, will he Aimed, and 
in years hence will he shown how 
they acted today. The Boer War 
war dluied and was of great interest 
as showing the progress mode, so 
will the wars of the future be veetled 
by s special war cinematographer. 
We have tried to learn if one was at 
hand at the bombardment of Tripoli.

“ In future, when the heads of na
tions meet in conclave, to smoke the 
pipe of peace, and prevent all war 
hy peaceable arbitration metboas, 
iucrasfography will play s very Im

portant part. Kducational subjects 
of every description suitable for pub
lic aud high schools, colleges, snd 
universities will become a ‘fine qua 
non* In every branch tending to In
struct students In the various 
sclcnes and depnrttnents of learning 
they 1 -ikp up. The Modern Historic 
Records Association still have placed 
in, their archives public event* of to
day, which dfty. years hence will he
roine unique by easmple of the 
progress made in that period. Trav
el scene* of every description will '  
liccouie very popular. The poets. Ilia 
great dramatists, and popular au
thor* will Aim their stories In a far 
greater nu-asur* than is being done 
today. S|H-eehes of great |K>liticlana 
will tie icronled hy phonographic, or 
other method, and act Ion in the cam-- 
era. We are in touch today with a 
vefT' din port am phase of this indus
try Where llu- voice is lietng phono- 
graphed; mill Hu action of the zpens- 
*r ;« being < lifcmatographejl, and lo 
et a beautiful photographic *ytu fi

nalization they are projected on tbe 
screen, and Mu ear. fuv beyond the 
die ms sml far la->ond any nieehnnl- 
tal device that ha* up to the present 
Ve» n devised. This will be known »o 
he public within the next thrwe at* 
our week*; and they will he able to 

-L"th see nnd hear thi* wonrigrTiil r.d- 
vantc of cinematography. The one 
;rr*t advance movement of nil will he 
the photographing of the name In tfve 
color* of nature, and 'It may be ihM 
gretH-psychologists will be nbl* lo 
cinematograph the forms that appear 
to it* on the phyehlc plane bring! -g 
11* nearer h.v the science to the great 
world beyond,_ "

1 I,”  v  ' V ' .  Tupqnm no will inqnin  inwv tse inis country til It heretofore knew
Rifbday,—a ffxy That'Is usnaDyt pHqdfn rate* of dult he mafkrtwlly Nothing of'lAe struggle tor Inds- 
M % f4 1 ff«r tn t  » v  thna tffkt4MRrsfim. , pcAdedcwsad the history of these

Plant for Anti T*ft Delegation.
Tnledo, Ohio, "Dm "  19 —John D. 

Farkler of t’leveiand. leader of the 
Progressive* K« publican l-eagiid of 
TYhto, and Walter F. Brown, chairman 
of the Republican State.Central Com- 
njlHee, hebl a secret conference here 
Sundny nl which It ia learned, plan* 
were formed for the Aght to secure 
oji antl-Tsft delegation from Ohio.

Several other State leaders also 
dropped In for the conference and 
reported the conditions In their re
spective districts. While the confer 
cnee wa* kept qillef, enough was 
learned today to Indicate that State 
and county organ ism ions of prog
ressive would work together nnd thal 
in ease the Roosevelt sentiment wa* 
found lo be overwhelming in the 
Slate, n* predicted In Chairman 
Brown’* Tetter to Farkler Dec. J, the 
-1 Follette force* would he massed 

Is-iiind Roosevelt for the Republican 
nomination al thw National conren- 
llon In Chicago next .lane.

Sunday's conferees wo* kept 1  ge- 
eret from newspaper men until to-
m  **’ ■

\
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REVIEW OF 
ACTIVITIES 

ATELECTRA
(Oil and Gas Jounjnl)

Electra, Texas. Dec. 13.—Since the 
last report, 3,215 bbls. has been added 
to the field's production. Of this 
amount, the Corsicana Petroleum 
Coiipaiiy has 1.82.1 bbls., from s|x 
wells, the Producers Oil Company 441 
bTls.. from two wells, the Red River 
Oil Company 72(1 bins., from one well 
and Clint Wood added 321 bids, to 
"the production of his No. 1 on the 
Allen lease, purchased from the Elec 
tra Oil and Gas Company some few 
months ago. This well wub completed 
ac 1.020 feet, having 34 feet of sand 
and pumped for some months aCthe 
rate Of 50 bbls. per day. The Well 
was deepened early this month, and 
a new sand found at a depth of 1,464 
feet. The sand was penetrated 20 
feet and the well started to flow at 
the rate of 275 bbls. per day, which 
it is making at this time.

Of the new wells. No. 4 Allen 
drilled by the Corsicana Petroleum 
Company, ^furnished the principal 
topic of interest.- It was completed In 
the shallow sand laBt Friday and 
started ofT at the rate of 3oo bbls. 
but on Monday afternoon, it w«s niak

I night a report In Wichita Falls was \ la drilling on the Judge Arnold farm 
. to iho effect that a sand had bean1 near Newcastle -and the Southern 
I found at 1,820 feet and a penetrated j California Oil Company, headed by 
12 feet and that the well would be Dr. Miller, is drilling near, Westfork. 
bulled. With eygg a small well tbla | Archer county, on a direct line from
distance from the pool, the excite
ment would be intense, aa mauy op
erators have waited months for some 
of the, outside tests to come in so 
they could know how to arrange their 
Plaua for the future.

The teat of Culberson Bros, on 
Woodruff Height!, a short distance 
southeast of the main pool and close 
to the town. Is nearing tbs' depth at 
which the sand shdQtd be found. 
The well was reported to be. 1,900 
feet deep and was to have been drill
ed In but a fishing job Monday will 
delay the work. The Producers Oil 
Company's Beat No. 1, Is reported to 
be 1,900 feet deep and full of water, 
however, there $re so many fantastic 
rcimrts about these outside tests that 
it Is hurd to get accurate information 
concerning them.

Forty-two wells are drilling sad 
2fi rigs are up. of which three are 
shut down. The Producers Oil Com
pany is drilling No. 4 Stringer, near
ing the deep pay, and Nos. 11 and
12 width have not yet reached the 
shallow pay; No. f  Rogers, 2 1-2 
miles southwest of the field is down 
2,300 feet, with no sbawolng; this Is 
the deepest test ever made in the 
field; No. 10 Waggoner is at the 
shallow pay and Nos. 12 and 13 have 
not reached the shallow sand and‘No.
13 is a rig; No. 1 Beat, mentioned 
ibove, is drilling at 1,900 feet; Tate

ing N0o bbls. and holding; steadily *• which was drilled 30 feet and
that figure. The Corsicana company , 1 d0wn on Account of a law suit.com pap y
also completed No. 2, on the same 
lease, a shallow well making 275 
bbls. Other completions of that 
company were: Woodruff-Putnam
No. 7,1 shallow, 100 bbls.; No. 12 on 
the same lease, 150 bbls., and No. 13 
on the aaiue lease,-which is star.dlns 
full of 6il and will make a 250 bbl 
pumper. TO" Producers Oil Company 
completed Nps. 0 and 7, Stringer, botl 
shallow well*, making 70 and 375 bbls 
respectively. The Red River Oil 
Company's No. 8 fee, Is in with an 
initiul production of 720 bbls.

The total production of the Electra 
field is a little better than 10,000 bbls 
dally, from 46 wells, an average pro
duction of i'lo  bbls. Of this amount 
the Corsicana Petroleum Company 
has 1,204 bbls. from 17 wells, tbc 
Producers Oil Company baa 3,20' 
bbls. from 17 welts, the Red River Oi 
Company has 10 wells producing 3,40' 
bbls. Clint jVood has ouc well tuak 
ing 275 bbls. and the Benson Oil Com 
psny has a 25 hbl. pumper.

fiix of the Producers Oil Com
pany’s wells are on the Waggonor 
lease, Nos. 5, 6 and 7 making 52 bbls 
total. No. 8 making 100 bbls.. No. f 
Is a 2.10 bbl. well aud No. 11 in a 71 
bbl. well In the shallow sand. This 1 
the first lease drilled in the field 
Electra getting lts_ Hurt from a well 
drilled by Waggoner Bros., for a dee;; 
artesian strata. At a reported dept! 
of 50o feet an oil band was passe’ 
through and although the old test h 
ten years old, oil may atlll he baled 
from It  The field laid dormant until 
several years ago when one of the 
Waggoner Bros, drilled several small 
wells which are now own'd by the 
Producers Oil Company. On April 1 
the Corsicana Petroleum Comiwny 
the old Clayco Company,, the produc 
Ing end of the Magnolia Petroleum 
Comiwny, drilled in ita first test on 
the Woodruff-Putnam lease, the well 
starting off at better than 1,040 bbls 
from a sand found between 1.640 and 
1,700.feet This land was” leased tc 
the Cornlcana. Petroleum Comiuny bj 
A. H,'Woodruff, of Moriah Center* N 
Y., and C. M. Putnam, of Moriah, N 
Y., who several years ago, at the in 
stance of Fay D. Woodruff, presen' 
mayor of Electra, came to Klecttf 
and purchased the 160 acres which If 
now the robst prolific_Joase In th' 
field. A. h : Woodruff is the fathei 

-of Kay D. Woodruff and Mr. Putnam 
Is his brother-in-law. -On this elan 
are 12 producing wells with a tota 
daily production of 3.300 hhls. On th', 
Cross A Brown lease the Corsican 
company has two wells malring 27- 
and 240 bbls., respectively, on th< 
Allen lease, three well* making 1.301 
bbls., and a small well on the Shel
don lease making 71 bbls.

Besides the- well on the Wnggoner 
land, the Producers Oil Company ha* 
two small wells- on the Ilywaten 
lease making 48 bbls.. together and 
nine wells on the Stringer lease 
which Is directly alongside of the 
Woodruff-Putnam making 1,700 bhls

The Red Hllver Oil Company h*' 
nine wells on nn srt-acre lease dut 
north of the Corsicana Petroleum 
Company'll land, making 2,404 bbls 
the Benson Oil Company's test south 
east of the pool titl'd near the towr 
of Electra la making 21 bbls., and 
Clint Wood's lease on the . Allen 
which was deepened Inst week. Ir 
making 275 bbls.

At an example of the staying 
qualities of thead wells. I t ' 1* <">b 
necessary to use No. 1 of the Cor
sicana Petroleum Company on the 
Woodruff-Putnam lease, which wot

is again drilling; Marriott No. 1 is 
still shut down by an injunction; Mc- 
Blrney No. 1 is about 700 feet deep 
in the second bole, having lost the 
first nt 860 feet; and Skinner No. 1 
is a rig,- •

The Corsicana Petroleum Company 
la drilling eight .wells and has nluc 
-Igs up as follows:'* Woodruff-Putnam 
No. 6 is 1,000 foet deep and near
ing the deep |sty found In No. 3; No. 
15 Is at the shallow sand and Nos. 
14 ami 16 on the same lease are rlga; 
Brewer No. 1 Is drilling and No. 2 la 
a rig; Allen No. 3 la drilling and No. 
5 la a rig: HOnnker No. 1 Is 1,400 feet 
Jeep; Cross t  Brown Not. 5, 6 and 
7 are rigs, the timber having been 
moved from the location made for 
No. 3 on this lease, on account of the 
ioor showing o( the 99 Pumplnr 
Company's No. 1 Sheldon, which 
nissed the shallow pay and is abut 
lown waiting on a rotary; Dennison 
No. 1 is drilling at 1,000 feet, and F. 
•J. Woodruff Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are at 
'he shallow pay. No. 2 evidently mlss- 
ng same, as a rotary Is being rigged 
up to drill deeper-

The Red River Oil Company la 
frilling Nos. 9 and 10 on Its 80 acre 
tee. Nos. 11 and 12 are rigs and Allen 
No. 2 Is a rig. Clint Wood (old Elec- 
ra Oil and Gas Company) aet 8-Inch 
n Allen No. 2 and [a drilling In; No. 
1 on the lease is fishing. Nos. 4 and 
> are drilling and No. 6 is a rig.

The lloniker Oil and Qas Company
's. reporting a showing as stated 
ibove; the Wichita Oil and Oaa 
Company No. 1 Bterbsum, la Halting 
at 1,450 feet; lteerlng and 8on No. 1 
ee la drilling; the Electra Ot land 
!as Company No. 1 Alllngham, aev- 
'ral miles south of the pool. Is rig- 
ting up to drill.. This test was part!' 
rigged up some months ago but drill- 
ng was never started. On 'th e  
Woodruff pasture. J. A. Btckley has 
i rig; llivk-k and associates have a 
-ig up on the Fisher land; Hub Reed 
uid associates are rigging up on the 
lennlngs tract, east of Electrg; Bd 
'•Vllson has a rig up on Woodruff 
Heights; Clark A Harbin No. 1 Pow- 
ts is down 1,050 feet; the Culber- 
ion Oil Cont|»any No. 1 Woodruff la 
Jailing at 1,910 feet; Wler t  Co., arc 
drilling h teat ou Woodruff Heights; 
'llerbauin No. 1 Douglass is below 
1,500 feet; the 99 Pumping Company 
No. 1 Dale, is drilling below 1,200 
feet and the same company's No. 1 
Sheldon, Is waiting on a rotary to 
leepen; Dale and Company No. 1 
Woodruff Heights is drilling and 
Whitehill A Burns No. 1 Woodruff 
4 Krobn. is below l,2U(TTeet, this 
test having been started in Septem 
er, the hole caves badly and delays 
he work. "(Tint Wood No. 1 Sheldon 
s shut down waiting on-a rotary, 
riving missed the shallow sand; W. 
7. McTlpde No. 1 Woodruff A Krohn 

rg and No. 1 Sheldon is drilli^L 
00 feet; Mathews and assS? 

ates No. 1 Williams la drilling a' 
',065 feet and the Community Oil 
"ompany (Stfl Williams) No. 1 fee, it 
lown 1.648 feet. W. Mowris No. 1 
■"lelds. is 1,200 feet and .No. 1 Show
ers Is 1,800 “feet, both wells having 
been shut down for lack of water, 
byt the heavy ruin of last week un 
loubtedly supplied the deficiency and 
be work will start again. Overman 
fc Neff No. 1 Flusche aet casing at 
,350 feet, J-A. Hull No. 1 Webb If 

x rig, the Sheldon Oil Company No. 
t Palmer is shut down and No. 1 Oh 
'he lease Is a rig*

With the possible exception of 
California, the Texas- Panhandle 
stand* alone In the number of wild*

» n\fr|
at iJlO
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output of better than 1,000 bbla—And 
on this dale is making 900 bbl*
When It In remembered that even 

-larger well* on the same lease are 
making more oil than No. 1. although
some 600 feet shallower, and No. 1 , ,
about 150 feet deeper than No. 1 V  And all over the country for a radius
making mare than 700 bbls., the at
tractiveness of the Electra field Is 
apparent. .

A im t  deal of Interest is being 
manifested la the teat of the Honaker 
OH and Gag Company, about 4 1*

start, when the' excessive cost of 
drilling la considered. Everyone 
who has die capital to drill a wall 
and a likely looking location Is not 
waiting for any part of tba country 
to- be proved before -starting A wall

nt fco mile* southwest of Lawton, 
Okla., to Young county, Texas. the 
drill la busy. Particularly Is Young 
county In the eyee of the opera tori 
at the present time and practically 
the whole of the county

the field. Monday looted. The ProdnMn OU Qaapnag

t.he Petrolic field. These are two im
portant tests us the talent has it 
doped out that the sand runs In that 
direction.

Three teats are drilling near Iowa 
Park, where some shallow wells ware 
drilled nearly ten years ago. The 
Dismuke A O'Neil test on the Over
by land, a mile and a half east of 
Iowa Park, Is down 450 feet with a 
reported trace of oil at 300 feet; the 
Blerbaum teat, 7 miles northwest of 
Iowa Park Is moving over, having 
froze the drill stem at 910 feet In 
the first hole. Staples A Company 
are rigging up on the J. B. Overby 
tract one mile south of Iowa Park and 
will start drilling In a few days.

Drilling Is In progress in the 
Board of Trade well west of Vernon, 
Texas. C. H. Clark and associates 
of Iowa Park are behind the move
ment The deep test drilled by the 
Altus Water Company at Altus, 
Okla., haa been abandoned. No oil 
oy gas was found. The test at Fields. 
Texas, la down 1,100 feot; a sand was 
found at 640 feet In this test The 
teet at Harrold, Texas, I f  down 1,800 
feet with no showing.

W. G. Skelly and associate* are 
building a California rig on lot 15, 
M. 4L Willis survey, Waggoner Bros, 
tract, seven miles southeast of Elec
tra. This Is an Important test 
to the southeast, which is the fav
orite direction at present. The Worth 
Oil Company Is down 900 feet with 
10-inch pipe and wtR carry it as 
much lower as can well be done 
This well has an electric light plant 
In the derrick, operated by a sic n 
turbine. The derrick has C-TflVh. 
irons with calf wheels ami was bull’ 
ior.a deep test, if necessary;

The Culberson test, at Bacon Sid 
-ing. is again drilling and is down iff'1 
feet alter rebuilding the bull wheels 
The derrick is up and niaterlul is on 
tbo way for a test at Ahpeatone, 
Okla., 25 miles southwest of Lawton, 
the project being backed by Benedum 
A Tree* of Pittsburg. The rig la an 
84 foot standard, with calf wheels. In 
fact, a complete California derrick. 
Tb« well will start with 16-inch cas
ing. The Comanche Oil and Gas 
Company Is getting ready to make a 
test near Lawton, Okla., and It Is 
reported that a project la on foot at 
Frederick, Okla.

At Davidson, Tillman county, Okla., 
Campbell, and associates, on fee land 
are rigging up for a test nine raller 
eait of that town. The hole will he 
drilled to 2,640 feet- if necessary. 
The Tennessee Oil and Gas Company 
composed of Oklahoma City and 
Memphis people, is hauling out ma 
terial to drill a well 11 miles north 
of Electra. idax E. Moore haa the 
contract to drill tho wall.

The Avis Oil and Gat Company Is 
getting ready to drill on the Jim 
Avis ranch, eight miles east of Wichi
ta Falls, Texas. The company, com
posed of Jim Avis, president;- F 
Wicks, secratary and treasurer, and 
L. Sollnsky, of Beaumont, general 
manager, has 4,300 acre* under lease

The Benson A Little location Is 
rigged up and ready to start drilling 
In a few days. The recent ratn re 
Iteved an embarrassing situation on 
thia well.

Tho Fowlkes Towpslte Oil Com
pany (s preparing to let a contract for 
a teat welltat Day Spur, east of Elec
tra, Texas. A drilling machine wll' 
be used for the first thousand.

The Bellevue OH and Gas Coni 
nany’s test near Bellevue Is 'rigging 
up to drill. Timber and rig iron* 
have been shipped to Fort Worth for 
a deep water well teat for the Pierre- 
Fordyce Oil Association's new re 
finery under construction at that 
place.
JChe Texas and Pacific Coal -Com 

pany la preparing to drill a deep test 
at Thurber, Erath county. A dla 
mond core will be ueed and the test 
put down to 3,000 feet. A recordrof 
this well will be kept for the benefit 
of the Geological Survey Department 
of the State University at Austin. 
Patttftson A McAIester of Petrollo 
have become interested in the Fas 
sett ranch well and Will push the well 
to completion. A drilling machine 
will be used. y

The teat at Sugden,- Okla., is shut 
down while the Interests parting are 
endeavoring to raise additional funds 
to carry on the work. it"T* reported 
to bo 1.640 -feet deep.

The storage of the field on Decem
ber I. amounted to 319.004 Uhls., of 
which the- M ignoHa • Petroleum Com 
pany .own* lUiL'i"" bbls., w d  the 
Texas Cbtnpany 29,000 bbls.^Oo this, 
dale, the Red Rlvar Oil Company re 
ports no storage and the Piorce- 
Fordyce Oil Association had Just be 
gun to thke a portion of tha Produc
ers Oil Company's production.

Oil la atlll bringing 65 cent*, the 
posted price, sad M la certain that 
tho market will not go below these 
figures' unless a big well Is brought 
In outside of- the pool. The Pierce- 
Fordyce OH Association, without any 
production of Its own, la bidding for 
some of the oil, offering six months 
contracts at 66 cents, but so far has 
found no taken outside of thp Pro
ducers Oil Company. This company 
expected Waggoner Noa. 8 and t  to 
be big wells - la the deep sand and 
probably contracted with, the Pierce- 
FordyoA company at 56 cents to hasp 
from shutting these wells in as the 
contract calls for the production of 
these weHe only* The wells however, 
were small, only making about AM 
bbls. together sad the fjeroe- 
Ferdyee company at 66 cents to keep

from shultlug those wells in *a the 
contract calls for the production of 
ihoeo wells only.

Fifty-five cents. Is a good price 
when it Is considered that 34 cents 
must be added on for freight but with 
the building of the several pipe lines 
to the field, the freight will not be a 
factor so it cannot Influence the 
market downward. ’

Tho Magnolia Petroleum Company 
will start its line from Electra to 
Corsicana Just as soon aa the men 
and materials can be secured. With 
the construction of this line, together 
with the one from Corsicana to Beau 
inont now building, tbc Magnolia 
company will he in splendid shape to 
care for its fuel aa well as ita re
fined business- and can load Ita own 
boats at Sabine from either re
finery. --

The Texas Company Is hustling 
the construction of It* line from 
Electra to Dallas but It has not yet 
been definitely decided whether it 
will go via Fort Worth or not.- With 
a line from Electrar fb Dallas via^ori 
Worth the Texas Company can suppl 
its customers at ^prt Worth with 
fuel through the same line from lb 
refinery at Dallas. The Texas Com  ̂
pany la building a station in the Elec
tra field but sites for other stations 
have not been decided on aa location 
with plant/ of water must be secured 
and that la always a serious problem 
In this country. The work of string
ing and laying ia going right on. a 
considerable portion of the pipe ha\ 
ing been laid between Ele tra and 
Wichita Falls. It will be remember 
d that tha Tc\as -Coi ;>any pi inn- d 

to lay betweem these points only and 
hip by car* Trim Wichita Fall* to 

Dallas, llioha ly  road having madon 
special rate of five cent* i>7r hundred 
for this service, but. tbc Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad msdo  ̂such n 
btronp kick to th** Railway Oo’nmlfl 
‘ Ion P* T<xas~rlatmlni; that th e rate 
hurt the Denver's business, lhatrthe 
Commission tior .onlt‘ forbid the rate 
but abolished ull t|ie spcciul oil rater 
effective in the state on December 
8. As the regular rate Is prohibitive 
It means the construction of pipe 
lines wherever possible and the rail 
roads to whom oil transportation wa 
all'velvet, will lose no inconsiderable 
part of their revenue as woli as un 
expensive equipment out of service 
4s soon as the Commission's decision 
was made, the Texas Company chain
ed Ita plane and will now transport 
ita oil to Its refinery through Ita own 
line as soon as completed.

The Pierce-Fordyce Oil Associa
tion baa not announced its intention 
of building a line from ’ the Electro 
field to Jts proposed refinery at Fort 
Worth but If succeaeful in producing 
or purchasing much oil In this field 
will no doubt lay a Una between 
those points. Until that time, at the 
present market and freight rate. It 
will coet that company a little over 
80 cents to put a barrel of oil In Fort 
Worth.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Has completed seven 37,00 bbl. tank*, 
haa the 6th ring up on No. 8, the hot 
com for Noa. 8 and JO and la grading 
for No. 11. Seventeen tanks In al' 
will be built by this company on this 
farm but another farm haa ben atari 
ed throe milea west of Electra and 
itwo 55,000 bbl. tanka are under con
struction at this place. The Red Rive- 
Oil Company has a 37,000 bbl tan- 
on Ita lease and the Texas Coippauy 
has two 37,440 bbl. tanks completed 
and is building Nos. 3 and 4 on the 
Waggoner farm near ftl loading rack 
west of the town. The Plerce-Fqrdyce 
Oil Association ts building one 65, 
100 bbl. tank east of the town close 
'o the railroad.

With the preparations to store and 
->lpe the field's output It will take 
i big production to cause the opera 
-.ora any inconvenlenca.

Mr- and Mrs. George Harrington of. 
Corsicana, will locate here. Mr. Har 
rtngton la In the oil bust nee*

— W. H. Knapp of Chicago, who 
Interested in the oil fields In this sec 
tion la In the city. /

Drilling Starts on Producers Writ.
Actual f i l in g  was started thlr 

week by the Producer* Oil Co., off 
the Arnold ranch, soutfi- of Newcastle 
It ia thought lhat this well will b<- 
completed v. it bin ninety day*, pro 
videu they hare m- bad luck. With 
a string of tools . f Megargi I ami on* 
at this !• vhould »«&t be long
iinitl we will lx) Abii to tell what the 
varth* airouml Newcastle contains. It 
Is a two to otic glint that we get the 
perfermi oil- and it wo do, watch it1- 
crow. Corn to Newcastle and "jino'. 
the prtK-e»stari,—New castle • Register 

Drilling For Oil Near Brady.'
Brady." Texas, O c- 18.—The fir*' 

of half a dozen deep well rigs boring 
for all begun work in* the Brady field 
today/ It has been known, for a long 
time that oil was to be had In the 
Brady field and several year* ag 
oartle* from a distance took a nun 
her of lease* here. But the matter 
was allowed to ‘drop and-jlic least* 
expired by Ilmitvion. ■*»

In one neighborhood particularly 
nearly every well of any depth drill
ed for water wa* ruined for house 
hold purpose* by the oil It contained 
Some of these wells produced as high 
aa live barrels a day and the oil wa* 
marketed locally by the farmers as a 
lubricant and as a medicine. The 
local demand being supplied, the well* 
were allowriT to fall Into disuse. It la 
near oqe of-these old well* that the 
deep wgll rig le npw drilling. It 1* 
in charge of an expert from Penns y* 
vanta. who seems astonish*^ at the 
amount of oU to be fOond In tho ffn- 
tor weU*. .

REPORT URGES 
BANKING REFORM

URGENT SUGGESTIONS FOR COR
RECTIVE FINANCIAL LAWS 

SUBMITTED BY SECRE
TARY McVEAOH.

DEFICIT O F  $18,000,000
Exclusive of Canal Expenditures the 

U. 3. Treasury, However, Will 
Ha.e Surplus of $29,000,000.

•ly Associated Press*..
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 18.—Ap

.mala tor the immeuiatu reform of the 
country's ban king anil turieucy »>* 
.eui and scientific tariff legislation; 
based upon entirely new reasons-- 
the practical experience* of the cus- 
,oms service—stand out prominently 
.n the annual report of Secretary of 
me Treasury MacVeagb. submitted 
io Congress today. This statement ot 
(he nation's finances bristles*- with 
urgent suggestions for . corrective 
financial lawa, enacted in the light ot 
the ''lamp of experience.” ,

The Secretary of the Treasury fore 
,eea, according to the estimate of ex
pert*, a surplus in tho treasury at 
lie end of the fiscal'year 1913 cf 

about *29.404,444. exclusive 0- ex 
pendiiures on the Panama t'aual. In
cluding the icstlma'.eii c;u. 1 disburse 
•mctUjg, however, tbo tieaanry will 
/nee ,i di-ii'ft of ap.dl’xji-nt Iv $1k. 
lOO.OfiO. The total ctuimuieu -'f ex 
oendituifs lor next year, exclusive of 
ihe Panama Canal and tho poalttl m-£
. tee, pay .'bid* from poattil revenue nr, 
*6:1̂ 924,8412. The autii'.'i'-a for 'the 
construction of tiie --lhuiantn Canal 
during the next yvnr are ,2(3,75 
making u grand total of (--tiutHcd e i 
oenditurea oi *685,181,563*

With all the preliminaries for re 
vising the financial system accom- 
dished. Mr. MacVeigh declare* there 
* no reason to postpone action.

3 he tenative plan of the National 
Monetary Commission, outlined by it 
halrman, former benate Aldrich, 1"- 

aaOsM'-j in its essentials the 
akger part'of. ihe expert opinion ol 
lie nation and is »Utipi«iUfl by tin- 
justness men. The Secretary pledg 
the administration to da its part it 
keeping this financial issue wholl; 
ion-partisan, believing that the te- 
sult should be the product of both 
partlis.

In the i contemplated re-organlaa 
:lon of the financial structure, Mr. 
MacVeigh emphasizes the absolute 
need of prohibiting all banka, patlona 
ind elate from bolding stock in other 
tanks, as a safeguard against any 
.oseible formation of a much feared 
noney "truat’-’ In the future. He 
llf|N equality of national and atate 
milks in doing trust company and 
saving bank business.

“We must provide* and without 
reservation,” he declares, "tor a per
fect equality of privilege and op 
portunlty between national and stat* 
banks. State banka must have every 
advantage national banka have; and 
-latiotial banks mu*t have every ncK 
vantage state bank* have. And (lira 
equality can not be attained tjiiless 
mtional and state banks arc-,on the 
■ante footing as to trust company 
banking and aa to savings bank func
tions.

“And it ia indispensable that the 
uew law shall deny with great pre 
cislon to any bank. Included ^tbln 
is provisions, whether national o< 

state, the right to own stock in any 
jiher Independent bank. The law 
*Uould not fail to conclusively forbid 
such ownership. There la no Im
mediate danger to be apprehended 
rum such holding*; but now la the 

am* to protect for the future th* In
dependence and individuality of the 
Jinks; and to forestall In their case 
the general tendency to the forma 
tion 0  ̂ undue combinations and 
.rusts. The prohibition should b* so 
explicit that Its spirit as wall aa Its 
letter could be enforced. We must 
prevent perpetually the ̂ Concentration 
j f  the banking power In t|£e h-inds of 
he few - a concentration which under 

jur prfjScnt systeth is Icevlfutfie 'by 
the mere operation of tlnuncial evolu 
ion/’ '

The Ccvi banking system, the Sec- 
ie*ary of fhe. Treasury avers, must 
provide with distinctness and eomple- 
encss apiplc banking facilities -for 

the foerign commerce of the 1‘ uited 
•Hates which with proper government 
'hcBuragcmeht *h» boll* v<sr '• will. b« 
world widjranu world varied.

"It Is idle to expect,” he add ,̂ "that 
wc shall ever have a developed foi- 
etgn commerce without a developed 
oretgn banking system. Our present 
vystem grew up in s period of Isola
tion.”

To^a Coneress which Ik expected to 
roniodCl tonic of the tariff schedules, 
vir. MacVeagh urges front the stand
point of experience the cstaMishii.r:>t. 
of specific duties, impend of ad vs 
lorem, wherever the nature or the 
article involved makes that possible. 
He says:

“The practice- of adopting ad val 
jrem duties adda to th* ease and 
luicknest with which legislation may 
be prepared! but that la Its only 
helpful quality—end that lonely qual
ity has Ita palpihln drawback*. Ad- 
valorem duties lend directly to the 
great majority of all the frauds upon 
the revenues with which th* Treesury 
Department has to contend; and (hay 
do all they can to drive honest laa-

Kahris Store at Electra
Burned Saturday at Midniyh

Tbs explosion of a kerosene lamp 
started a fire that burned Alex Kahn's 
hew meu*s furnishings store at Elec
tra Saturday at mldnjght. The stock 
won a complete loss and 'he brick 
building owned by Mrs. Brown was 
gulled but the walls still, stand. Mr. 
Kahn's loss Is about 17,140 with In
surance of 16.0(H).

A l about midnight tbc two'Woods 
brothers who worked In the store 
were awakened by someone luuu king 
at the buck door and they got u > to 
Investigate. One of them went to the 
door with a kersene lamp 'In his 
ha. d hnd while opening It, the lamp 
.exploded and Instantly the roar of th 
atore was a mats of flame». One < I 
the brothers mi" ceded in getting out 
the rear door before the flames bar
red egress. Tbe other brother arp 
for the front door Imt in his excite
ment twisted off the key in atempt- 
Ing to open it. The flames in the 
meantime had spread across the rear 
exit. His situation was dangerous, 
but flinging an overcoat over his 
head he made a run for the rear door 
and passed through the flames with
out being seriously burned.

Mr. Kahn, who with Mrs. Kahn wen*

to Fort Worth on the’ early tr> • 
Sunday morning, did not Uyirn o t ,.- 
fire ufft|i hia arrival there.-t In t: 
connection Mr. Kahn relate* a p> -il 
Inr incident. After he ami M 
Kahn hud started tor the sutiou . '• 
urday night to get aboard tho *: <- > ; 
which was parked n. .• th • t 

> Mr*, Knhn petnenjierc 1 :-'lc
| she ha>l forgotten in Gt. 
they turned back to o-t >’ f 
they had started again >.. km  , 

'marked that thev would certain'’ .
1 perlmico bud luck before '"Vhc— >: 
back home on acocunt of ha ing to 
come hack to the house T i* ” :u i 
few mlqfite* h' fr-re the Inn p «vx|i’ I 
«<l In Mr. Kalin's atoic. 

j On their way to Fort Worth t'to 
! trainmen told Mr. Kahn of seeing a 
| fire at Electra a* they came through 
ithat place. Fearing that It waa Ilia 
| store Mr. Kahn upon the arrival of 
l hie train In Fort Worth called u > over 
| the telephone and learned that hie 
j fear was confirmed, 
i The Efectra atore had been In op- 
leralion only a little more than a

Iiuonin aud waa proving a profitable 
venture.

porters out of buslncm. They ûdd - 
exceedingly to the expend ami re 
vpnnsUdUty o, administration and an |
•̂k ousibl la Id .'gent men .life Jot

Dtuorilil'.rtllill tH ttlwhatever
importing "ltd custom* business. The 
j-ctltally the ad valorem duties may 
lave an appeal, hut In praitic*—they 
ice ■ delusion o 1 jJ a snare."

The principle of "scl. ntilhv rotla 
ion” oi the tariff Mr. .MacVi-ugh con 
iiiuof, should be applied i."t only to 

ihe question of dull • ... but aisu to 
.d.cdlicu'ioii of articles and Mic lan

guage of ' Uj”Tkw so that there tua; 
be no doubt a* to Ahe intent of Con- 
green. When thy Helen I ill' method 
uid spirit of legislating on tht-j sub- 
je t Is reduced to practice,] covering 
i.l features of the tariff law. affecting 
its ready Interpretation, tie; S . r«tar>
I "fares, an expensive element y  its 
uJmlnls'ralion Hnd a large amount ol 
li'igaiiou will ho rut'!,i •; ;,l|\ cl! 
•n mated) Aim. !•>» in vex.
ions of lioii'-tit u ii'intiii . v, n. v; 

mass of ur.dtr vutfi' ,.|.j . i . t 
i. dishorn at iuipoiK:.. v'i 1 m . t . : 
he adds.

TETTT call bu no question " iio eon- 
.dudes on ttfls subject»."lb.'it tbe need 
of rendering the administration of the 
customs business of the conn try sim
ple. prompt and ^certain, with a ra
tional saving of useless expenditure 
is an additional reason of great 
weight for the enlightened method of 
:arlff legislation to which the best 
sentiment 'of the country has been 
looking forward for more than a quar
ter of a centary."

Sir. MacVeagh recommends the 
appointment of a commission, con- 
sstlng of representatives of Congress 
and the executive departments, to 
otqIVo a budget system fur the rov-

J.OGE OFCIDES
FOR PLAINTIFFS

F 'ijip Monday’s Daily.
< Judge Man err iii i c dis r 
) this moriimg I mind ru,- tu "p  
j ttt the suit, ol A. Hritiiiignl 
( K. <!. Ail.Mila et t*l, n Mi't to < 
ja ilxxd. lentlrmluq tlle-uwiui 
'he resl estate' in qi.oiiiou 

' plmutlli and removing ti " dbi 
the title. The UJlc to ■> lo' 
Wyatt’s addition to tliq • 

iWiihltu Fails v as inV;»lv*-1 
suit. D. A Britting< ami i, 
puti hased thin l"t on llte I:i-1 

| p)un 'nml claimed It as a be: 
lleluru making the llunl pave 
A. Jirlttihg/r sold i lie ]u ,u 11, 
I*. IX Ikirrii* and Duirnt ml 
one E. (1 Ad.-pv*. ti.rtt id i (

■»aOt, Ufc'kT 
i la i mi tig tl:Ht nvvei ;.g.

grated re*i>onaibillll» s governing e.-i- 
tiinates, apuropriat'on* and revenue

The aboliliou of all tli«' asmy 1>. 
fites, except the one at_Nrw Y^rk i* 
urged by the Secretary. They cost 
the government $185,440 yearly, and 
"the whole amount la thrown away,” 
he adds.

Declaring that tbe work of rehabili
tating the customs service has been 
vigorously prosecuted, the Hs< rotary 
says that development* aa to under 
valuations and frauds continue to be 
most impressive and to make IL evi
dent that tbe end of the reform Is 
not yat in sight He hopes to com
plete the reformation within a year.

Tbe customs districts are being re
organised and tbe Secretary an
nounce* that he will ask Congress 
later to abolish a considerable num
ber of useless and expensive cus
toms offices. -

Other recomraendatiobs of Mr.
MacVeagh Include: A contributory 
system of rfvil service retirement; 
transfer to tbe classified civil service 
of ,* number qf customs official* from 
i-olfcctor dowffHtie imposition of the 
nominal fee of 61.44 for":irt:t'qva* to 
the Hoard of General 
customs dhnessmentt; i 
one hundred fioli ra ex 
duly granted returning 
Include urttri*’ for It 
souvenirs, curios <vr gi 
for qf least two vet--*l 
thor rev emits cutter serv 
for the use of ccriificd 
payment of all duo* t 
ment; revision of the sinking fund ■ mab(*_case wul prui.abl. 
law so aa lo make It something more graat.T V*rt cf the 
than practically a dead Jetter: law*

Garnett of Gainesville, rci 
fffllorad.

The case of l.uras fftln .in v • i* • 
M. K. A T.“  Ky C'i., was culled’ li — 
trial at J:3u p. m. The work 'of em
paneling tEe jury was taken up. The 
plaintiff, Zltman claims in hie petition, 
that on or about the 16th day of June 
1911 Jie was in i-He town of He:.' ct 
ta, Texas, and being-desirous oi 
ing transported to Wichita FalH 
boarded a passenger train of defend
ant's at aald town of Henrietta for 
the purpose * * • and paid the usual 
and customary fare. Th* train left 
Henrietta at 9:30 and arrived at 
Wichita Falla at 10:45 on the sight of 
the 16th. That when at a point near 
tUa city of Wichita Fails the em
ployee ofthe company pasted through 
the coaches and announced Wlchi'a 
Fall* and plaintiff relying on the 
statement arose from his seat taking 
hit hand attcbel and coat walked to 
the platform of the coach, believing 
he bml reached his destination ami In 
tending jo alight llierefrcm When 
hCjifichcir'l ire* plat form *a'd train 
had come to a stop, . U ioHiolr. ho

Appro i*»-iK m ivmpted i-. ellS*H and nh« T Ur
extendi PC th*f A Jhu/act o: aiighilug tin t
oPTHti '^nroni a sudden v'otont »r«rt f»P,d jerk

rnru.-un ¥Ttbent wa *nln|■ #' -,>« a :«
<!t''-e,tii)!il uso. %(Fte.VOf he wu« hurl«Hi rl&r
it*; proviWo .̂ \nvh great fore* an<1 *
Is u year for the plutfurm to Qd'ff
lee; au'ltoritr-'ly wounded. Injut'cd ,tnil un; \%ytM
i tierksi in [hr licb ho clsiivr <1afcaS4-  in
d the goveru- of Si '.404. Th«- •tier tfotl of (he

Judge
£!•*■ . 

Martin discharged th
adequately prohibiting theJftport.Hlon ' mq|nlng surnff-one l J-.icth
of opium; and a revision of the ele 
margarine etatute.

w»'«k.
This ca“e and the 

Of Teya.- vs Ah x S 
Ttrecedence ov^r all 
tbe week. »nu only 
lh;.t will not Hiierf ' 
th»-»c eases will b-. 
Con r.',_

Prince Georqe’s Birthday, 
linden. Dc- 20.—Prince George, 

the fourth aon of ibr Kinr un, I 
Queen entered uion liTi t- r.t'i >eu 
today and was Hie r. ipLnt ol . e" 
present* from hU -roy \l r>t.*t. v <
During ther«*wmice of th.’tr u  cn 
in India Prince Geor e and hH 
brothers and sinter are ■iavi}tg’ w"*h
their grandmother, (Jmo-n Alexandria, [ rourt "for the noon hour. "After din 
at Sandringham, where all are look ! ner h(k performed thP* eetemonv of 
ing forward te a Joyoba Ghriatmas. I UB|()I1|t |„ marriage J. (5. June* flf 

— ■- -  — i— , | Clarendon to Misa Lillian "'age of
H. W. Newman, n real estate man Clarendon. Thu* the blind r»7, Go

rUfilcp-ih ■ lu 
Sly hataj»f «»J. 
l divorce lo R 

Meeks, juai

deed (.onveypiK her title to the pr -,»• 
erty. K. Kf Huff appeared lor Mis 
Brlillnger; J. T. Montgomery ftr 
W'lley Wyatt and Hlanken.hlp and 
Hughes for K. G. Adams.

Tbe case of i*. P. Laagio -1 guar
dian. vs. W. W. Jackson ot a!, juH 
fur debt and atiplirmion toi Bijunc- 
tion, waa set for trial by Jury at 1:3 
p. in., today. A. A. Hughes ami A. 
H. Carrlgnn are attorneys for pi tin-. 
tiff and L. H. Mathis and II. K. Huff 
for defendants.

The case of Lukae Zlblman t*. th • 
M. K. A T. Ily. Co., a sufi for dam. 
ages to bo tried by Jury. wa« set fo 

eminent. Tlha Is nSccxsilaUul b< : ‘)*1 today. Montgomery and Britain tcUv 
M  thp widely scattered aud dislnt.-1 rf,w.Mt Lukan Zllman rad i n. i

from Grand field, Okie.. Is ;>ld. has aa even break with the di
vorce court

, * ! I 4»
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New Furs Drape as Soitiy as Velvet— 
Lace Combined with Fur in Delicate 
and Beautiful Effect— Touches of Me
tallic Lace Add Rich Glints of Color

•now or 
r ter. are

iutotidcd Ol;' 
Wfl’lM Yk Vi!

lew
ore*, hmi m» Pi cknifcttaf, ar, the 
-•'niueob to* of ill, bui *l'v to no 
OWm Io m I ‘ rtfa tfliif die**- fall the 
h o . . :«» iioll.T l-i evening roet 

And i Vending it an observer. in 
ib.' fc.v t ot ih. Opera House as the 

, <1 . e 'hre IgA the
» » ; .  s in. door* "hhh oren from the 
<'irrlrf^r of ihe Imit a. no Is Impress
• <5 v'i:u the number of superb fur 
v r»,*i worn by th »ob-en. Ermine.
mxiie.ihin. ..e 'ik!p va ,,,*»• O.iev W ih
ran 'rimming*, chinchilla. m!nk--all 
r.rr pre-e-nr not In moderately large 
nee Lpter «> and muff* but In wonder- 
rut full longth wi ip* which oflen 
frail im tbe fl"<<r over 'be «ailn aud 
lare -k!rH' nf-*h.iir wcarere. And 
itifaO'iiiitK'iiu, fill ft rap* mind you.
• ro bv 'Ii' nature of their dealra— 

tor ewmlng use and
rely on* of p)g£e In the 

. arsembU^a sI. '■»/■* < or'ufnee
are worn. Toe wymisu alift^ o*na 
■ u*h a w \v all probability,
another f f i  I! unWln Berrien lamb 

yer m'bk for lln u»1nc Wear over af- 
:rrr. *Fm frocks *nd very likely a mo
or oat of muskrat, otter or leopard, 

also.
Sucb wraps are of course only for 

'he multi-millionaire's womenfolk 
When the choice lie* between n motoi
• ar for pater fatmltas stiff an efbiim 
evening * n r  for mater- familiar or, 
between a *nuc little hoove and lot 
f->r the entire larrlly soda  nal ki>d 
•able opera i-oat fur the mother. ot 
the familv. the < boice Is not apt Tb
• onrider ^jjerjlv Ibr decoration of mi 
•a41 At' ermine evening wrap rrp- 
’•ffen** money-and ■hjtt~'of money It 
f  one of 'be tmaf luspirto-.s garmon*:-
• womsnjcan own andLtritifles to tin 
cratperoup condition of her lord's 
Onakcisl affairs even -more decidedly

If- 'ban would diamonds which •,( .'b u rn  
art for years after an crmlm rr,,a* 

bar been outworn and cart aside The 
‘ ir «- entr* wraps. 'le r ifo ii alva* 

cm *o he the iron lmpres«y,e and 
ncino'ir par* of the rariorlal dts 

viay in the fovFr and •ornlorr of ths 
're jf Cipr-ra Hour.* tti N »* York a 

-"rrhlonshie night
Tor there are nights and nfehts at 

•be Opera House and on Wednesdays 
ud Frida** ei:e may lie- • origin of 

i "Ids *be elect of the s inA’fr~ set, tn 
■ iVdr boxes In the fiitujffTs .d'amopd 
iinr-r-rhoc. and the rrsnd tier t*,«<w
iImte Oiled with folk rrocked, rrtlf 
f',re-| and Jeweled with ,,jual brll 
•lance. Tull dross ts worn tiff 'heongh 
ill, house on these evenliics TMIn the 
orchestra in* _'«> the dress cjrete and 
oven In tli-i balcony above one „en-
Counters I< | ollete fro* ks. iinmlsoine
• vepina wraps anil Inks' illine dyed 
nits sprlnkl»,| imump ordinary ►tiasd

attire. I'p mIhi' c, where lue ri*kl 
r.b. cutiiMshisis alt. and the folk 

.}g hinge an r  fhev bad the several dol- 
kss fn |\ge for a sea, do not possess 
tk» rslment to grace If; one may Its 
'lit to entrnnrlng strain* and'ntllllon 
tolhir vrric-s.tn a shirtwaist or mack

iau»*n it duu m  duiirbt, but aragt tba

-c • npar* glass will scarcely re , 
tl to ,e's e es a glimpse of the 

'l.'inotids. tl;» laces, the satins anil
• ■ idea and fura. (ar bylow.
Acst of th« Fur Evening Coats Come 

From Paris.
E ch French couturier puta cut Ills 

. ,•'•#! n odol In a luxurious fur even 
r cap and many of these wraict 

•< h the five thousand dollar mark 
■ > ,n custom duties hare been inelud- 
•t 'b's eonntry. One of tba ,most 
vpe.■ . • and most beautiful coals 

o tu  . , he opening -performance o' 
t, In on Neveirber lSth wc* a wb'te 
aflle on me made with a huge caps 
if 'I -  . tr a hi h >11 to the waistline 
‘ Vis cap, to i,e 'd'lt'Bi *( tbe roe'] 
-e-e borc,r,d tlth s fringe of sabl*
• tie and nr 'he trannlng ef a’ b'os
'•*.« < ...... <n H ires for three

ir,. i!. l̂•r̂  *•' this frlnsw of tallj 
I.. . pint wrl! •. 'manfnet V-ovr 
be jt>|, it 'r ,,n • '.p ' *t r, '■> 'k-

,  , ur,  * iwelsc bi< b I Stiff v»f Hr>- 
•III- ■ I.;;.,!: Ill •.- ,.'h the smstl bla'V 

r i ’ t 'e  * 1* wrbleb sre a'ws-s eo ef 
i t've on *be *nowr fish orbits conew 

f* *ewe'htng like tha tslllata ermln*. 
iboiien of course tba nail Is not as pure 
white or as rich and thick In tertjirp 
with the wonderful supplaneac of er 

jirinc Th« coney li> less axpenMve and 
| many women havkyeouli of Coney w ith 
trin’ iuluv of cnnlnr tailr or white fox,

] Paul l ’olret Is very partial t«> tip 
jstriking combination of brilliant r, I
■ to* fur v-th pure whltr ermine, atei 
jimcc bit Mking up of the red fox fur
w hich tt re illy wilts an orfffbary otl*

|belonging <o Jmmble il'kle 3'rcr f  ox' 
of tU‘ wcodf and ficblr ruanv furrier' 

jh»vr breii-h' otiV ermlne.coati trim 
med with red fox ,V beautiful ea»ai 
of tbit ftyir daeipaad bv Kcrril-q 
FroTes is illutuated lh l» out If 
built of ibo talll'bt arroier in i ha:- i 
d»cp border of rrnnuc 'allfc in striped 
e!(cc* at. tlic fo-i The huso coljit, 
and cuffs o f-re j fox ar' triklnr'v.

• rnnfplcuois* on the rnowv fur but tpc 
cox' Ift m or eplendo) and b* r •nilpg 

,io p,. "  elri.r wbon'e dark <" ' * and hair
*sr«. , iiinnrcd hv Oounaxt w i-h the hr I 
ban* colorin' of ,h< fur 
W hile  Cut Velvet ,or Katin* Uaed In 

fa ce  t,! Erml'ie. p  
I p'hne of ih,' lta|*>rt«ltt French ceil 
tb,rt» •> have prodiiced ,tvcnln'' v,ai,r 
nhbh have lip lUMHlini* effert^jjif 

,ermine tlimnsk. In p|a«-p of iho,,",.||'
■ fur white rifjlto Of- -While..C«t velvet
! has u»cd In eosjjiincikm will,
i trllundn* fiiriCoi wine coni ra*i in : co!
or. A i oat of thi* Fort .crcat.c l t*v 
tlerOMril. w.as worti at th' Melf,,i»»1l 

jlfln Opoi-> IfotlRe ilurliit; the prSuoler 
e.a'h. nnd » ' ii*i,.<| hoiuv ntlonlion.
TV la mat nn, 'Lindt* of nun* jt title ml 

1 v ,‘lvet lonloi'd at neck, nbwyei, and 
jfn.il. whk I,Ih, k lux. From the buck 
ot the ‘ hoiiyietw. aa mi .Xnklrlnn office,' 
w i*r« I Ih white iiinl gold roftl. ileferutl- 
«-<t it grsrefnI enpe which fell up on,, 

;Kide lo tiir waJHlllne. eloping down io 
' hip length oh the other side This enm- 
wav made of th" rut white'vflret and 
at Its edve wus a tlikk friage of blt^h 

jewnlne tail*. * •
A. Auvtliur whUu cut tulisA jump it;

f a i l

iiuv i-erforniance of opern, you wilt 
,«v as wotiderful furs and fur wraps 
at an evening performance brings i ill 

. though the furs will be. d .rker in 
hue. Chinchilla and mink coutu are 

: worn over dainty froth* of chiffon 
and velvet, or other fabrics nppr - 
prtkte for afternoon theatre wear.

is n h a w

cry cauoc
These cents are h» no iceatiu easy Horse show over a pretty luai-beon 
to carry alMMit lint us their wearers frork of taupe i hlffon over white 
travel to and from the operu In lux- satin, with louclies of flame color 
nrloua linuMtalliok, tt does not much aud gol,| on the bodice. The seal- 
matter. The March*I Arinand mink skin w’rap l>y Oallot Aoeurs is un 
coat pictured has n trimming of tails eapecially handsome model, the deep 
around the lower edge and on the cape collar of the ae«lakln making 
sleeves., .This coat was worn at the the coat extra heavy and luxurious.

A  Beautiful Ermine and
I k e d  F o x  C o m b i n a t i o n .  •

llernar.l ha* draped sleeves and a I ,«.]t is very scarce and hard to get. 
graceful scarf which ina> be twisted . (u-ehoff Uuvid brought out a superb 
aroiinit. tlW'thnjFt or even wound ttbou j chinchilla evening coat this autumn 
th* h*3«l unit aIIoyihI to f«!t over tho j wnu h w.m imrchAKoU liy a youov 
wrap I'onb^drais'ff ale^Tbs and **fttf j American woman whose insniage
are line I with a sphndid shade of eu: 
erald gten satin and nuld chords and 
'aasrls hanging Irom Ahe sleeves add
-Uhnesx to rho white nnd gren combi 
nation.
Tha Evening Wrap As An Eftactiv 
^  Background.
• At the Hors* ■Show, handsome even 
lfi« wraps thrown ovwr .the chnir 
barks made wonderfully eff'Ctiy 
backgrounds for lovel* e'.cn ng fn ck 
> h* «e effort would have been much 
’«a«ened If their 'park's hrd * 
without the n-rai • *b : so w, d 
*n i hairs wh.ch fn'i.l *!••• >•<•■■ 
When m artist paints a portTn.t b, 
Is vdry likely to fling a a<arf. a wra 
—or larking on* of these—e bit of 
Icb colored drapery, acroea the back 

of the sitter's ckalr. Tb throw her fig 
ure into artlettc relief and form a 
soft, harmonious background for I l f  
< olar tint," and delicate texture. The 
woman swim upprechiten the ariistii

low^r edge
ill* Mark
ih fii tb*

•lull with
lit.* and

Wc.nd.-rui

was the talk of two continents last 
rpring This fo>ely chinchilla cont 
has a cape collar which reaches to
'he hip In front In pointed 'evers 
and falls below the watitl'n" a* th*’
»ek fp 'lar *|eei (*.- and 

•i' tfio t m  »  trim mod
,;nx._The tr .:Ur I’lit'C
.ales* sbede • t tarb m 
.'•reaili* of r*bbon r ,sr- 
•here • ■ '•- —
K-cE” Fi.rs Co "hired W,b 

Fabrics.
yC.u' oi '!,• k ret ch v rap-u,ek« rs 

• -'for 'c  u-e velvet _> t ro ado In 
combination witfr fur consuterlng h 
<olor va’ iic ot euch a wrsn more Tff- 
t'ortant than the rich though neotrel 
'one of fur. For tns'ance a Dreeoll 
opera cloak of brocaded b'ue velvet 
with a panel of gold Lire ten Inches 
a, ru*> ait Ih,- way-down the hack end 

■ an ciiorirfoii, bawl collhr of chin
chilla. hire I, Pvllmos thevah.» of -Mi'-h. drapery never leaves (.,|(|11 (||Mf ,,.|ialniw tolor 

herfub wrap in «d«. Wfc ,m t"i« h:, Jo( V) rmtT|r 1<r .rhmchilla .cat shat 
It w ith her ovc h r ' tailback, to! r „, f n,rap |lu)ow mtl(.p
add in tl,.. luxuunoti- eflcn j i f  h, r ,h„;ir„  prefer ih.- r, cal
toilcttv and ouhaip-e tenfold tb,. love lIt Wr ,  rs|, Another
licne: i of hrr frot h Thtf Mlk, velvi t-
and Iroctdt »vrnmr wrapt* " f  thb 
winter arc ftrientai in rlielr rn'hne » 
of color, and '»bcn Up- wrap i* of fur 
• he Jibing tt dp' to lig't Ahc rich
cu|rr i n f  ih, laiiPr ' ibric ItfckF 

flp- vtorth wrap ot scab kin and 
broadtail which It pp 'ilVotJ today hat 
a lint.te of rose and mauve I ii^adc 
with bit- of gold lace trimming nnd 
tiny jcsi,'r»n, of fb*w,-r her,
and llc-r î to add dalntv etc--pu r T*-!* 
inner Ft?l«* of etieh .a »!•«»• I* ipp'p u 
attractive .is ih. 'mit* r ami '■ It, n i 
la rh fur ecR.it IPUSI ut| w*r for. even 
lug wrap ns welt nt aft- ruuon d n ^ i i  
s(nt* wrap oyec br''lge*-<TPtu,„es of 
■lark saUii. rhlffon <>r fiflUletitr fal>* 
r|i s n very da ni' . IIiiH.k In llycfss 

’ ■-olnriin! nil .niil hip P h* ils ef 
ret ilvcnifts iik an ■•Muting v r .p ; foe 

(the dark fur wilt !«• Imblei* whim the 
wrap (s filing over a ■ hair In such 
manner tltn» the finma forms » hack- 
i;r<>ua4-for the «*|T' cIilfTon of laec 
f ■ •*, k -

Tin- worth coni J'l*' ro't-r, * rl to •- 
'full ef tie opiti-l dtstim lion w lib h
jrhiraeieiliifM till worth '."►Iniue- One 
| cannot InmgitP! Hits mtist mukitiu a 
I feature uf ermine mid ceil fox. nr colli- 
!.bluing reagPuta with Erlli green lit

Iirecpii etfentnv cos* ts of. cud him 
panke velvet v i*Fa a huge cellar and 
wide niffs ot Ireland fox—a soft. 
Unify-(or lui not at rare a the Fitka 
t(*x bu* really verv rffretiyc for even- 
in* o. •' Pace p. much ill til by ibe 
From^ coni nnitrs in ■ ombipallOP 
wllb W t in ibesi goryeotp. evening 
wraps, hui the . lace is urua'lr of 
the mlisi.iuii.il sort like l(iis*ian filet, 
Arabian, Vi-pt,. Milan nr the hsavy 
crorbet pr.lnt * otpetlpies railed ml-
i rmie \ "te r '’! f'unnlrtg wrn(i. bv
potfet is pf IV t'lt.r t'llltroll velvet IVtP'd 
wHh purii>r velvet and Irlitimeil viph 
(■antis of wide Venus fine—fbe white 
vo)v» ' tiring i ip hw.iy under 'he liftv 
io  siiow tin- pnrrde itijiiig. A eoiiar 
llf sni'le »  lib sable bands on tin edge 
.of fbe sloeve form n inslly slid ef- 
feellVe i rilolullig. —  ---

A -lie ous I'ranelr. wrap, worn a' 
the first perfnrtuance of Alda I irf 
noiiith. • ,. „r (-reen faille silk with 

lining of hlai'■ >-.itln nhtf Irlmmiugs

FUNERAL OF GEN. -
THOMAS SCURRY

Judge Edgar Scurry of this city, re 
urneti home last nlgbt from Dollas. 

wtpTt he had rone to nttend the rpr, 
■a.at of j Is iji.sln. flcn. Thos. Scurry 
who died rather suddenly at ht* ho .,e 
,nt that city on last Saturday nigh' 
lie, eased was one iff the most prom 
:nent and distinguished citlzena o: 
Texas.

The following is an account of the 
iuneral which took place yesterday 
afternoon, as taken from tho Dallas 
Times-Hera Id:

That the death of General Thom
as Scurry baa caused a great deal of 
rtgrets In various parts of Texas !a 
abown by the messages of condolence 
that have come to lhe family from 
various parts of tha state. Funeral 
services for the well known citizen 
soldier were held this afternoon at 
f  ill o'v lock at the First Pr* shy'erian 
Church, conducted by Dr. VY. M. 
Anderson a ini interment followed in 
Oakland i.meter). ih* active pail- 
!nai«Y- were rfliiney P. Butler, O. P. 
K urni W .1 Condon, John White atm 
K. K Alftl.n

I ' iii...uir» istiluraie.s were: W 1 
CIi 'Wtv .. W ill iJ.rru. Jodg. C. K i 
Pell of.F'ii’ Worth, Lu ocd?rj, Fu 
matt Oudbuiu, C. I'. CUB’-. H C. Pit." 
,ew, Nathan Adams. Oscar Rc> r. . 
end Judge Yancey. Lewis'.

Many Attend Bervicee.
— Jdany Dallas frtpnda of the family 
and deceased wero in attendance at 
the Iasi sad rites and there were a 
number present Irom ^mfyifaipv ii 
points The funeral cortcffn wus one 
of the hmgt-t seen in Italian.in W  
lime and the (loral utteriuge wore 
mkny nnd bftataUlitl— l ,r Auderson

lutlon bv Hprvnd on the ininittea of 
this aasoclallou. u copy furnished the 
press for imbllentiim and a copy fur
nished the bereaved family.

MAJOR JOHN SPAflOPIlt.
MA
MX

JOR E. II. ROACH. 
JOR A C. WILSON,

MAJOR C. C. MARKHAM.. 
CAPT. II. W. KlNNARD. 
t‘AI*T. T. <\ HARRY.
MEHT. S. A STEWART. 
I.IM 'T n. F’. COLLINS 

Galveston Fiegrets His Death. 
FYillowing the ilisiistroiis llcod of 

-epuniher, U 'up, at which time Gnl | 
veaton was nlmost wiped fimn

FELT BAD 
f d  THE TIME

Shellhom Lady Suffered a Great 
Deal, But Is All Right Now

Shellhorn. Ala.—In a letter from C la 
I place. Mrs. Carrie May sars: "A ehi it 
•lime ago. I commenced tn 1 v  ■ r*. 

spells and headaches. I fell L  1 all 
the lime, and soon grew so I. „1 f 

[ couldn't stay up. I thought I wou’ ! dls. 
At last my husband got tanap, item Scurry, then adjutant get. I ™ «ot *  '■lb.

•ral of the suite, had charge of the! ** ^wTdsI, and It helped me; an F. •. t 
ullltary government of that elty. Kn-,
der his able dlerctlon drder was noon 
brought out of choas and tho resi
dents of that city have never forgo,- 
ten the' acrTiee Gen. Scurry rendered 
'hem, A telegram was reeelvei^ yes- 
terday from Mayor Flaher of Halves 
ton in whieb he referred to the iter 
vices rendered Gxlvestnn.
-gram was ns follows-

Borne more. After I had taken the 
second bottle. I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, suffering Trtun 
womanly trouble, would try CarduL 
It la the best medicine I know of. It 
did me mors good than anything I ever 
used"

Cardul Is a woman's tonic—a 
IIU tele-j ktrengthcnlng medicine for women.

made from Ingredients that act spiv
*"A r mayor ef Gnlverton, I desire1 cIAcally on the womanly organa, and 
o express my pcrronai sympmfiy to , 1̂U* help to bujld up the womanly roo- 
ou anil Jo offer Hie sincere condo- stltutlon tn glowing good hoAtf'j. 
enre of the ellizrus of Galveston.
Immedla'ci!" foTtow-Ing the storm. Gen 
Scurry ai.iur.cd charge of the mili
ary government of Oalveamn and 
: rlently restored order out of ebea 

Ni man deserves more the gratitude 
,f Galvenon. May God comfort you 
in’ your great loss."

Father Kerwln wTreJ TiRT condo
lence as follows:

“Accept my sympathy in you/grout 
affliction Texas and Galveston par
ticularly owe him a debt of grattude,
God comfort you." _ ■

Was Native of Tsxas.
Geu R'-'irry was a native of Tex 

at. having bc> n borti In Waller roun- 
ly. March 15. 1S59. When n ven

Aa a remedy for woman's Ilia. It. hue 
a successful record of over to years. 

Your drugglM tells It  Plante try It 
d W-B.-ll'nlrte: Lsile, Advtwv Dtw . Ctwtu.

M >  MjRdk ,M cs.. CtM!i«nr-j*s. Tens., lur Srtruil 
I Hanetvmt, e l  M-ms* book. Host* TroouwM 

|C *w wot la *•■(* wrospor. ea raauoM.

PLANT MORE 
FEEDSTUFF

paid a tribute io Gun Scurry* w,rth ] young man he moved to Tlouit m and
a* a rttUcn and relcrred tii the able i as soon a? he '-as obi rnaii .h lie be
asrvice he bad rend/n-d hi', swi* - ' amp a member iff the Hciui'torr Light
and cfitjfflf*- as a cjureu ioldie.r. Guards.' I f  nfeadilv rt> e -.in the
Among those in atlkP'laU'c •'» <he.tanh» ot the company and » r  Its- 
funeral were many vMiprans of thr | I'oinmatider when the ••imipanv won 
8pafitr.b American war und uevi ral of many prlr.e- in Inter : tali drilla In 
fleer* of the National Guard wen ho** *1 '***'• h'- r« .h ii-d the r*nk of hwuiiin.ini 
Jroai oui .rf-town pomt.s. _  ! .•olmiel of Hie TegaaVeiuBtccr Guard.

Vats.-ans Adopl Wesotuib.'iia. At the'outbreak of the Epanlali war 
That tbc vetoratis -aff lkc Rpynlsh j he was appointed a major In ono of 

Amertean war siim-rel' rogrei th*-( 'he batlallon, of the F'lrst Texas regl 
death of Gen Aeurrv ts sUcwti by the' 'cent. F.nr|v In 1*99 lie «n< eaRcd 
follow I lift resolution* ~ which buck In Texas nnd tnnfie mljii'alil
adopted ut a s|i'(ial ni'-rMog ilel.t yes ncnernl of tin biaio by Gov. Plilher- 
teriltiv, .sou lie arneil In fhe sauie rapacity

Wherein, it has. plean’d an all ' ui"ler' t ;ov Knyetoi nlid reslgtied -tu 
wise Pro'njnnee to remove fmuu <"ii ( 1’urlOK that tlinn lie w n- in

AN ACRE TO EACH HEAD OF LIVE 
STOCK 18 8LOGAN-OF YyiCH- 

ITA COUNTY FARMERB.

the diti'lin', ami ipnspli ion- inuniuT fhl silt) anil yn'c tho finlshltm touch 
of cotyi"blurs’ who strive after semta- jiff sinnriness. tu the ghlinHRv gown 
tlnnal effeil*. |and wrap of green, gold and hlnrh.
Chinchilla a Favorite Fur For Even- Darker Wraps For Afternoon Opera 

*- - lug Wear. Wen.*.
(Teniilii^Vhltiehllla le now o'llte sa j If you siend In the (Hrrlage fovftf

du>

midst our beloved friend nnd coni- 'hi* "nice le- did ndiyh tosarils llie 
rade. I trig Geu. Thofc. Heurr; Hmrir j m*l"'rvi'iip nt of the guard, 
fore lie It He had rbkided in Dallas for- .i^nofo'

Resolved, Hint in t|w death id lien. ] 2ee .'eu1''' uhd marrk'd a liuuylii. r of 
.Keuri) the stale bus los' a ialuabh-, Hen. If. AI Gpiui. His widow and „i» 

of g"ld b'aiil, -Mid fringe and ciuteti, (he Texas National Guard in 'blhlryn anriiyv
fur This wrap ws- won, by a ml.ldT. ^  u.ipjWirter, this ass.H-k.lh... .m 

It white tmlr ex . . . . . .
toKd - i  ««wii p f AnllutAlu-friend and assistant, niuljil.

'Tnmlly a ilevuteil Ifiishaml und NHltor.
Ih* It further '•
'Resolvml, 'llial we lourn of his 

death with thy dents-st regrut and 
tnpder to tho family of our dei'eated 
comrade dur heartfelt ftvmpnthy. In 
this (heir Irreparable loss. Re It 
further

wkh
Igoffl

nuc*l u n io n  
■liilslleli M Tim ;- 
hlspk il'nutlll is Or while put III FIlu- 
enilds swriiiaimi fiiim her earn- muil« 
llie tn p illf l l l  M b lip  till I S-OUJUI'I' b'HOi' I

lujiii jMJi'ijMi fur Uyg jou a dnlurda. njtyjuvuu ultyg g Lu|l Rost^iad, ibal ^ougij o| Jh|a resit-jjygpBkHtTt pf JgBflW . i^fHU l#Wer >̂9i|lGaQg gp. thdlfirBL

Eleven o'clock in the niortong the 
hour set Rir the meeting called by \y. 
C. Myers, t.be ehalrtn ■111 tlT
floiornor Colquitt to take steps to se-
'''•i' lhe emojH-ral(eu of the farmers 
amt Inistriess men-in n moveincnt'to o-— 
'I'" c llie cciitou a<-rcM'’.e us a means of 
•ddatnijiK.ii I ait tor* price for eotton. 
t'fei'i'il Iimi earl' ami the meeiinu wng 
isisipi*ui'il mu 11 ibis ufibniiHir); when 
ii small number u! fncmers ghtheri l

li Kc.ej'Ttoil Hie eot:eo|i;»iis of. opinion 
'hut if iiie faron r* ejubLj'Iniit h lair, if 
iPCdage In (nils, cifrn mi l ..llicr feed
• rihfs. the col urn acrenje would tal e 
'"IV  of Itviiff. A ritoiiifjon wan adopt- 
•"•'I urging the fanners of the eoiinly Io 
I'lMid .more feed crops. In this eonlic'-
• loir j  he iltalnuan was 'loilhorlci-d in 
dPIH'Int n cntqinRipp n, i ou f«r^ iy» H e 
ilieeetixra of lb*- fhutuPer of tVimiijcri n 
"•Uh a » cm.of Inking steps to proiide

Judge Hlipben \ Igiwetl of Fort •<', 'l 'tits for the f.-iriucm who
laud is the iiny i nuilidai** jHmoum eil j w,O0’d plain lliel sniiMj uext spring.
sq fgrt f«ir Hu sen, iff I ’ tlUM Slates} sp,nIlt ,)( r . ^ f f  t«r  T v

y bend of livestock on the fane." 
jwas the slogan adopted by the farmers

*eim£r Doi.rne ivko will tu. a ■ andl- , fv of llr. , to<.k on tbe farn,; .
date for re election.-Oiidfe loawell In - • -
dp race the Oregon primary syctemt' » f w  ifdtl t annnMi-K » «  Th.r. a 'm"7hn 
stands forth generally .a a program'chamber of rommerrarooma«xMur.|nr
•Ue •ndseeha the tasus thejaf.cmon to discuss atwot M o  bring
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News From the Oil Fields WILL ASK SURVEY 'PROSPECTS FOR

a.

The moat important development or

on the ground, as la the engine. Tbe 
derrick la enrdut# and will arrive 
within the next ^ew day*, aa wffl 
the casing. The con.tractor la here 
Kith hla men and no time trill He 
loot after the arrival of the balante 
of the equipment There Win be no 
caseation of work after It la ones 
atarted. Two ahlfta will operate, 
working twelve houre each.

When It is known that the princi
pal stockholder* in the Steel City 
company are Benedum and Trace, 
the mitfll-mtlllonalr* oil men, the 
public will take due notice of the 
fact that real oil men are In the 
- territory, -  the Benedum and Treea 
Oil Company have tbe largest hold
ings of any Independent oil com

OF OIL FIELD

in
Louisiana.

the week in the oil nelda around pany in the United States and have 
\\ Ichlta Falls has baen the atriklng opened up some of this country’ s 
of oil and gaa in tha Ninety Niue largest fields, among them the 1111- 
Pumplng Company's well northwest nots Held and the Caddo fields, 
of Petrolla. While it cannot be learn
ed Just how much oil the well will 
produce, It la known that there la 
considerable oil and the gaa Itself la 
of gTeat importance aa the well ex
tends the proven gas territory over 
two mllee to the westward. The well 
la now capped and It la believed that 
It will be drilled deeper unless tbe oil
flow cornea on stronger.

At Electra several wells have been 
completed during the week but no. 
new territory has been developed. A

-  ten days.

Advices were received at Devol, 
Okla.. this week that E. A. H1U, the 
Davla, Okla., oil man, had closed a' 
contract with an experienced driller 
to drill a teat on tbe 6000-acre lease 
around Devol. It la expected the ris 
will arrive at Devol within the next

Anson H. Russell, an oil operator of 
Cleveland, Ohio, joined the colony of

new location has been made near Day , 0jj m<>n al the Westland yesterday 
Station and a showing of oil was!and u te*klng wme oil propertierfo 
m id .in th sH o n a k erw .il. Drilling | a p,rty of c.p,uHat.. He
in nearly all the wild cat wells scat- \ W[jj go over the field the first of next 
tered over this section has progressed 
very favorably considering the heavy p __
ralna. These ralna will furnish water 
for drilling operations at many points 
wbere tbe lack of water was causing 
a serious handicap.

Netaa From Electra.
(Electra News)

The big oil companies report they 
•vIR have six hundred tank men in tbe 
Electra field next week. Teams are 
not. busy hauling steel.

Another big oil land deal is being 
marketed two miles east of town. The 
big noises 'are now being made evst 
of town and the promising prospects 
of all the wells east warrant much 
confidence.

Tbe Corsicana Petroleum Company 
brought In a good well on the Allen
• r «  lust east of the Red River 
company's eighty acre tract

fob -’ aider* had ‘ he r'lsfotiun to 
I ©f\i ' rut P Tte tl.; i« tfld feet Of

• 'I n-..t.\ti th,. rdherson «•#•! on
' ‘ v * V f  Mi tndt ■ Saturday

»'(pst hut * a* fortunsts snough to 
pick It u-» Monday and expects to 
rearh the 1 #00 foot sand In tbe next 
few days.

Red River No. 11 caught fire Wad- 
ensday night about 10 o’clock from 
dril'ing into the gaa. They lmme- 
’ ’  "elv laid asteam line from the! 
hellers yj th* Ore and extinguished 
'ha flams in about three hours. Tha 
loss was not very heavy.

Woodruff aqd Putnam No. IS was 
hrrngh In Sunday and regardless of
• i<umber It rame In a good one. 

he location la not out o f the proven
territory, but la a location on the salt 
aide of the lease and means an ex
tension to the tense proper.

Promote Company to Drill Noar 
Quanah.

Last night a number of Quanal 
people bad a meeting and bought 
from J. C. Marshall 136 3-10 acres o. 
land situated just beyond the feet* 
lota north of the city, and decided to 
plat same Into lots 50x140 feet with 
streets npd alleys.

The meeting resolved Itself Into 
the Hardeman County Deop Weil 
Company, an unincorporated organ 
lxation, which will soon be succeeded 
by a regular incorporated compan; 
which will undertake the sale of th* 
lots, th** proceeds from which will b 
used for drilling deep wells wit tl, 
purpose of finding petrolepim, gaa t 
v-nter. cither of which, if in cor 
marcial quantities, will preclptta 
new life into this communl'y.

It has been predicted by profes-lnu 
al oil men that the section where th 
"flfieity Is located Is oil bearing. :i- 

that a prospect well will deyeloi th-* 
*aet.—Quanah Obaervar.

Tbe Fort Worth and Denver’* re 
celpt* at Electra during Nov* « 
are reported to have been $114.00' 
This was probably the bigges- bus 
nes* done by any station on the Fori 
Worth and Denver.

W. M. Stephenson, the Batson 
"exa* oil man who ha* heel r 
randfleld, Okla., for sevearl month*, 

left a few day* ago to *p* d t - bo 
a>* at home. He state dtha, h 

would return early in Januar> with r 
•-t11'i>g outfit.. Hla flrat operation- 
win be between Randlett and Red 
River.

he Orani'fleM Oil aid G*« Co- 
pany recently organised,-Is still tn 
ing leases about Orandfield. Offida' 
of tbe company any It has money I* 
tbe bank to pay for drilling a wall an 

Tha Honaker Oil and Oaa Company j that work will atari aa soon aa the 
found a nice sand last week about necessary lasses have been secured. 
1500 feet In their well about four I _
mile* west of th* proven territory,) Drilling has been resumed on th- 
a six-inch backer was set and balling deep well at Altus after having beer 
commenced Saturday night, but th#1 abandoned at a depth of fifteen hun 
packer failed to hold and a new on* dred feet. Mr. Niche!#, the driller iz 
w-s ordered and at this writing we hopeful of finding oil.
"Hava no information aa to what the j -------------------------
warn la showing. Tha Nawa man was 
cn the derrick Monday morning while 
thev halier waa running and a very 
ri'-e showing of oil and gaa was seen, 
considering . th* fact that the bole 
wa* nearly full of mud and wafer. We 
were very much Impressed with the 
showing and look for a well to he 
developed.

Benedum and Trees Flan*.
(Lawton Star-News)

That responsible firms think well

Governor May Institute Mandamus 
Proceeding* if Deficiency Is Not 

Created by Department. —-

Austin, Texas, Dec. II.—It was not 
until late today that Controller Lane 
sent the questions formally to the 

of the oil and gas prospects or this . Attorney Qgneral xwUtive to fh# 
es-tion Is again confirmed bv the emergency deficiency Application for 
arrival at Ahpeatone of the tools and tbe A. 4r M. College mess ball, It

WltL CONSIDER UMT 
-  DEFICIENCY NATTER

engine of the Steel City Oil aud Gas 
Company of Pittsburg. Pa. It Is 
generally known that this I* a com
pany of magnitude largely Interested 
in other fields of the country and 
when Ita representatives enter a field 
that field I* not abandoned until it 
la thoroughly demon*'rated that oil 
and gas does not exist In quantltlea 
that warrant further development. 
The company's representative* tbor 
oughly Investigate a field, however, 
before entering It for development. 
Mr. Paul Tree* and Mr. M. L. Clovl* 
have been In thla vicinity pr*rtlcall» 
all summer Invetsltatlne the fle'd 
and securing the leases 

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
first step taken by tbeae gentlemen

will be considered tomorrow by tbe 
Attorney General. V-

Tbe form oT the application and the 
Governor's certificate raise two ques 
tloos. One is whether the money is 
Immediately available but the Gov
ernor disclaims any Intention of at
tempting to provide-th* funds with
out legislative appropriation. How 
ever, his certificate specially rails for 
The immediate availability of the mon 
oy. His explanation was that he wa* 
following sn old form.

The point has been made that there 
was ne pre-existing law upon which 
to h*--" the deficiency, hence thegrf- 
could be no defllcleucy; that there 
must he sn exhausted appropriation 
before a defidepey can be created

to visit tiis banks of the citv fa tbit Inmance there was no ex 
and give the moat fftlisfactory refer I hauated appropriation. If the Attor- 
once considerable difficulty was ex-j ney General advised that no dell 
icrlenced In securing th# number or I clenc.v can be created It Is underatood 
’e-iges required by .the company be J that the Governor’s order would man 
fere it will enter a flald. Aria known dsinu* proceeding* against the Con 
ttic farmer* of late have been reluct-! (roller to rompel the Issuance of 

I ant to part with leases on account or, emergency deficiency warrant*. That

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL 
CO-OPERATE TO SECURE TOP

OGRAPHICAL SURVEY OP 
THIB SECTION. ,

MAPS WILL BE VALUABLE
8ou0lwe*t Commercial Organisations

Will B* Asked to Join in Move
ment.

From Tuesday’* Dally.
J he co-operation of the T,awtoii 

Chamber of Commerce and other com- 
nerclal organizations In Southwe 
Oklahoma r BI be a-ked by the Wicb 
ita Falls Chamber.of Commerce in a 
movement to sc-euiu a topographical 
urvey by the U. S. Bureau of Eco

nomic Gelogy of the oil field lying oc 
both aides of Red river The first el- 
orta of the local organization will be 

directed toward securing such a aur 
voy of about 500 square miles on the 
Texas side. _ The Oklahoma organiza
tions will be asked to attempt to s< 
-ure the survey of a similar area on 
-he Oklahoma side of the river.

In the campaign to secure this sur 
ey the efforts or oi# representative* 
n congress will be asked.

Attention Id the need of such a sur 
ey was called to the directors of tv 
'hamber of Commerce Tuesday morr 
ng by Dr. William B Phillips, direr 
or of the "bureau of economic gelog- 
f the State University at Austin. D- 

Phillips reviewed the work being don*- 
*• the bureau In Its investigations 1 
he oil fields in tMn section He as 

i^at the bureau h it the record* c 
nety producing wells In fhe Electra 

nd Petrolla fields and had gathere 
inch Interesting and valuable da* 
hlch would ohortly be available. I 

al-.l that pne of the groat needs w—
iceurate and un to-late mm nr- 

v'pg beer- m*df rl* <* t' n '• ’
* 1879. The U • S. Geological Su*-v' 

**e said would make su-ve'-a o'
•ral portions of Texas soon. ’-»t t* - 
-irvcvs would n<*t be made —ItH- '

Y ’ ffV |«e T V » «  -JriYeeg ♦# A
■eau In charge of tbe worV~w« •- '
1 *o chance. He said wfrh -h** - 
'n  of proper tnfl"en*-e tbit o 
i" r e  would nrobahlv be made V 

*; 'I’ tna. himself, will co to W-»sht->"
i  tmnic't|atcl,- •ffep.the t-rt'ts-r. * 
-o O . -.".(i. 'tv  **r/t 

■teh * sirvev **-•?
- ' * - - " i r  1 - •  * * -

■* *11 - w s - v c " - r  '-** c-’ -i*
• Ivs'-t* of the.r|-;e*- ■"•*’ .♦*.* ”  1 •' 

v » ”  n* *bi e i v -  1 —  1 -* . 1 -  •’ ’  *•* 
— ,  ebewti— tbe ht'1*-

-''"n 'a'na. rnf»rc«1a rrtre |«i» »e -—
.  j O'Ucb etibtsr "--* -.*
•de In fo -t iif i"  f  ' **» *■*• '
' . I; •..«#-«•• »• ’ '  ’ * * *

'Nte r-iH •• »-*- * ' -
lew -oAtplIf*#

«0M (N Sl'OT
IN CALF OF LEP

PEACE BRIGHT
UNITED ETATEB HAE BROUGHT 

ABOUUT A CONCERT OF AC- 
TION OF POWERS IN CHINA.

CONFERENCE IS NOWON
Whether Government Shall B* Imper

ial ar Rapubllean la Disputed 
Question.

Crodit Belongs to Uncle Sam. 
By Aespelated PreiB.

Washington, D. r*., Dee. 1$. 
— To the United ^States be
longs the credit of bringing 
about a concert of action in 
Chinn by the six great pow
er*. Other powers have agreed 
to the American plan to try 
to Induce am nnnisth-e dur
ing which both aides shall eonr 
fc*r for permanent peace.

• tnvfiti at'ci c*

m Tuesday's Dally. 
Mre. ~W. E. George.

t t

1107 Indiana 
venue was the innocent victim of u 
uarrel between her huslmnd- and 
lenry Howard, who claims Electra 
s hla bom*, thla afterncon re-elv..

a load o* shot from a a t j 
he calf of her leg through the dls 
hirge of tbe gun In the hands O' 
er husband, he .mints, by arriede 
Following the shooting Gecrge gav 

itmself up to the city officers and 
later was transferred to the count; 
jail.

It appear* that George and Hownrd 
met yesterday and were together 
most of the afternoon during which 
time they took various and diver* 
drinks together. Later Howard went 
home with Oeorge and while George 
came back downtown last night How
ard remained at George’s home. To
day George me? Howard downtown 
again and Induced him to go home 
with him. On their arrivaUht George's 
home tbe tatter pulled dowr a shot 
,uu add demanded an exp'-anat'on ct 

complaint mada against him by 
Mr*. George. Howard concluded S0| 
to remain la the bouse and walked 
out. Just as he walked out th# door 
Mr*. Howard came in an«T at that 
tpoment the gun waa discharged, the 
load taking effddt In tkb calf of her 
leg. -several shot entofiog her foot 
Tbe wound was not serious. George 
told Sheriff Randolph that tha gun 
was accidently discharged. -How 
ard was also placed In Jail pending a 
investigation. Georg# Is a fruit ren
der by occupation.

Yuan Shi— Kai Oomlnant Figure.
<, Associated Frees
Hhanjthul. Dec. ID.—Prospect* ol 
9*ce In rhlna berum" more drflulru- 
:day with th* announcement that al 

--*X of the great power*—Jnpan. Great 
Iritain. United States. Russia. France, 
md Germany, are united In a co-ooere 
lv* effort to asslat \\'u Tthg Funy 
md Tang 8bao Yin Iq their presen- 
negotiations.

The i>eraqnalUy of Yuan Shi Kal 
toralnatea the convention though he ! 
ot present. ,J
The great fight amunu the deleqa'r 

;"the conference will be ns-to wheti 
~r the ferm of Government shall b- 
mnerlql or republican. If an empirt 
fuan will b»- regout,-If n republic 
-uan will be Its flrsi presllont.

_  ’ he ’ evo'ut<oni»4v eq|0»a(e« |„,Up»
• V  ( . »

<■* for a republic. t-Bvetr^JI •
r>r«t ii-o ir ’ *! ep -glim *,•—

•he Manrtiu rule Is dcomcl The n 
i »  bf u*hf a laree holy of bit- 

•fir ' ’ hlnete l o r n  (  lift * 
who after tweatv-four hou»-» •
* ’• np • h r •#
• ors‘ eruth of Gw* v^r- T*" p >
♦ sre nmixed at the political 

'thange in the country In the Inst #|v» 
r-''* Tpqv s^so Yl'« delegates ev' 
'e it 'v  n s  f'eA-l- Iw - m v -i i-lth •' 
demand for a republic.

N#w*.

previoua experiences with apecula- would test the. question, 
tor*. However the Steel City p^>pl# 
are new la possession of leases to th# 
amount of 14,900 acre*.

A# sUtod shave th* tool* are all

Charles A. Ashley "has Juat been 
elected mayor of New Bedford, _Ma**., 
for Ut# .Bftfienth time.

More Tar Party 
*V. gene 'tied  Free*

Lincoln Center, Neb., Doe. lft — 
fiberill Clark and John Schmidt, con
victed of complicity in tarring Mary 
Chamberlain, the Shady Bend school 
teacher, were each fined $200 and 
/-oats today.

Will Releast Mora*.
Washington. D. C DeC. l l - T l t t  

■Sda It plain -today after a cabinet 
meeting that fun her action be taken 
toward releasing Banker Charles W.< 
More*,' hi* condition la declared rrtU- 
cal

#

f Letters to Santa Claus
FROM SANTA, CLAUS.

My dear, dear Children, on# and all.
1 got your letter*, great and small;
l i e  read earn one with ‘special caie.
Uid thunk ii-iii lor tbe io\c thejl'bear 

7 hmi- an sltsnip. Hue amt buw, ,
And it ii tint'd with things tor you.
I vc ulcvonty-iuillloii dolls.
Fixed up fine in uheir lohlerols;
And bugt,)e* ycu should tee th* pile,
All of them In ibe latest style, 
there has (teen ten thousand wishes 
For “a little set of dishes;''
And 1 have them—ev—er—y one;
Don't that mean just lots of fun?
Than I haw slacks, and stacks, and stacks 
Of 'toot-toot' rtair.s tfiat run on track*.
'] lien's autos, aoSnips, guns mid balls.
Every thing for wliiijti a boy calls.
In a 'dltioji to nil of this
l'veitlso something 1 hope you'll mist,
I ha»u to take a)png with in*
Something >ou ulwuts dread to see;
'Tis a bundle of thorny sticks 
For smart children xvho play tricks.
And for those who will not believe
I bring the thluus which they receive; ......
Fur those who ►lip around and peep 
On CiniMiiua t:vo when they should sleep 
I hope tbeie won't be any'call*
Fur Uiet.o r'lt In in Wltthlta Fnlhi 
But If there Are— I'll leave tnnu- sure,
So locll.-I:nnui will I endure.
I love you every cue' tin true.
And that lu why I'm Earning you.
1 want to fill your stoclsiugs up 
From my great, golden 'ovtnr cup.
Its full of randy nuts and fruit.
With fhowInK ,nm thrown In to boot.
I'll tie your socls with strings of corn,
That's |io|>pcd right fresh for Christmas morn. 
Bo le.good girls, and be good boys,
For I uni remlnn-aith your toy*
Hoomy! Hurrah! Hooray! Hurrah!
For every rhlll In Wlehlia.
Uut'out your llglita— turn off the gas.
And wonderful thing* shall eome to pa**
I urn youra faithfully—l»*can*e 
I am your own, old—8.WTA CLAUS.

a white aash, and a white ribbon op 
her hair. I want white *bo«# and 
stockings on her. I want a doll china 
closet to put my dishes In. 1 erant a 
table and some ehalra. ( want a bit 
red puree. My little sister, tbor* 
year* old. wants a piano and a doll 
dressed in white —Josephine Bullock.

Dear 8anta Claua:
I am a little boy ten year* old. I 

want an air gun, some candles, apples, 
nuts and fir* crackers. With tovo.— 
Small Grun.

M *VYf pm ON
RUSSIAN. TREATY

* "F r * —r 'IN”\ ’ *E“' “
~A " f  e r ~ "  '••*v  i* -  

L ’ YE " UNTIL TONIGHT 
. 9V epe-tv/E*.

lAYNOR IS VERY ELOQUEf)
’ e» *'f '. No* * oe"-'o-is ’ ■

■) j 't lo i—Ta't's 
ten

— - miFii' ft'tt’MF
Washington. Dec. 1#—Tile galleries 
ere crowded when the Benate met at 

mon to act on th* Russian treaty. I* 
,i planned that th* House approve the 
"••late resfuutlou ji* soon ns receiver 

St-naio Uajojer made a notabl 
ptech declaring the treaty must ter 
IciAe Inimc llau I; ; ttiarlt was not 
rchgi'iis queeticn but an Amerlta 
ration "Tbe night of hafbarltn 

•Jst close so tar as we are conceip 
d," he exclaimed, "we deserve th, 

-••Jfitenipt of mankiad If we submit t 
bis depra'itng Indlrnlty. 'I  cnv-efcj»o. 
shat man's religious belief may be. 

Jf he is an American cliiten, he is en 
titled under an American passpori t< 
the privileges of tho world."

ls*t#C—Other senstora spoke on the 
treaty and It Is -probable- tbe vote to 
ratifyTrealdeut Tsft'a action may biT 
delayed until tenigbt

P.ealdent Taft turned over to the 
deoat# Moodsv the task of completlng 
'h# abrogation of tbe treaty of 1837 
with Russia, because of alleged dls 
ertainatioss against AM#ricau clt 
less of Jewish faith, ignoring the 
(must ot representatives, th# Eicsldoi', 
tent a message to tbe B#aat#, anaoun- 
Ing that on Priiay-laat he had caused 
uptlce tfi be forw arded to 8t Teterz 
burg that the United States desired 
the treaty tn end Jaa. 1. 19134 Thl. 
notification was n(ficlali>AAanded tc 
ibfi,repretent*tiva of tbe Russian gov
ernment Bunday.

Autamebii# Club to Dire Taft.
New York, Dec. li‘ —Hundred a oi ap 

plication* have been received toe
places at the twelfth annual banque' 
••f the AutomoM'e Club of America, 
which l» 1* l e i?8id toaic-rov- utrh- 
In the grand halUroom of the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel. f'rcsIdeat-Taft will be 
the guest of honorr while nearly all 
the member* of hi* cabinet arc ex
pected jo  tie on hand.

A company has been formed in 
Corpus Chrlstl to develop an unusual
ly large depor-lt of gravel Mound on 
(be Tcxhe-VcStc*" Railway l,«frw**n 
here and Laredo

Contract has Wen let for the con
struction of the new federal bulldlnr 
to be erected a* Mineral Wells at n 
coat of $Ud»0

i i __ •* •-

' ear Sa'n'a Claus:
. lease b.ltig n e a large Jointed 

ill dressed In white, with blue 
stockings and slippers, and curly 
hair also, a sewing machine, a stove 
ind some little cooking vessels, u ca 
;et, a big doll dresser, a doll bed. 
tome nuts, candy, fruit and a doll., 
Bant.i Claus With lots of love.—Marf 
Joe Kell. y

bring me—Paul C. Bundy. 1100 gth 
e'reet.

Dear Rama Claua:
I am a little boy four years old. so 

my brother has to write for me. 
want a drum, u horn, and a pop-gun 
anything else you want to bring me 
—Frank N. Bundy. 1300 fth street.

Dear Rama Claus:
I am a little hoy six year* old. and 

there are lot* of things 1 want you to 
bring me. I have tried to be a good 
boy. First I want a^hlrshlp Ilk# Mr. 
Rodgers, an Iron trjnn with a track, 
a football, some marbles, and a drum. 
Bo sure and remember my papa and 
viama. We will be In Fort Worth 
Christmas, so please send all of th# 
thing* there at 1000 8th avenue. Now. 
1 hope that 1 have not asked for too 
many things. Very truly.—Wanna 
Faunt Le Roy.

Denr Santn Clous:
I am a little hoy four y*nr« old. 1 

have tried to be a very good boy thla 
year, and 1 wont yon to pleise bring 
tue a big wagon, a drum, a horn, and 
a football, and n new gun. and some 
nuts, randy and oranges Hoping that 
you will be well and will come I am 
your good little bov.—Ralph Lindsey.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been very sick, but'am b#t- 

"Ter now. nnd I w an- a big doll, and a 
doll buggy and a doll trunk, sn I a set 
of dlshee nnd s whole lot of lire 
works.—Irene Catrer. 12ni Indiana 
avenue. ^  ’•

Dear Santa Claus:
1 wish that you would bring me a 
top, "an engine, and a btg rocking 
horse—Ralph Stonier Doke.
Dear Santa Claua:

I wnnt a doll and a doll ’ u»gy and 
a table, l.wlsh that you woiill hr ng 
me these for Christmas.—Ruby Doke. 

Bluff.

Iowa Park, Texas
•Dear Santa Claua:
I State- and myself w an- a ring am 
! s doll, and dolt bed, some orange?

Gear Santa Calua: 
am so glad it Is time for you to 
>»e sgnln. 1 am a F ife  bo (l.-e
ear old. :nd I tr to s '  r ,,( ,, I »"««•• -nd esndy. and a little bank t.

c ;ou will' he glH<] t. t osie and 
e p c I know. want an aut , a fid 

He, a ecout suit, aud any 'lttlo to)
.oil think a little boy would like.! . .

ow Sinly dear. I wish you a merry1 n*ar ®*nl*  Claus:
Chrlstmns and a happy and nrosper-1 * n,n • Utile girl of four years I am
us fiew  Year. Tour little boy.— looking for you to ccwae-to sc* mr 
'injury L#e.

pul money In That I* all we wa 
-♦'ear old Ssnty—Myrtle and Mable 
Williamson.

Christmas. Will you bring me r 
I large doll, a dell buggy, a small piano

x y i

ear Santa Claus: j a cat. a dog, a goat, a tiger In fhet
I atn a'little gir l four years old. and ,h* pretty things you can spare 
v# been trying to be real good, so j  1 aid mamma In dlsli washing dr>

- • t.u will be sore to bring me 
ome toys. I would like t , have a 
•w stone cooking vessels, a doll and 

'oil buggy, a bed large enough for 
the doll, a doll piano, n dresser with 
t mirrodr. a piano stool and a teddy 
ear. I hope that you will have a r.h-o * 

• Christmas", and be sure to go 
the poor children. Good bye 

ear. Santa Cains. — Elizabeth Currl 
-an. 1100 Austin.

Dear Santa Claus:
I tee where all tin little - boys 

vnd girls of Whhlta Falls are writing
o you. I am a Houston girt, visiting 
-randma. I will-now' write to you 
-nd tell you w-hUt I want, a doll bug 
gy. piano, sideboard, knife and forks, 
tore, and eome tin things. Please 
on't forget my Iltilc brother. Hois' 

Ing to see yei^-Chrletmns. From 
our little girl.—Cecil McCurdy.

D«ar Santa Claus:
I want *~blue serge suit and a 

story book, and a horn, too. I want 
t block game too. and I want five 
boxen of It cork# too. Your truly.— 
Frank Beusou.

Dear Santa Claus: . ff 
I am a little glrl slx years old. 

Please bring me a baby buggy, a sot 
of dishes, a muff, and fura, and eome 
fireworks, candy, nuts and fruits. 
Your little friend.—Luclie Benson. 511 
Burnett.

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope that you wor't forget me. I 

want you to bring me « rln», and 
ome hair rlbboq. and tbe little de'l 

that you had for me. you n-a> g've to 
some little iLlrl that never V  d . «•  
Your loving friend.—Ge' rg'a Ro-
atsrh_l am 10 year* old and I want 

jom* fruit and candy.

Dear Santa Claua:
I want a knife and an Indian suit, 

and a pair of gauntlet glove*, and a 
wigwam.—J. B. Ferguaon. I __

Dear Santa Claua:
I can hardly watt for you to come 

again. I want you to pleat* bring m 
a doll buggy. One that folds up and 
Its hack turn* down. It has a top 
on it, and I want a Christmas tree, 
some candy, nuts, and orneges, and 
suu-e doll dresses, and 1 believe that 
this Is all for this time, so good-by*, 
dear Santa Clgua. t From yaur lltU# 
friend—llesale Oliver, Worden, 111.

P. S. Dear editor, please print as 
papa get* your paper.

li-
Drar Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl eight years old. I 
want a dull and doll buggy, and a set 
of dishes. Sum# candy and nut* and 
some fruit!- I know that you won't 
forget me I live on Seventh street, 

stove, and doll trunk. I would also 1 H"2 That Is all. good-bye.- Kathleen 
like to get a doll buggy, Santa, please WaUh.
US' not forget to Jirlng these thing*,' f ' -
f:»r I am u good Utile girl and love Dear Santa Claus:

‘  am a little girl six year* old. I

• II

Ing. etc. Don't you think I an 
smart. Your friend—Gladys l^e N#l 
son, 808 Bluff street^

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am too little to write so will get 

mamma to writ# for me, and I will 
ell her what 1 want. I want a big 

horn, a top. a rocking horse, some 
nut*, candy and a Christmas treejlk' 
you brought me last year. Please 
don't forget my Utile cousins In Ore
gon for they live so far away. Yours 
respectfully—John JI. Maincx. -it

Dear Santa Claus:. _
Will you please bring me a doll, 

doll bed. and doll mattress, a piano.

Dear Santa Claus .
Plan#* bring aie aa engine! that 

will wind up, sad a tocanut. 1 gues* May Willard 
I w ill get some candy at th* Christ-' 
maa tree, but bring me an organ* and
a born. Gerald want* a horn too. _____ ____
Plea** bring Oracle a little doll bod t fo f Christmas 
I am trying to be a good boy-. Well

you very much.—Marie Chandler.

Dear 8anta Claus: t
I want a baby doll, a doll trunk, 

and If you want to bring anything 
*l*o, bring It along. lam a little 
girl seven years old. I am lu tbo 
first grade, but my brother la writing 
for me.—Mabel Dorris Bundy. 1300 
8th street.

P. S.—Bring me, jt doll house, too.

Dear Santa Claus: -- 
*\ will writ# and t#U you what I 
would like (or Christmas- I want a 
baby buggy, o m  doll that I can dress 
and on# greased, a bracelet, and neck
lace. and a Christmas tree, aud some 
candy, and nuts and oragnes— Dottle

i

good-bye
Downing.

Santa.—Horace Eugene

Dear Santa Claus.
Klsdly make a record ol my want* 

I want you to be as 
liberal with we as ponible. Bring

Dear Santa Claus:
I will tell you what 1 waat. f  want 

a doll buggy and a fiery berk, and 
two doll* and a trunk, aud *om*|’nged seven years 
"sadv and nuts. Your* truyv —Tf**ie |

U># a bora? and wagon au aut*. a
kit of tool#, ■ rubber hall, a Jumping 
jack. a‘ born, six bunches of, Sre 
crackers, six reman candle*, some 
fruit some nuts; etc. I shall expect 
you. Your* truly. -W. D. N«-l*on, 

80$ Bluff.

Manley.

Dear 8anta Claus: u  
I sin a little girl five years old xnd 

want you to bring ine a big doll, x 
doll bath tub, little piano, and some 
candy, nut* and fruits. Hama If you 
will bring me these. I will try fo be, years 
a good girl. Your little friend.--Mabel 
Gvinn. 1$<>2 Scott avenue. - •
Dear Rama Clam: ___

1 go to schnqf. Tlfhi ûlllo >**r* tffd 
T sni In Hie Mb » ratio. I aant a Uiov

| Dear Santa Claua: .
I want you to bring me a tricycle, 

aud 1 want a little table sad twT) 
cbsjra. sntl ob, Kama, bring toy lit 
He brother. Barton, a tryckle and a 
box of color* and some fruit, candy. 
Sod nut*. I am a little girl seven 

ohl. Ilarton Is five.—Jnunletu 
Perry.- ; ' '  __ _ _  ,

I*. H. -Runty-don't forg'-t uli tit ihe 
HiG* boss anil gitl* all <>w>r the Innd

-.j llAar Santn Claus."'
Ing picture machine. »  ix>x of vheck- 1 wanr-W big doll wrph bliuk hair. 
#r*. and anything *1«# you want to andf I, want It dr#M»d in whitt with

wish that ycu would bring m#- a dell, 
a go-cart with • lop on it, a set of 
big dlshea. and a doll bod. and fill 
my-stockings with candy and nu'a, 
and be sure to put In a nigger toe. 
Please remember ray little uncle, 
Hugh, in Atlanta. Gi., for hla mama 
tardead. Santa Claus, I love you a 
whole lot. I am your little friend.— 
Sylvia Harrison, 1920 Stb street.

Dear Bants Claus:
I amt a little cripple bov. and I am 

sure that you won't forget me. Lis
ten. and I'll tell you wbnt I want you 
to bring me. 1 want a die* brown 
■alt, an futoaioblle, and nine bunches 
of Ore epac^ars. I live at 1407 Wh 
street. Plena* bring little BUM* and 
Marion, something too. Your ltttl# 
friend. -Jack Walab.

Dear Santa Claua:
I want you 4o bring mo • tricycle, 

and fill my stockings with, candy, 
nut* and oranges, and mr little broth
er. Marvel.“Wants a horse bitched to 
a wagon, anil bis stocking filled with 
goodies. We try to be-goed boy*. 
Good-tiye — Hewell Holbert. ' -,

*;

,u. f eAn aetiv? campaign will be inaugur
ated i at once in behalf of the ism- 
ante of $200.ono bond* for the build
ing and maintenance - of good roads 
throughout Orange county r

Beaumont 1* preparing an exhibit 
of the land products of 'bat section 
of the slate for the land show to l>« 
held In Springfield,' Mo. beginning 
December 18th - t -*

hiltThe iMte experimental station hi 
employed a former thbacCo expert of 
-the United RtiiTW* Agrit ultnml Do- 
uwrtinenV to take itinig* of the s id e  
tobacco experimental (sriu, -i .. «*

4 . m K i
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SANTA CLAUS is becoming a reg 
nlar hoodoo to Uncle Sam. Itnpos 
ritile, unthinkable, unbelievable and 
hiith treason, yotg declare hotly In 
defense or (he kindly old fellow, but 
It is a fact, nevertheless. And the

Is further provided that when It is 
Impossible to ascertain the name or 
address o f the senders of mail ad
dressed to fictitious persons the T>os-

''/ f& n d lis iQ  <S&/2ts C / jcrc 
jn. .7 Pert Office ■ C&xceJthfy

rtM cA jne/nfhnebnard t 
■rt- r s f -  1" ” “
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be remembered-jit the season of uni
versal good will have been crowding 
the mail bags for Jtocenibers farthi r 

1 back than the oldest citizens can re
call, and from time out of mind there 
have been suggestions that somethin'; 
should be done to answer to the pray
ers of the poor tots who manifested 
such sublime faith. It was not however 
until 1903 that a formal application 
was made to the Post Office Depart
ment to divert these unclaimed letters 
to such an and. Then the matter »»<  
referred to the legal experts of the 
government who declared that in the'r 
opinion no such action could be taken 
without Imperiling that fcanclty of 
the malls of which Uncle Sam is so 
proud—that respect for the seal of 
the Post Office Department which pre 
scribes that not even a postmaster 
nor yet the Postmaster-Oenernl him
self may open a sealed envelope after

lay awn|te nights. Now the bewhisk- 
ered driver of the redlneer team gets 
a tremendous volume of mail during 
the fortnight before Christmas. In
deed there are posted to him every tal waifs must be destroyed, and this

_________________  day during that interim a dozen times has been the unhappy fate of bushels
worat of it is that the i>atron saint as thatty letter* 'as are addresaed to upon bushela of Santa Claus' letters ' Oj3G72W $
of our merriest holiday bids fair to the President of the United 8»tes. during the past decade or two.
prove more of a bug-boar to our Fed- who. under ordinary clrcdmatances, This year, however. Is to see a
eral guardian at this Christmas sea- Is supposed to receive the heaviest change In the disposition of the Santa 'rbls order reads: “ Postmaster* are
son of 1911 than he hat ever done In personal mail of any individual In the Claus mall. All the people who hav# to 4,11 v.;r aii letters arriv-
thc past—with one possible oxcep- world. And Santa displays s lament- ever had an opportunity to peep Into nective nostoffice* be
tlon Even as this meets the eyrt able Inability to handle his corre*- any of the Santa Clau* letter* at the *
of readers there are sorely-tired offl pondence. Perhaps It It not to be Dead Letter Office have been brought l*ec«ml*r 16. 1911 and Janu-
clnls in Washington who are fudge- wondered at. considering what del- to realise that many of the#* letter* ary 1, 1911, Inclusive which arc ad-
ling their bruins and figuratively, it eg* of missives are dispatched to are from children whose only, chance dressed plainly and unmistakably to
not literally (earing their hair be- l.lm and how busy he must be with of a (berry Christmas lies in an ap- 'Santa Claus' without any other term*
cause of the way In nalilrh Sants his other duties at this time of year, J>e*l to Santy. Most children, seem- or expressions identifying the peraon
Claus upsets routine in certain gov- but be that a* it may the old fellow ingly writ# a Chriatmaa letter to the f0r whom such letter* are atended,‘to **:,nta Claus mall bad not been taken
ernment offices. hua never been known to formally ac- fur-clad gift-giver. Many of the ap- responsible institutions or Individuals *n*° account. One factor that has

Of course all our reHder* nppre- knowlege the receipts of a lefter.Hhwni* *how by the ltatter and en- |„ ti,«, town or city of ..-dress who “ ‘Med to the perplexities of the new
cia'e Ihst the great governmental In- much less to answer it In the ordinary veloites used that they have been pre- tnav desire tc use them exclusively 8r1,rnH> tor handling this ( hrlstmas
sti'ution which we" are *11 wont to way. Worse yet, he,will, not even pared In comfortable or even lururt- for philantbrophlc purpose#. In the tlood of letters Is the postage due
fuiulliarly dub Uncle Sam Is u very 'till for tbe accumulation of mall that out home* and we may suspect that a event that (heae letters are requested on l*1** 8,n ,1r letter*. It seems that a
complex orgauizlam and by this aame l« waiting for him at every post- fond father or mother was looking j,y mor<> than one such Institution or ‘■*»rx>P**r»*iv l̂Jr small portion ®f, 
token it follows that In most sphere* office up and down the land, and thua over the shoulder of the young applt- individual the postmaiter shall'dls- 8" n,y’* correspondents place two cant Massachusetts, and elsewhere appeal-
only * minor and Indirect, influeip'e he forces I'nde Sam to dispose cf cant for Xmas 'noons. Hut there are tribute them in such proportion a* lie 8*8,,,l,8 on their letters. Many deem ed to him to allow them to use the
Is everted by Santa Claus. In or.© ti e Sant* Clau* mall a* best he can. other* which, as has been said, oh- ntty |nw,ar (Signed) Frank " one cent eufficient and a yet Rants Claua letter* as a medium of
dr- ath, however, he dec* play h b Uncle Sam long ago - gave up the vlouslr come from poor children and h Hitchcock. PoatmaMer-Gundril.'' ,* rK*'r proportion affix no stamp doing good and after obtained from

Claua letters from John Jones, who 
say* that he is a philanthropist, but I 
don't know whether he I* or not.
What shall I do?

Moreover, no sooner was tbe Ink 
dry on Mr. Hitchcock'* new order I It ha* been deposited In the malls, cx- 
that It became apparent that some of C«P ‘  w,th con»*n' of ,h* to‘ « lded
the unusual condition* governing the r* <1l,lent-

Thi* veto of the project stood-ain-
questioned until Mr. Meyer, now
Secretary of the Nary, was acting aa
Postmaster-General under President
Roosevelt. Organizations and indi-

0f!vlduals in Mr.aMileyer's home State,

this -initial experiment '.Mr, Meyer 
said feelingly “ Never again” and he 
Issued ihe next year another ordei 
revoking bis former order and di
recting that Santa Claus mail be dis
posed of through the regular ..chan
nels as formerly. This order has been 
in force until Mr. Hitchcock conclud
ed to make a try at allowing gener
ous folk to impersonate Santy.

And Just here Attention may be 
called to the fact that under the or
der of the Postmaater-Oencral onlv 
the letters addressed to Santa Claus 
can be given* to applicant*. Thou
sands upon thousands of what are, 
in effect Santa Claus letters are ad
dressed to Kris Kriaglc or St. Nicho
las but these will have lo be vent to 
the Dead letter Office in the regular 
course for these are the names of 
person*, and thaf Department Is not 
going to run any risks of giving out a 
citizen whose name bore a resem
blance to that of tbe popular idol 
of yuleildc.

affix no
a i that one Is Ihe l ’o*t Office Do- • Port to locate Santa Claus' perms- hava been written without the know 1-1 seemingly the new scheme was a wh*lcver. Now under the postal reg-
l>- riment, which is far and away lUo nent address and forward thither his edge of their parent*. These are the grand good thing and there waa much " ' “ tlon* no person can have itosaes-
biggest business enterprise under unclaimed mall. Ineed. aome of the letters which many kind-hearted folk rejoicing over the order on the perl * ’ ',n of * ,,,Uer 0,1 * hlch fuM
the government, hating on its i>a\- prosaic officials at Ihe Poat Office Do- ieel Should be taken in hand by per- nf under-hearted people everywhere **aa no* keen 1>Aid without making up
rolls upward of one-rblrd of a mil- parUnent being unable lo get Any clue sons who would see to It tbai the con- who bad been paiiied by tbe thought l*,u f l ,ort**!e *° the government. In
lion people or several times us ittuuy to Santa Claus' whereabouts decreed, tents were brought to the attention thmt any childish appeal to Sauta , *i0 ti,8t‘ * i»-r#on making appllca- 
as are enlisted In our army or navy, these many years back, that he must *>f Santa Claus—-prtaumlng that he claua should go unanswered. But'the l*<>n *or nn^  * f<?w Claus let-
Now. for everybody in the poatal be regarded as a “ flcOllou* permon- «• too buay to read the letters him- subordinate oOHels at the Poetofflre “ ‘r* ,hl* P0* '8*8 d®8 wo“ M •>• a
army, from the Poat master General ace." Thle puts hi* mall In the "un- aelf. * Department aoon began to have ml*-
lo the mall carrier on the moot iso- claimed class." The regulations of The preetnt Poetmaeter-Ueueral of givings regarding tbe outcome, for 
lated rural route, tbe (Christmas the Poet Offii e D"p*r'ment which the United State* for nil that he is no sooner had the new ofder reached
holidays bring extra w«.rk—added re- arc ls.u'd upjt lava (-.acred by Can- a l.icbelor an.l t.rtau ual>i» nut very tbe ears of tiie i>*tiiw>ii rs out
•ponslbtlltle* that may even some- grass movide that all mall which su-trptible to -u;M sh lt.*li*-nre, h..s through the country than the Dejiart- 
what mar (be personal enjoyment of ranno- te delivered because of un- taker >his sairte ,t*.r of i. r n  ment began u be deluged with quae-
the yulctlde. Yet It may surprise detlpbcrable or insufllelent address h's |i< essora M g It: tb« o«»lv Ions regarding It. .It woulo require
you to learn that It Is not this ruth or for any other reason must be sent an obstacle that they - soaldn’t get a column of this paper to enumerate
work that la putting dear old Santy to the Dead l-ePar Office at Washing- around, but Mr. Hitchcock bis seam- all the queries that were propunded ot the official* a former experience.
Into the role of troublemaker—par ton. where an effort la mad* by the ingly spied a loophole for along about as to this seemingly simple order, but Tb* public has probably forgotten it,
tlcularly so this year. government a greatest experts to 1 the Brat week to November of this Juat as a sample it may be cited that J hut the Poet Office Department mad*

It is 8aata Claus’ personal mail either set these defellcta of tbe malls j year he isaued one of the few official innumerable postmasters told of their on* previous attempt to utllla* the
which I* Just now causing •onv« ol on tbe right road to their destination orders which has eyor be»u proi.iul-f perplexltle* somewhat la this wise; Santa Clans letter* as a means of do
th* captains of the postal cohorts to or else return them to the wrltere. It, gated with reference to Santa .Claus "I have an application for the Santa' Ing good- These childish appeals to

(rival matter, but It might me^n a 
tidy aunt to a charitable or benevo
lent organisation planning to handle
h'>ndreda of the letters.

With the poatal authorities wrest
ling with the new scheme -of finding 
acceptable proxies fo* Santa Claua 
there waa naturally recalled to some

the Attorney-General of tbe United 
States an opinion that allowed him 
some latitude in the matter be Anally 
Issued in December, 1907, an order 
very similar, bat perhaps a trifle leas 
explicit than tbe one which has Just 
been nromulgated by Postraaater-Gen- 
era) Hitchcock. The confusion and tur 
moll that resulted at tbe postal head
quarters are almost tadeerrlabl* 
The officials of the Dead Letter Office 
to whom It fell to reply to tbe tete- 
grams and lettrr* that poured in 
from postmaster* who wanted instruc
tions and advice, were almost dis
tracted. The climax cam* on Christ
mas Rve. when a telegram was re
ceived from the Postmaster at Chica
go, advised that 13,000 letters ad
dressed to Santa Claua were stacked 
up In tbe office there and asking what 
should be done. Looking back u|>on

Gladden the Hearts ef Your Friends.
Go ibis week rain or shine to Den

son'* phoio car and have, a photo of 
some kind made and rend or give 
one to your friends for Xmas. It will 
please them, and besides your bank 
account don't have to he a* big aa 
Rockefeller's to have, good photos 
made at Deason'a photo car. Ha has 
a new line that are fine, but still ad
heres to hia motto; beat photo*, leant 
money. , lso-ltc

If you order now w* can have your 
•ult ready for (]hrisfma*. W * can 
show you a very choice line of pat
tern*. Collier the Tailor, 723 Ohio 
avenue. 186-3tc

Wfbttoe.
To the stockholders of the rirst Na

tional Bank of Wichita Falla, Tex- 
aa:
The annual meeting or the stock

holder* will be -held at the banking 
house of the First National llank la 
Wichita Falla. Texas, on Tuesdav. 
January ». 1912, for the purpose of 
electing director* for the ensuing 
year, and sack other baaing* as may 
be presented to tho stockholders.

W. M. McORBQOR. Cashier.
lft-tfd

$10,000 IN 00L0
1$ S I S T O T E D

- - (Continued from ria"c 1 1

I Stringer, ’MurcMscn, Henderson eoun-
; tv. who produced 33..% bueheh of com 

ird 1 .4TO hale* of coffin t»cr acre 
r.nd to Kxra Sir rt, Grand Haline, Van 
Z.::»lt county, who iirodn-'oj 36 bush- 

of corn tindil.SG bifid* of cotton
/ ac ic. cm h floo for the ten naxt

■. i;
r «, -i *'

tut ;f»iilitv
;tv.,..-d* ‘ a*T tiared on

■ rn» .i .rural c* i.r r .i 1 ! i.ry Erall,
Tiio larj r * < oniultifu 01 

h&jitdblc corn and ixiUlftllui; oui- 
« h < rrn ton? of tw j aero

|.r« aidi n' «>t-i.i 
MarKtdtn an. it'

i ch;-f- *•*, (* 
.... , 'i

t'd w. C 
ibsl wa-b

n un out* i*l* 
farm

t nr tract of lapd. 
ar-d under th-- s-» m

of the a ovo (ontoatrt’it.-* 
I*Xi< d tv ih .11 ol rWr~conf]

ha* coin. 
litioni cf
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THE QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR“VICAR,”
% ® Irr 'HI.

n
{♦ ^ ;. •! ♦ grt<J

)> i cntc'trHitx-ot t over tw<
' ol .t.8 dh .Lurmyty I-. 1911*.

o K. 8. Kpvvr, Fa e;tevl"e, Fay
ette could.*, who produced 115.635 
bo .he!* of com anu J.l>3 bales of cot
ton per acre, the Arst prize of |1<M)<>

To Horace Dennis. Athens, Hender
son county, who produced 35.52 
bushels of corn and 2.326 bales o f  
cotton per acre, the second prtxe ot 
1750.

To Roy Hrott. ML Pleas-vnt,* Titus 
county, who produced 58.29 bushels 
of c o fd and 2.-005 bales of cotton per 
scfsTthe third prixe of |500.

To Swann Haney, Tyler Smith 
county, who produced 58.5 bushels of 
corn and 1.955 bales of cotton per 
acre, the fourth prize of $250.

To Oleu W. Hunley. Buffalo, Free
stone county; who produced 86.916 
bushels of corn and 1.579 bales of 
cotton per acre;, . to Joe Vajdak. 
Merle. Burleson county who,produced 
1OI.055 bushels of corn and 1.29 bale* 
of cotton per acre: to Emmett Allen. 
Llnilale, Smith county, who produced 
43.81 bushels of corn and 1.78 bales 
of cotton per acre; to Arthur Klop- 
petiburg, Suhllitf, (jivaca county, who  ̂
produced 93.33 bushels of corn and 
1-33 bale* of rollon per ’acre; to | 
C’ lf'ujj Woodward, Tyler, Smith coun
ty who produced 53 buahels of corn 
and 1.475 bales of cotton twr acre; to 
Gregg Easley. Pit Bridge, Burleson 
county, who produced 40.52 tcrthel* 
of corn add 1.65 b*;••* of cotton per 
acre; to Isador Kreneck, l-ovclady, 
Houston county, who produced 34,868 
bushel* of corn and 1.(02 bale* of 
cotton per acre; to M. E. Katrn, 
Overton, Rusk county, who produced 
60.16 bushel* of corn and 1.228 bale* 
Vf cotton per ncre; to Joseph B.

rontret r.C pr**9i■rfKed .by the coo 
i-> .- .1 has submitted mrtrmcnt 
rt to t.t .'ore a notrnry puCTlc, by yield* and at tementa have been per eral placet of residence are unknown SupL Agricultural Kxtcfisidn Dept

-tf n  l two disluterened w|t-, aotially Investigated by an inspector to us, each contestant’* statement to State A. A M. College.
makliHt affidavit to the ybddsi forlhe congress and found to be cor- ua by number only. Respectfully *ub- 

* ’ “  mltted, .
Signed:

the prise winners and their sev-

a* stated and to the acreage of the, rect.
(min and the conditions under which W* further state that tbe names

11 ofaame were grown, and that these' C. M EVANS,

H. H. WILLIAMSON, 
J. H. McLEOD,
A. J. 8MITH. .

H. M. Halff of Midland has purchas
ed 12 sections of land near this city 
io r *  considaration of $90,000. Irri
gating wells will be put In at once 
and especial attention will be given 
to tbe ralsty of nlfalfa.

W. (Waggoner, a prominent cltl- 
ten of Fort Worth, and an old time 
resident of this section. passed 
through here thUT afternoon enroute 
back to Fort Wprth. after attending 
to business in ElActra.

•  /  '
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This is the name we have sdected for the coffee. It was submitted by Mrs. H. C. Luecke 

of 900 Brooke,Street W e think.it especially appropriate for “who can beat it?” W e are sure
"V* • «

we know o f no one that can. - W e will keep the quality o f this blend so high that the name 
will always be appropriate, and -when you drink a cup o f this blend you will say — ~ -

“Who Can Beat It?”
O . W .  BEAN & SON


